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IIJ lIjILL
Reports From Pctrograd

f
Say

: Campaign jn Carpathians Is
Progressing Favorably,, Aus

triins And Germans Routed

AUSTRO-TEUTONI- C LOSSES - :

ARE CLAIMED TO BE. HEAVY
.:'--..-;.-- ' v.

Berlin Offsets Russian State-- .
; mcnts By Announcing That Von

;,
Hindcnburg Captured 40,000
Muscovites In His Last Strike

(AnocittedPreea by Tedon Wireless.) (

PETROGRAD, February 16. Along
and Vistula front

there were a number of encounters
- with the Germans on Saturday, accord-- .

lng to the offldaV bulletins given out
' yesterday, but since there baa been no

fighting except that between ha artil--.
lery. ': ,

" ' . ' v,
" The campaign in the Carpathians la

progressing fa.rorably, while the cam-;.- .'

palgn against Cracow Is .Assuming
definite shape again. .

v "! '
AU8TETANS ABE REPULSED

" ' " ta.the ;CalrlUuaM, ' at' Svidnik, tho
Auatriaus have been repulsed . again,

'. while a Qerman attempt to storm the
.". "heights near Mytokozlourka, '

beween
the Boskld and ' the Wyszkow pasties
restated in a rout fer the Germans,
who loit heavily. rollowinij thii, a

- P.. .:U4. c S.. n.- - i,. )u
"various rallays from DukU to Wyss- -

kow, dislodged the Germans front their
' positions and drove them back further
' towards the open' plains. .

' ' ADVANCE ON ' CBACOW
' The Russians are recommenced

,' their edvaoea, towards Cracow, along
the left appeonitank of th San, have
made aiffnal progress, capturing a thon-- ,
aand prisoners and five machine guns.
'.A strong Austrian force Is advanc

, ; log along the roads .leading to Nad-- J

worna, in BukowUuy ;,''.- -

GERMANS TAKE ; MANY SUVS
. - (Associated Frus ky rdraj WlrdMi) ;

V BERLIN, Febrtiary IS. An Oversew
News Agency dispatch says that Gen-- ,

oral von Bindenborg't victory over the
'

, Kusslans in the Masurian lakes in East
. Prussia last week, his third victory in

the lake region, was more disastrous to
v ; the Russians oven, than the other two,

; The Germans took, 40,000 prisoners, says
vtho dispatch, , 0 J r.:

PTJRSOTNO MUSCOVITES -

' ff An official statement of the Vastern
: situation says! ;', '?' ) .i. ":..:...'
,'' :VOn both sides "of tha ijasurian lake

district on the- - entern, fronUer wo are

3.

pursuing the retreating Russians, while
In the Vistula district sre bare re--

, occupied Radons, northeast of Ploclc,l,

;:ilOT IWliT LflJII

" (AisociaUd Press by Federal Wlnleii.)
' IiONDON, rebruary 15. In expians.

, tlon of the recent conferences of lead- -

" Ins; officials pf the 011 ' ok nuances,
Chancellor Xloyd-Oeorg- e told the house

' of commons today that the Allies' ex
; pendlture In tho llrst yf will amount

'; ' to two bUllon sterling, Of which the
'Britiah aharo Is the Urgest. Ind,

,'. .' ho said, could finance g Wr, ,r in-

vestments abroad, for llvo yt "t d

Prance for three. Bussla, thq pi- -

'? dlglously rich in natural resfl ,

', ' in a dUIerent position. - Tho e "ut- '

, has decided egMrut Joint I . ;

BRITAIN WILL W'AIN i

, . ; SUBJECTS OF EN .TS

(AMoclntoil Prens bvCommcili ..Mil)
I

' ' WASHINGTON, rebruary' It hHl
V Britain has notified the stats 1'li..rt- -

V ment that subjects of US enes t b'.
. enter its principal colonial mi

' board ships, whether as passe 'f
crew, will be subject to remc '. j
detention. 4

7 i u v

ilerc JiV ,
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fr.c .vcd. Shocks Shake Down

D;.agcd;Cui!dings,;Vrc:'
Villages?, Many Killed.. ; ,

In ; Addition To New Horrors
Sections Cf Kingdom Are

'

Facing Severe Floods :

(Aii!i,t.d Ttm, k7 Ttimi wif.!..i
ROME, rebruary 16. Renewed

shocks brought re-

newed damage throughout Ceutral
Italy yesterday and created a reign
of terror among tho populace, whose
nerves art yet unstrung from the great
disaster of last month. The shocks
were repeated and In some instances
violent shaking ' down many of. the
buildings rendered unstable by the last
seismic disorder. ' "

At Nazhano one person was killed
and six were Injured by tho collapse
of a house.'' '; k ' .. - '" '

VILLAGES ABE WRECKED i

The belfrey of tho convent of Santa
Maria at Rbssa Sinibsidl crashed down,
tho debris falling, upon several .houses,
wrecking them and burying ten per-
sons. V , .

'
.: ;. ' ,

At Cittaduealt tho entire vUIage Is
wrecked and the people, despite a tor-
rential rain,' are camping out in the
open fields, afraid to take shelter under
what roofs remain standing for fear
that these too win come down. ' .

; FLOODS ADD HORRORS ' " .

In addition to these new added hor-
rors of , earthquake,, sections .of Italy
are now facing dsmntre front goods.
Everywhere the streams are "running
over their banks,' while heavy rains on
the lowlands and melting snows in the
rr"i are flrting thrir volui" t to tv

ra' i.i t ipains. ,
i.tl I. jc Is fi.'t Ik. or iia

banks and rising hourly. Ths streets
surrounding the Cathedral of Saint
Peter are running five feet deep with
water. JHadrtan's bridle an4 the Pub-lid-

bridge, which Horatio is reputed
to have defended, re ' both weakened
and have been closed tt1 traffic The,
lower quarters of tho city resemble
Venice, much traffic being done In
boats.; 7'.;','. j .V,;?:,

'.'i :'w

T COVVIl SOLDIERS

Generaj
I Edwards' Report 01

' Ri6t Shows Americans Were 5
:; ' Wholly Unarmed ; ' V ;

(AsMciated Tress by rederal Wireless) -

' WASHINOTON, Tebruary 19. A As
official, report front Briiadier General
Clarence Edwards, commanding the
troops in the Canal Zona, on the riots
which tocV place in Panama on Satur-da- y,

contradicts the first telegraphed
reports of the number of persons killed
when the Panamanian police and the
American soldiers clashed. .Instead of
there being eight deaths as a result
of the street fighting, ono person was
killed, that being a police officer. " -

The affair was disastrous to the sold-

iers, however, in that of the number
of wounded, twenty-fir- e In all, twenty-thre- e

were soldiers, some of whom were
seriously. hurt. '',-

: The Americans' were unarmed and
were fired upon by the Panamanians
after a general row between the soldiers
and th police had been precipitated
by a number of Individual encounters
between soldiers and police. The po-

liceafter the fight became general, shot
down a number of the soldiers and then
used their swords freely. tl

OIVINrTiASrT TAKEN ': I?
TO FRENCH HOSPITAL

f " - ,' ' v
V (Aixuilatod FreM J fedent Wireless
t BORDEAUX, Prance, rebruary 15-.-

Madame Sarah Bernhardt, suffering in
tfusely from an affocUon of tho right
knee, was brought to ft hospital hero
today, Physicians were called to a

they an operation would bo un--

locessary, Madams Bernhardt receive
I bo injury while kneeling to a sUgo

ene'
4 ... u L.
i Additional Wireless on pag four)

A GAIN Pressing Slowly Westward And Southward Upon Cracow Is A Forct Of The .Great Russian Armies, Thii Picture
Showt A Group Of Typical Muscovite Sol jiera Halted In Streets Of The City Of Warsaw Before Proceeding To Battlefront

.r

Iax

Rages
rjilo Railroad Suffers arid Traffic

Suspended; Breakwater Con- - ,

. tractor Has Another Loss
r

(Special to Tho Advertiser by Mutual
' Talaohane Wiraluwt .' '' "

H Hi07 Pebrusry. 15. Saturday And
Sunday tho severest storm that

has been experienced J occurred
! tv.e north coast of ilawail, duing

, , a uu.oui.1 gf dam.-3a- , The
Ililo waterfront suffered considerably
and in two the wares undermined
the roadbed of the Ililo Railroad, fore
lng temporary suspension of opera
tions between Hilo and Walaken, ' ,i.

' ROADBED WASHED OUT

The worst damage to the track was
opposite Mooheau Park, where tho road
bed was washed out for four hundred
feet. , This section is. destroyed and
will requiro reconstruction. -

,
i .y ..

AC several places near Walakea the
track was undermined by the Waves,
but hero temporary repairs have made
the. track passable, i V N

Tho tluo-Waiak- service was sus
pended on Sunday, but was resumed bis
afternoon.- r.--- ;

SEA IN TEARS v 1

Tho harbor experienced the heaviest
sea la years, bnt there wsa no damagS
to tho breakwater nor to tho wharves.
Two scows were washed ashore, out
were rescued they were damaged.
'.The breakwater contractor suffered

another loss at his quarry site at Xu- -

kulhaele, his temporary breakwater be-- J

lng washed out and the track destroyed.
His loading crane was thrown Into the
wter and ono of hir launches was
sunk. .

' " .,' .
" i" " , . f " " '.,

'

. iefi co:;sT.:iTi;iflPiE

(Assoriated Press by Federal Wireloss.)
LONDON, Pebruary 15. A dispatch

from Router's agency In Athens, says
the Greek minister has Jeft Constan-
tinople because he was unable to secure
trom the Porto any satisfaction for
the 'insult offered his --embassy some
weeks ago, when a naval attache was
seised by the Turkish authorities and
held under arrest on a charge of spying
upon the Turkish defenses for tho pur-

pose of . securing Information for the
enemies of the Sultan, , ',

AEROBOMBS FALL NEAR
, . ;

"' MONTENEGRIN ROYALTY

, iAMeelated Trt br rdril Wireless)
CETTINJE, Montenegro, Tebruary

15j Two Austrian ' aeroplanes yester-
day directed a niacbine-flr- o

' assinst'

which tho king, queen and their daugh-
ters were watching tho flights of the
machines. Several bullets fell near
them. , The Aqstrian ' fleet In ; the
ArtrisHc Sea ha bombarded tho port
of Antivari.

onsultaUon and afterward aald thatUh, winter Palace, in tho windows of
hoped

places

before

GERMAN Ifeavy Guns Being
And,'Back Country

'J

L

ii DTEBEBS SEIID

PilOOF TO lOOBOfl

Washington Suggests 'To ': Bri- -

ish Government That Wilhei--- j
minaBe Allowed To Sail

tr
(AaeoolaUd Freu by Federal Wlnlei a.) '. K

WASHINGTON, rebruary 18. Then
W. L. Green Commission Company of
St.' Louis, charterers of the 'American
steamer Wilhelmln, now at ralmouth,
England,-- ' with iU cargo of foodstuffs
in dispute, ha. furnished, the' stato

with the evidence to prove the
contention that, the cargo is Intended
for in- - Germany and Is
not be diverted to the uae of the govern-
ment for elthef the army or tho navy.
The charterers contendtthat this proof
removes tho liability f seizure from
the cargo.-- ; .r.iV'y ' .:'

. This proof has been forwarded to Am-

bassador Page,., for ... presenUUoa at
Downing Street, ,;t a ) ,!

.

It is suggesteil that unless Great Bri-

tain has sufficient grounds, not yet ad-

vanced, why . she should do otherwise,
the Wllhelmina be permitted to proceed,
with her ' cargo, for AniHterdam, her
destination, t V.'." - :.? . . ..

'

CARGO; MAY GO. TO BELGIUM
t (Aaeeelated r rese ,by rorWtrUM i

. LONDON, X'elrusry i foreign
office definitely ami i Sy that'll
the Wilhelmlna's f - diverted
to Belgium, the dx . n ti .Sfci I the ves--t

eel's disposition t m e aov ft will be
abandoned, otberw tUu veilfel's esse
mutt be passed upo. .'.tis'art'-;- '

DUVAL WEST'1 mc; RED )
, TO MEXICO ' ?R SIDENT

Associated rteti t ..?! leless.) ',

SAN AN TONIC ! !in ;18.'-je- ei!

Duvr.l Wsat, who ) . ' tiered 'by
the President to p 4 nxico'to,
make an Ini estig v ( 1 kndltlous
there s his penc ' jentative,
left for tho south ;

4

v..

Moved In Vicinity Of Ostendr
of Flanders Now Being Fought

A

pUUBEIiBit--

SHDWiLL LhY MIKES

Despite, Warning .From Berlin,

iX.V En(land("' Will Continue l; :

' ' Naval Blockade' ; "2 !v

, (Aaeeeiated Frees by Federal Wireless)
' WASHINGTON, , rebruary , 18. Ger-

many 's intentionto mine all tho waters

around tho British Ialoe, Included lo
the declared war sons, as a part, of nor
submarine campaign against all British
shipping, 'was officially announced yes-

terday in a note handed, the state de-

partment by Count von Bemstorff, the
German ambassador. Count von Brn
storff had earlier Informed Secretary
of State Bryan that Germany is will-
ing to consider withdrawing "her an-

nounced Intention of attacking British
merchantmen if Britain is willing to
cease her efforts to starve the German
civilian population. V . " ' !

- '
' ' '.:'':.'.- - t ' ;t.'.yj..- "I " 'f r - ,

ENGLAND, WILL STAND FIRM.
(Associated Press by Commercial Cab')

LONDON, February 16. Coincident
with tho arrival hero of the news of
tho . Washington . announcement of

Count von Bernstorff's suteinent that
Germany would agree ' not to attack
British merchantmen jf Great Britain
would agree to cease restricting the
conveyance of ' conditional contraband
to Genuany in neutrral ships, Winston
Churchill, first lord of the admiralty,
declared in the house of commons Out
England would use every means in her
power to prevent supplies and foodstuff

4rora, reaching Oermsny. . ; v A , .;

EMPEROR OF' RUSSIA1 r
- "i

, BACK ; IN PETROGRAD

', (AiiocUUd Frees by Federal Wlreleasi:'')
, PETROGRAD, rebruary 18,-Cr-

Nicholas, who hts been At the. Biurt
front, where his soldiers , drove ; back
the aerman ssssult through six days
of continuous fighting,, hai returned
hero.' .a, ;

.a
i'' .V f

Yt
1

I.

Over Sand . Dunes Which Stud
Over Without Material Change

nn m n FGUriDUUIIIllilUj Hi

I N r C OTTO f J BALES

Cargo About To Be Loaded For
'

German Consumers Found'
To Contain Rubber
V

' (AssoelaUd Frees by redwal Wlreleis)
NEW'YOBBV rebruary J. The dis-

covery lof contraband In cotton bales,
which Wore about to be loaded for a
Genoa Inn, for German consumers, re-

sulted in the holding np of a. cotton
shipment yesterday end will furnish the
British foreign office with a .strong
argument to meet the protosts of the
United States against the holding up
end searching. of neutral vessels carry-
ing' cotton and other unquestioned sup-plia- s

to Gorman "destinations. ,; j .

The contrabsnd which consists of
rubber, concealed In bales of cotton
waste, was located by means of on y

skaminatioa of the shipment
The rubber was found In one hundred

and seventy-eigh- t or the packages, for
the shipment of which the British con-
sular agent refused to issue a1 certifi-
cate..' ., J ,'..','". i .'

.1

PDOVISIONS TO SJSUDA

Steamer Sonoma , Will Carry
r Foodstuf Victims .

;
.

'

PI of Hurricane Vv;;,

' (AuocUUd Freu by Federal WIreleas.t
i. SAN FRANCISCO, rebruary 16.
Eighty tons 'of foodstuff for the popu
lation of the Ssmoan island of Manus,
rendered destitute by .the ravages of
the recent hurricane and In danger of
starvation, wore yesterday loaded on
the steamer Sonoma.'; ' '

Tho provisions were purchased by the
navy officials at Mare; Wand on orders
from Washington. . , ....

The supplies consist mainly of bis
cults, canned salmon, flour and other
itnneriHhablo foodstuffs to tho value of
I oooo.

1 -

iistehl'zb:i
fiGilli! iiCTI"E:

FOUR CITIES

Twenty-Fou- r English .' Aviators
: Visit Ostend And Other Towns

In Flanders Inflicting Great
- Damage Upon Ge'rman Depots

RAILWAY
,
BRIDGE WRECKED!

ZEPPELIN SHEDS DESTROYED

Berlin1 Claims' French Have Lost
; Ground, While Paris Reports
..That Artillery' Jn Belgium Is
Reducing German Defenses

(Am-tt- Fre bt rederal Wirelen V

ONDON. rebruary 10. Some ;

JLv trench fighting In Alsace and
the Vosges is reported In tho German
and Trench despatches of yesterday,
while there have been a aeries of Iso-

lated battles ' between v the Germans"
and the British and Belgians in Plan. ,

ders.". ' . '".-w- ' ... .'.
; The feature of the news from the
Allies' left yesterday wsa the success
of the - air raid : made on Sunday '
against the German denote ttl"" i'.i.
Belgian cossU. ; .

TOUR CITIES ATTAC "

i According to dispatches l L.uls,
sent by tho correspondent of ' i l!an-delibl-

of Amsterdam, end rC. 1 f.
the Dutch city, twenty fn- -r I '

,

took part in the mid, v' ;

O.stond, Drsrne tilcnper r ' J
nutt, Zcuruio, iuflJciuig com.iJorable
dnmage tt each city.

At Ostend the bombs of the aviators
badly damaged the railway sheds and
(lid some slight damage to the Hotel
Terminus nearby. . y ,v ?

i EAILWAy BRIDGE SMASHED
At '., Dsnietdenayer ' the; jrallnxad

bridge was smashed and the communis
cation wlih the sea station broken. Tho
station and the railroad yards at
Blankenburgh'e were totally destroyed,
while at Zebruggee the Aviators show-
ered,! bombs upon the electric light
works, a factory in " which munitions
were stored, snd the Zeppelin sheds. All
these buildings were bit repeatedly nd
damaged, while- - the Zeppelin sheds
were destroyed. ... '

'' OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Berlin official statement of fighting

in France and Eolgiura says that "south
of Ypree we have captured ninety yards
of the enemy's positions and have been
squally successful south of L Bssseo,
in Alsace we have forced the Trench ,

to
'

Abandon Senzern and Bempach.'
Paris reports gains In front of Nleu-po- rt

and admits the loss of some outer
trenches on tho east. The official com-
munique says: ", '?

''The artillery Are iu Belgium is
heavy today. rWo stormed 250

yards of the enemy's trenches near
Nleuport. In Lorraine, after the en- - .

amy had eaptured a signal hill and oc-

cupied the village of Norroy, our coun-
ter Attacks drove them back to tho
hill's northern declivity, where they
ktiil hold some trenches. In the Vosges
the German offensive is not pursued."

.;."
BEC.'.LL OF:

EEBMAH CT OECIED

(Assoi-i'stc- Prei by iVdoral Wireless.)
LONDON, February 18, An Ex-

change Telegraph , dispatch from Am-
sterdam sUtes that it. Is rumored in
Berlin that the German foreign office
has decided to recall Count von Bern-storf- f,

tho ambassador to America, e

it has appeared evident that he
has failed to secure justice for Germany

rora the American state department,
and because his efforts in tho presenta-
tion of the German case beforo the-- .

American pnoUs have been failure,'

EMBASSY. DENIES REPdRT '
(AsMM.iHte ivi-k- s tv t'oinmcrt'isl Cabie't :

WASHINGTON. Truary 15. Tho
Gorman embassy denies tho report' from
Amsterdam that Count von Beruatorjl
has been summoned back to Berlin,

nil :
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, rwiaei i, ilia n iisau
' qiiyters, Presumably Witfi

'Yd
' Nelitral Shipping

FOLDING UP CbNSUUft ' !

' : iPttPRS AIM SUfilFCT
,i. it T : i ,

Arriricah Mi of Warning Which

m wujua jiuomo wuiiuiiviii in
Emnlre Mav Have InsnlrerJ

V Mumiiiii Press to Filnl Wlnlaaat

cirotjiT. rwmtrtr is.1uit Wit
JL heLa," according to edvioe raceiV- -...... ..- - - -

d through Th ilagu, ha tnviud th
Amad'jaa oaeaa6r' t Berlin, James
W.' Gerard, W Yldk ilm f tire MtaUra
lieadqturura of tk &nnj for eoaia''
tnc.

Kothlog la known to th Mtfirt
of U tx)Bferiic 4lrM bjr tin Klier,
btrt 1t At WrmlW ;thi U Oerauli
X2ii9rbr wliliM to take p tht Anti-ilnl- r

itoC Mat ta ngtrt 1 th 0rmh
dQtUAkUOii to BMtral Mprial.rtiirfi

oat 0tmn7, utd u proton Mnt 1f
. V lm4&l M t tti.h BilHk4i
yittttiorlllM W COtr tS truKmUMoft

- American " consnUr mMN IM' ttw
Amoiiciu uMtteani r iUU to ana

; now ocenpica vn utnnin zoreei i

.. .. nneM hm fcy rfi Www)'

r .... -
;r Uao In Tiled AnibaaiaJor Drard to

' a cbaefenc at Uio tatttefrcmt tttt TOaSl

tero lta tto kenott' tnUTort ijr tU

. Asida tram tfca fact Uiat Uia .InTi-- '
tatldrio'Yha Vh'tkaUibt ta a inaici- -

r 5n tHat the Ai&eHcin noU 5f aru--

'. in?, iulIng-tA- at la HzJUfat of any
Amanckii ailft fToaU reiult u grave
coMt116'U6na, lua prodocad in lmiifoa-- '

' dlon of lUFrtme Irfpflftinca intMrinanf.
If la rtoiight that Ota Kilter baa 'dedaV

" cd 'j-'o- baTlns aa lnunedlata indlence
. ..... .J. ' -

wr.il uio Anancaa lepraaeBtauTa oa--
'

can'ao only Uueo dayi rfealn lefore tSa

tv'i nroclamatlon af'tha 'lnaua-nrailti-n

of a aabmaxina campaign upon all Brit- -

u.u supping, uxeipactxv or ita ciaaav

T I. hallnraJ Iim V imhu.
rador will axplala ai lonztli the Am
ilcsm viewpoint and jnatlfy too text if
(be ataia department notea to ' 2ev

ICflfJUEliO if.!!EC!m:

' rw troUK, TaVrniry lSyAa 1m--

asadiata embarca )T the aroTemmant aiil

ha asportation' of wheat," aa prW

venUUve of a 'further lncreaaa la tie
price ot bread, la recommended for tie

. .... . . . . . . i.; conaaerakion ox ua xeaem goTenunent
la tbo report lust made By Mayor Hit- -

chel' a food comtulttee,' Well h been
tareatigatlng the ' caaeea in tba high

iue ropors nsa . oeen lorwaraa ; to
Ffwddent WUson." :..v

, European Oelcgatcs In Lontfori
.!) ' ,VCU4IH Mydlilbi rilisaioii
; .

,
; Miiiiarism r "

' (JteeleU4 FreM by TMeM trlee.1
' LOKDOH,' Tebroary
frdtai 'toe' Ballt'-orginlttihma,- v of
Oraat Britain, Tttmca, - Belgini - and'

... Eajrfa, who hT bean lb enftruce
Bra lor toe axsc oatton or intoraaubnai
P'leWions arlrlng out of the war, adopt-
ed TOsoioiloM declaring that while the
frovfailsti are reeolved to fight aader

. f belt rspaetfT gdtvrnmanu ontQ tba

itttf for the AUlWrdwera U fomirad,
they Ira iVQt reaolred to tor 1st any'4t-trmB- t

an tha Dart of their aovernmenta
to ma'te of the war one of eon meat and
nn ex aorenso. r

Aero Battle

Thrills Men

; In 'frenetics

Three French T.lactifnes Rise To

Mti . Great V'Zeppefih r'and
'''ttartling'fray tHjues"

' ; ''t -- 'v -

After Terrifio Bombardment Of

.'Firty 'Minutes German DirigU '.

" 'ble Takei Filght' a;
(AieaeUHa rrm by yaeral wtralee.f ,

X-X'th- rlliini aaiti. b.tU"W
ttfew a niodera zeppaun" ana throa
rnrhvA-aoroplah- oi waa fought out yaa--

tefda'ybefor' tha ayaa'of thonaanda of
CrtrW.1l and frtnch troopa, 't in "the
utjiX-- e ao'ttta of 'IMelhattaett, ta tTppet

Aftita.' rjUrtivg"t41 tattl In tha ait
il "fi.lng W the trenchea eama ' to a
practical atop, h mod of botV aldaa
eftViiy wakhinir tha ' ontebmr of th
Oitft'kMtween tha alr'dreadiiought and
iM moaquItAflotllU: -!. v

A rAEHttfl ArEMIN ATTACK T

' The KeppeUn ippeared oter the line
from tha direction of tha BUck fArreat
flying ieWanU EelXeHJ" tAmediaUly lt
waa dghtad, three aeropUnee row from
behlnl WYroncir tUttltm V ffibrt It
Tha ierojIUnea woratftlow tha Oafmaa
alrahlp when tad tight began the athall
iyerl'maFeuTe-r- U UU mtnf t&atri
rat Id Aro guna into play against tha.
eapltaah eirt from whlali a had Of lead
froin "rkjld Tflreri'-- ahd mdny" ahripnol
Belli treW dUfacted' 'wgalnst tho 'iaMi-piane-

-, 4 r.'

banmi orr
Tha battle- - lactod 'for' forty minatea,

tha 'firdpUbea drawing doeet and cloaor
td WrpyeUn,''tb:if nro Otf both ildol
being tonUarioiia. ' tldaHy the Uepprilh

wit awimi 'hronnd.'poihtad north and
drrted"awiy froi'th seen Of hootiV
ibof 'It "treat apad. " tha woroplailoa;
Which too tfnrauit, woro'dlatiincod
ahd 'fwtaii bact,"rtUhg"down t til
dYroVfloa Yroht whlch' they ftrA'aprang.
l,Th4 the1 battle la th tiunchoB V

cmmeicod.'-- yfM ; f

BDD T Ml
Former federal Attorney Warns
' Territorials to Prepare tor

Free Sugar Next May
i, t;-vV-

"No matter what turn events 'tat
wlthia the nut year Theodora Booee- -

TBlt will ba tha prat Preeident of tn
United State, and he will . bo olorted
b the- - ReoabUcga ttartv." - .

This definite statement Was made by
Sardia W. (tamiiMJrfteM, One Of the fora
most Republican leaders of the West,
Who arrived in Honolulu in the steamer
Siberia, ' "' "yesterday.. '.

Mr. fiammerflijia for tight 'yenre or
more waa Valted Otatea attorajoy for
Nwvada and menized as the roee
man 'for the MfKiabsy, Koosevelt' and
Taf t administrations la that State, had
he Is in Sireft toueh with tho bra na
tlonal qnestlona.-- . Is the teeat division)
of the Eapnblieaa party ho affiliated
with Roosevelt and waa tha Roosovcdt
party candidate for ITnitsai Btateo sfla
ator from Neda two years eCo.i Hi
eandidary reaulted In the defeat of the
regular Republican aandidbte mndr the
election f Key Pittmaa, JHmoeratU
asuirant for that hivh honor, w

"I had pledged mvaelf to TCooiavelt
to Uppert the Bew Progressive party,
gad that tjkplaiaa arBy 1 stood U ru
for Viuted. mate aenator rrom r
vada," taid Mr. fiummordeld. "De
spite all thai hah 'taken plate T main-
tain kooaeveH ta tha strongest Waa be
fora tao American mbHe, -- and I bo
lieve ho- - will be 'the next Kepabltea
candidate for President ' and that ha
Will ba the aeit President of the tTnited
States, ' , .

My advice to Hawaii 'la not to
plnse any faith la the arguaaont that
tha Democratic administration will
eoaio ,.0 its aeasea 'and fcloek tha put
ting in erTert of the free tariff ett
sagur beXt jetfr. Sogar will eome la
freo) despite all the" argumenta to the
eohtraty. Wht the Wea Who have the
welfare of the country at. heart want
to oo la to prepare now for --the next
presidential campaign an 4 to put men
la charge Who Will aee to it that tha
tariff pa sugar is replaoed. In Nevada,'
where the sugar industry waa aa infaiot
enterprise, hundreds have been ruined
by thu free tariff Ulk, and the fluiekor
We ran place siighr In its lihtf ul place
rttidng the protected Industries of the
eeuntry the better It will o for ma,

aad this, the newest and most import
aht pf our. possessions." V;; r'

-- i. ,;. i'

ENGLAND ALLOWS BELGIAN -
pppTOFJS TO P,BCTCtE fREE
rtiHstMl Press r TMsral wireless)
rONtxnr, rabnwry is. svecm leg

lslatlon U announced, admitting Bot
gun m adieu men to praetiM la this
country without going through the
riual oxamlaationa and Investigation.
Tha customary fa, of $26 la also

'''
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Former Govefhdr'of Hawaii Tells
Yorkers' Eig Conflict,- -'

Saved Planters

m variety cf; cane
rr ' WASVEftr UrtGE YIELD

r'-- v.. r."--? ii.i
: ' ' ,. , ' )

Relations Between British and
;"f dermart Residents Strained' V

' '1 :'Vl' ' w.t L k sKcecause 01 rauonai dinre
1 '.:v.,'V" t".Vr .V.iv"-,- '

The European war had saved tha
sugar planter of Hawaii, according to
ForffMir (iovernor George R.' Carten of
ilortolulu, wbtf has arrtvd it tho hi! '

nwi) New York tltyy recently, accord
ing to the .How Tora, Times. 7 AS H
iho rTott TrOve true that the AUUiia- -

ittratlua lalends iostoalifg"ho oper-

ation of thOtree ssgar prevision Jof the
Tdiiff UiU for vo ear, Mr. Carter
say that will be the most sensible thing
the betnoWutt hav vef aolio;

"In Mawiin," said Mr.H arter, oui
atlltnde bK beca oao of enddriaee. 'VVe

arr w aiting to aeo hot Only tho resattt
f the war; but what taw Ainietra-- .

toon-I- s gtntig to 00 aext Df coBrs,
(he high pnte of sugar la du absolute
ly, to. me war. la tact, .the buroen
war has mauo tha last twoiV 'nionths
the most (jhenomroaTyear In the htstpry
of sugar-growin- la Apiit we got ths
loweai price for sugar u twenty year,
aad there wa tho jsortt Oepreneiea.'ia
it iauniHryviuw enurety te- - tavrae
ciiat o4igr had adopted ireo.auar
legialatiots awa iirActVaUy-Occirppe- ev.-- .

ery gic.. planuttion viw 4k. IJwited
nates awa It tarn turn, .in Hetitembor
strgar reached tho hihoat price it 4ia
evr attained In, the tatty year I have
known anything rleut sugas" price,

la at litti aryisgrw
Saw Virtoty f tJino iri'N..- -.

""Tlawatlil plaatDr C r . baiTJing
great hope upon a new Variety M bane
ihu a toeeai 4tevgkpa by-th- e agrt-aettar- ai

bttreaa maiutamed by tuoougat
men t Hawaii. i i is. haoWw'oaly ,by

wnwibwr yet,' bdt tfcousunda o eeu- -

.iiiga amvo ixieir rtuttoUW M araasaU
.sue, aad 'grows mora like' grasa tha
Ji ordinary -- ari.itJee. - Tb yield ia
oigge Wsxl whero you hoW-hV- e Dae
tain yoi get a doBenn the out-ov- er

agar rattuuin as well. 7 . U. .v
i Vb .war haa boon brought horse to

ITkwali ia na or two iuci.lenta. Oue
of tho most oerloua was the oal and
beef situation We eepead entirely upea
Australia .for co and heefnad when.
Engbiad 'pot an embargo opoa the- -

pOrtatioh of these COtooiOdUle It loot-e- d

aerktua for . . However, at tho re-
quest of' our government' the English
government made an eiedifitkrh ot

to Hawaii. This had hardly gone
into effect when the Oermaa ' cruiser
Nuruberg 'appeared at Honolulu, add
demanded eol and toeV ' That came
aewr'taasing a aUtositUatiln in Ho-

nolulu. '..'.',
Admiral Mooro Boatainaa ''

r'.. --

. '"There wo have a froat hihrjy Eng-
lish residents, who aro wealthy. and t,

arid likowis we havetuany O er-

ica na. The Kngliah residents maintain-j- d

that to furnish' food ami fuel to tht
.N'urnberg would bo fafvorlng England 'a
jnemy, and the Oermaa residents argued
that If We did not Ho to 1t would con-
stitute a breach of neotralltyi :,. Both
idea announced their ..intention of ca-

bling their reapeetlv govemmeaUanJ
when Admiral MoOre-permitted- ; the Oer

an ship to take on eoal and food, the
Kngttshmea tn Honolulu sent cable
to Uowaiag street. .They wera) eoafldeah
diclr eompiaint would be sustained, bat
da the cotftrary, --word ram tjach that
Admiral Mooro action waa wtthin the

" m '. -' ''v 4tifr v

odai Relatiaa itiralnM .; . : ',

""Tn a.Sr)iftiUhIty thb Me Of itono-lulu- ,

whirr vaybdy hsowavarybedy
tie, it may be imagined thataoctal rela-
tion hav beroma aoiaewaat atrained.
;a sora gatherings, the Kirgliirtimea
flock to one tide of the roota and the
Ootmana to the other, There have boeh
is any rstermarriajics, naV

family relations ln,sotn oasej have. beta.
pat out Of Joint by the Whf. in ee
family where a Gerffiah ia married to
1 Englishwoman, the two bare taken
opposite hides, hnd do hot speak' to
.nch Other. Two" ffngllsh fnmillea f
Wealth,- - who lad awtatea U- - Knglaod,
iove gone homo and turned their eoui
try houses Into hospitals. ' .

Japabeao Af fr htcmaco 'J' A v; '1

learned Volnethttiif In Catirorflla
that threatens 'to reopen the Japanese
question very actively, aad that is that
every candidate who was elected to the
new legislature had answered- - affiriri
tively one of the twenty to question
pvopddddtfd by th labor leader, had
that 'waa whether they Vf to Tavof of
farther-- rettrtetidaO ofl-'tb- e hotdiag of
property. ' It seems to me that we went
as far aa we could go with tho Japaaes
when he persuaded them that (he hold-
ing of real rotate I a amitef for inttrv
nal regulatWn.' If 'anything further is
done by the California Uglalatare 'it
will be interesting to see what the other
forty sevea rotate eaa do about !t. In
Hawaii, tho Jswanesoare hot considered
a menace. We have alwave found ' a
way Of getting over dUnoultie," '

SUFFRAGIST RED CROSS ' ' v- '
;,UNIT RECrJES SEBBjA

.mj. w rfMs t rdri wtHt.
lONDON, Pebrnary 15. Th

Rod Oroea Unit aant from Eng-
land haa arrived at Serbia and ia in- -
stalled at KrrgulovaU. It consist of
ivw iwww mhi twvuty-Bv- a HU'sv. .'

j'.ii'ui "
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Representative Brown Has Dili

' To' tako Departments 'Eft-- 1
1

t " ' " lively Out bt Politics
'-

- i-- .

.fx

raSUr.E WOULD PUT CIVIL ';
SERVICE COARD if! CONtRpL

A.

Sheriff To Be" Elected and All

Officials Subjec'i

: " "To Re6aII

Representative iff, ftriroWa, Who Will

sit ta the coming legislature a mem-

ber from the fourth district, has few
bombs' Mo hli grip which he will hurl
into (he lower house durihg' the1 coming
seimlon."' Ifrbwn admits he hns prepared
the bomb aad alt admits that be hns
trained his 'right arm .and hie throat
for their pror promulgation.
i Bro vf n waat. a real fioHiHi and II it
commlBka.'r'e Vant a root elrief hf
poH'. He wants a fear chief oMh
lire' department, lie wants 'n sheriff
but he doc not want that sheriff to
be! the sheriff, the chief of police, the
police coniinbtftioft ' hhd tils,.. ihle
"cheese," to uae the vernacular of the

'Bill To Remedy Defect V-

SI bthcr-'trtfrd-s HrOW has till in
Ma.' pocket whereby thrra,. erould be
Created a police yWm-- snflee sy-tt-

like that ...which has iieen rproved
.to beaaecmsfal In mainland itie. ' t ,

f ile wouldrst har a joint police
and it eoiiimisloa,'to take, the place
of the present tirtt service tomnusHioa.
tlvU aervir Would tiot b destroyed but
would be improved n, vJI wouli

the Joba 'ot sheriff ami chief
of,., police. ' The slieria, would hfce an
eiectiva ellicori the. oamor aa: on the
mainland, end .would perform 41i func-
tions ' f the sheriff :a .oflko. v tti
t, (The bief of polle would be an

oftiee with, apoiutaient. or li

4hwibf the board. , Other
police officials, froia' captain down to

t atrolmaa recruit, would be
subject to-- civil .service , rules with
d Urnbrsal poK-nbl- e on ly for proven-cause- .

Tbe-aam- would 4e(talri. to the 4 re de
partment. - (l vv i ',. vbj' V' i-

font Yeara Jyx Board .,

rlr. Drown would D t the term of of
fice of th polk1 and fire, coram iasionere
at 'fwar. yeara and .wilhi Bo chimce of
removal except for causa. i4"heyt would
have abeoimo fower e and also
to lire. If cause justifying such action
was showa. ;la other words, Honolulu
would be given the asm a system of
iioliro and fire control whK'h .ia 'taeing
followed in practically all the mainland
eitiea. and" which takes-tiie- t po.'hie aud
fire systems out of politics and places
them on tbe Bierlt system, .. . ,', '

JTale is not aU Jdr. Brown haa folded
up i .typewritten (form .in.1 hia. pOcket.
tie would have supervisors elected for
four yeara instead of two yeara 'aa at
present.. II ould make their aalaries

100 per inoath. Ho wohU enaho the.
salary of the mayor $3500 per yearv lie
wduid also have, a recoil law Whereby
by:petltiea bf twonty-flre'po- r eent of
the qualified Voter the may of or any
member ' of tho beard of aupervlsors
tould be eited and compelled to defend
himself at spec' ihl elect ion why hi
thould not be ousted from his' eflioe
and a atweesaor wawiod...

Pair Expenditur
' Mr.- - Brown; also ia determined to

Jut how the 100,01)0, which
wa. appropriated by. th Territory for,
the' Hawaii exhibit at the Baa Vraa-tiae- o

exposition ha beea expended. He
srant faot wad fgwre aa to; whete
eVery.dollar has gone and what returns
have been made to the Territory as i a
retalt the ie ndltur Of thi money.
Brown dec laced yesterday that if neees-saryt- o

sscare this informatloa he will
Causa the return to ' Honolulu of .. If,
P. Wodd,'Whe I n0w I H,B VtaaclnCo
ta resideflt eommisaloner f the 'Ua- -

waiian exhibit.

lliHESlE'LIJi EBQUS
:

EI11! p
.' (AawMtats TtI b7 rsdarai Wireless.)
' AMSTERDAM, February 16 Mine
along tha Belgian coast near tho Dutch
fnrhttor are he triune roue that axplOafooi
OK in-

-
rock dr' la th oturf are of st

htftfriy currsiloe. "AJcdfYeapan-a- t

aaya that ho reoentty counted orer
a hundred mine. f 'They were llkt
largo kettles or rir exUnguiJirt,",h
sayi, "with A HumbOr 6f toppet pclriu
sticking oht ' of theM. They af ao
plentiful a to )e4 ono to beilev "that
tho ehtlte tfowt water touat have been
filled with them la xpocttloa of ha
attempted landing by th Alliaa. Bol-ti-

at tehhruggo, Ueyti "aad 'Knock
are kept busy exploding th mine that
are thrown up oa th beach. The ex-

plosions are,1 aomstims very violent,
making tho ; ground abake for a great
dietanoa ta alt dirootlooa," ' ' ;

Owing to tie heavy weather prevail-
ing at "Kabul ul. the steamer Lurline
was obliged to leav that port last Hut- -

; unlay and duchor outside the break
water,

en i: a.
nr rni

j.
TKAE H DIG LOT Of

TiMiTosLit:::!! 5
J i i,

Brokers Agree" To Purphasd
' ".5406,000 Worth of Local v '

.vecuritics Above ParrV,i;;

ASK' FIRST CHANCE y .

t F'0,1 BALANCE ON HAND

Delivery Subject To Removl-p- f

Clotitfj Pointed lithe Advcr- - !-
-

'tiierVBy Legislature; f y-- ,

' Accept iOO.ftfTO" bonds, delivery
March 6, suliject to Dillon's otninsli-fle- d

opinion. Whnt JMew,. Vork bank
will deliver! ". Understand tlie id
bond sale now'. vWmh you offer us
first any additional, lke ninety de-

nomination. :$5ti0,'.. fifty Ndeuomlaatioh
gliio. balAace I0V0.'.' . .'.

With thi Cable messnge received by
Territorial. Treasurer Mtt.'arthy yertef-day,- -

tti .'o,, well known banking
brokers of Cleveland,. Obi, have ac-
cepted th purchase of 400,00(l Worth
of th last Ihsiio of bond authorised
by th territorial lejrislutnr. t The sale
Is ciHxIktioiiul on ihe- passage by the
coming legitdutura of tli bill legalizing
th.tae pf toods, prepared and, tlgned
by one treasurer and actually effected
by another, as has been pottted out in
The Advertiser before,.. .. . , i..,'

,

Bona Co AboYo Pair , i
. see by the cable meage, Otla

a Co. will take, ftinnty Wonda of vthw
500 denomination, filty of $100 and

i.io or amou, paying for th lot 4ou,-040- ,

or HO over the whole prrf Value ot
the bonds. The firm also asks to be
allowed to purchase the balnhce of the
bond iiwue now available for tame. - The
total authorized issue was l,30,0O0,
f Whith $700,(100 Wa et atiide for

immediate iulioeitiearU0,000 teiAg
held in. reserve. " Sales , to date, all
made in Honolula, amount to $51,000,
thus leaving undisposed of, after Otis

Co. take the , $400,000, $209,000
the $750,000 set aside for- - immediate
aula. The bond purchased locally-wer-e
hold at par. a ';' w J ? . .;. -
TTe surer Attend to betall ' '

By registered mail there will be for-
warded today by Treasurer McC'arth
la the steamer Sierra, 450,000-e- f the
bonds held. iM the, local treasury,--. of
which ninety will be of the- $500 de-
nomination and fifty of $100. . An or-

der will also ae.foTwarded to the United
State Mortgage and Trust company,
the fiscal agents of the Territory iu
tiew York, by th 'treasurer for the
tnrhing over Of 830 bosflsOf 'the $10U0
oettoraination new In the possession ot
tho Hew York bapkersr This amount,
with the 900,000 worth being sent today
In the Siorra, will complete, tha amoMut
contracted to be tokeaby Otla A Co.

While Otis A Co, have agreed to take
delivery in Dew York March- - , Trea.
urer McCarthy ia makinv tha deliver
date March 1C, thus allowing of ample
time to insure the assag in the legit
tntur of tho law lemliaina ol
bonds, which leeiulatioa is to meet, the

'objection raised in the opinion given by
Dillon, 'Thompson A Clay ,

o nxpianatMa by oovemor ' " '.

t'onsideriua .ahe-edioe- a of Otis V

Coy to parcbas the remaining $2i,000
oi tne.aiou,uuo set aside for immediate
sal and the fact that all f this moiwy
baa been, needed for s yeae past by
too aaroor board (or wuact Improve-
ments throughout Hawaii and more par-
ticularly in .Honolulu and llllo. no

forthfonilug by the 0v- -

ernoti ak to kia reason for withholding
the further sale.. Treasures- - McCarthy
taid yesterday, that he Waa not aware
Why the. Governor withholds hi sanc-
tion.' y; V ... r..: 'i.. .'.''c,

The' Governor hna held throughout
that ib bond eould h' eol without
th legislation, required , to be passed
lieior uti . loor Other boud pur
chaser take delivery of the bonds,
while DDIon, Thompsoa A Clay, former
Treasurer V. Uoyd Conkliag,-no- city
treasurer, aad Th Advertiser have held
otherwise. Apparently tho Governor.
doe "not .win eat In the contention)
and .considering ni' approval of the
saio on ine term ottered by Otla
Co. ho has finally com hrouud to .tho
viewpoiat hcid by others, i tS- (

HILO LODGE OF BASONS 7
! M INSTALL' NEW' OFFICERS

Kilauea Lodge No. 830, Free and Ac
eetrted Uaaons. of Hila , raeOiftlv' In

ll-- .l Ml m.iiiwwu iur ,in r eremeaios-'wer-

eottuctd by William. Weight, retiring
worsuipiui master, who was aghUtert bv
.loha T. Mori, Mj V.t artlrtg aa manto'r
of ceremonies. ; The orlieerl InstaUed
weret . jrraak Arthur Medcalf;- - PV M.
woranipuri matter; , August , M'llhehn
Ludwlg DuveL, senior warden; Robert
Mj Lindaar. 4unlic wv,ien, . i..im
Liiilaay,..troasorer James Yertmunj
wtwirji .owjd ilf .vviiiiaiua, v, M,

rhaplaJni Hermann .William. Ludloff,
r. m-- senior ueacoh; Cbtrle R. Ked
nofly--, junior deacon Uonald Biiott
Bowman, marshal; j 8amuel Mahaka
Spencer, .senior steward) Thomas
'orbe Jr., junior steward) , Vt illium

jonn ncn, lyier. '(-- vy

. (ASSOflUU 9tmtthm F4ar WinUu t
' WArTHTNOTON. Pbrutn 11JUi.tary of tho Treasury MeAdeo yoatorday

uia oiusr issued, last Octoberprohibiting collector of customs fror
gltlhg out thy tnrorftaticm eoacarnlnt
hbo ehkractor and Hostiaatloa of tho
cargo ) of wssUutbund .f rosn tho
United States... ,.T

Secretary McAdoo gava as hia reason
for the revocation of tho order that con-
ditions which alated at th Uur the
oiiglnal order . had i been" mad had
paasod. Aa a rult of tha vocatloit
there will now bo no 'secrecy as to
whero ahlpa aro hound when they leave
Tnld Bte' norta or what ts included

In their manifest, ", , r , t1
' ',:'"'. '."- -:

iiffflllOlSfEfi
4 ";rks iiiWar i n atj i r im
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Large Force, Led Dy tttomans
' Advances Upc.l K.'nd Felc '

V and Italy May Act 1

' "tAisorlaUdfrv.sbf rdralWirss.)
; iLONPON, rebruary - 15. A fresh
Complication in tho Balkan haa arise
by tho entry of Albania into the war
it aa ally of th Alliance, coining out
a the ally of Turkey, t. .,. ''.

A'larKa' Albanian fofcij lias"' ctOshed
tha Serbian frontier Jun south of th
Montenegrin line, la th department of
Prim-end- , according to dispatches front
Kith, nd the email Sorblaft forces ia
that district and th Serbian hothorli.
ties have been forced to withdraw, i

- TtJRJfcS 1ED ALBAK1AK8 ' ;

Th Albania ox, who aro ltd by Turk;
are advancing-stil- l further la Serbia,
snooting with small opposition,"

TB1 action may fore th hand of
Italy whoa dntoroet H it to preeorr
th autonomy of tho kingdom MVop by
hw Powro'a4 th international corafsts

onoo which lotatoaV tho term of th
Treaty of Bucharest aad th Albanfaa
alogdom, ao euUlnsd at tbo Xndon aa
bmsaadorUl oonferenco, 4. waa r.toaliy
recognised v..V vvj y;' njim--

... ; COMMISSION 13 SEI1ED
Th latrntional coamlsatoa of

wao to.act A. an"advisoTt
board for tho Mpret, WUllam" I, fori
marly Prlnc f Wied, haa been defied
for raom tim by th Albanians, and
itaJlao .raaxiwe . hav boos landed at
Avion a, aa the Adriatic,-t- o protect tht
city from the-- . Albaalaa twvolnttonlat.
,'' v ITALY EXPECTED TO ACT r

Italy haa complained that; Ailatrl
has been landing arms la Albania while
tho StaUsbv-oeenpatlo- n. of Avion-ha- a

hoea th.. subject , of point .dlplo--

amtio idisctmitioa betwecrv YUrma.ai
Rom, rho aotivo yrUetpatle of tha
new; king otn laj-th- o war may haste
ttaRaa acittoak r.y. '. . ':

m Albania rh,. population f between
tooftto and 60,ooo poop)' y .j.:

-- H

ffliOllGEltn
.
liSiill'i.i iM

. "f a i n'.-- ."...
iiahyAr

. . oiciea, Beiore Judge Dole ; t

) V.

' Ted men and women Indicted f the
federal grad jury were" before Jadge
Dole la the United State district court
daturday miornlng i fdr arraignment.
Five pleaded guilty, following their at
raigiimcnt, while fW bad their 'pleae
reserved wntib a liter date.'; Three of
those pleading., guilty : were chanted
with opium amuggllng, one with stealing
krmy ahtrts, th fifth being licensed
bigamy. ,,.,,'." ' , j.

The following wentenr--e were bauded
out by Judae Doleu ; ':.. - ,-

M Prenuergast, oplom, one - month,
1100 fine and Costs, of court; John
ftooney, opium, oao month, $'00 fin
iud cuetsL iloiniuge Torras, opium, two
Bionthk, $100 fihe knd tout) praciseo
I'rldica, ttealing army ahirta valued at
tli.60, sin months,. $10Q fine and, costs)
Woha Apio, alias . James ApK blgaiay,
ue year, f iw Jine atl.l cuata,
Torher'a Plea Resorved .

; 7.
" Indictments ia the other cages were
dupoeod x, tor. the time leiug, a fol.
iw,! ;ff . . It ! r iLee, alias Barney ' Turner. atatutorA'
offense,' the indletmput meutlonitig the
name of Mrm Bvely Hoe, a widow andout, continued to teu o'leck tomor
row morning for arraignment and pie,
uonu fined in ine, sum, ol fiUOli, ,wmn
ate fhriliiihed, two local Japanese act- -

lug h bondsmen f. Mikaele KaiKokalaal
of Ll and Mary Uuahtui of JCahuku,
thi ... island, statutory , offense, '- - ar-
raigned and ideas reserved to February
23 at ten o'clock in the morning, the
rhadw bond being flked In the amn of
fM) aad th iwotsiha. allowed to gb n
aer own reeotcuiaancej, .rederieo Cap.
tistael, alias Kred Belmont, and Petrp-nfllo- .

Troche Milan, 'statutory Yffijn,.
pieat rontluued to tomorrow morning at, . .i - I X. i. i 7.m y iww, tuv uiun uuati uvmy xixed
In the eum of $250 and the woman al
lowed to ro on her own recognizance. ,"

wuoin iiuLiaia vomyiimeaiea ,
" Albert K. Marrt aad Otto F. Heine,
United State deimty marshal,' worked
hard aad diligeatly einee the return af
th Indictments and Hp to the appear-- 'aaee of the defendants (a court in eon
neetloa with th preparation of tkr
many details necessary in the service of.
warrant on the defendants.' They were
hinhly- - eomplimehtd, . a were1 - A. i,

clerk of the,fedefl tourt, and
his dopiMos, Foster t. DvU and Wil-
liam L. Rosa. '.'""- - - .... : v

'S -'- ,,...r
y-- ttri 'BAVsk-'- :

It is safe to eav that Chamberlain
; Colic; Cholera, and- Diarrhoea Remedy

nas savea me uvea or more people dad
relieved more. aunVieg than any other

I remedy in esiatenc, It ia know aU
' over th ciiliard world for Us speedy
'cures of erampa In th stomach, 'diar-
rhoea aad nil inteetinal pains. For sal
by ail Dealers, Benson. Mmlth ('.,' Ltd.ji'agentanf Hawaii. , , ,

t.
ij L..L j

Von Hindcnburrj, Defeated In Cen- - ;?
: ira1 V Poland,

... Marshals Hia
'

.Vr.orces.-Tp- ,' Attack Muscovites
tUk fD It '. r. .

in, uio riovuitC uiauwaiKi
. i u

FRONT OF MIGHTY STRUGGLE .
(frl tirr-- itnnii 'X. .1. .'

Slflvt Wifhrfysw Cmm C4 ft.... ,

,ia, While Report From Berlin! :

aiaia iiLiiiiiti ii4 fix n j v a . i'in.9 a e m v w vnu--
;, turea v war's Headuartcrt ( :

(AisecUtsd Pfs Sf ydsral Wireless.)
'

T ONDON, ' February 15-T- wo Wj xT

Lj battle ax nor nnder kit m t,a

Rhoaitii front, It it believed here, or If .
th arbileB haa nt knmi InHAHm .1 '..'
rtody fhey mnM within the next tweav. '

ty four hour. Tho defeat ot von Kln : v

donburg ltt Central Poland, and 'th 'f
MaaUutmoBtjof his fore for It-- .J, '.

"anr haa Cansed a goaoral rexdjustrflent .'

or in Kiianan' Irca. tn oboIMaii
A trmiml lr. M Mi M. HA..Hri.(l. 1. .'''
Aastro aermaa hdvaac into BakowDM
haa advanced to tn dfnalv potttloht :
tikah ttn Mr Oik tnirim ,.., nui .

tat AoTa.'r ' r.'fr'Tt-'rvx- ...'..... ... ', r.

BCE1TES Or BIO BATTLES'
.Th hattl in the hofth wfll be fought i"

'

oa Xuaslaii aoll. close fa lha East IVna- -
sian border, Whilentli- - batUoofn tbo f '
aotith will bo deterttlhed in Bukhwlna, .

'

along th River Sereih. V .r', ',"''

r The Rnsalaa hay withdraw front '

saat Pnuila, except for th .j J. f.
operating in the vicinity . TIUil.
the oxtremo Borth ,h'eforfj vi ai.e'.,;
offcnslv of th pzuK,laim,,i .at to
ahl to concentrate th 'ivi.5,.ai.it)
which hav ben Invading East Prnsata :

from a Bninbor of point and In order .

With their line of rtwnTnnn(&t1nn.. - - .
1

Th official teprJrwi'.'matlo 'only the t
I -- - a h.uit,H m 1.. m. 1

fclehfa on the" aaatara front, hni Vriav

aav anoncn ta inmcata triat Dm.
txni'oa ach end tr their twelve htin- -' i"

Mr mlla 'J.& ' I

upon which tho Grand Duke Nicholas)
ha decided to giv battle, ' '

1 .'

RUSSIAN FIELD STAFF TAKEN ;

JAiioclataa Pnis by rsderai WlrslMS.i
BRIJN, February 15. A aurprtio

attack- - made by -- a ' Anitro-lfuxigarla- a
,

forco against th city of RaAsuta, 'la
Oenural Boknwlaa, where thi field keid-q.oarter- a'

of the Ruatlah amy Of tna.v
tloa sad boot established, tultd la
the capture of tho entire RnaalXh Itiff.
Tho .Aaatro-Bdngaria- a toott ha Ra,
Una completely , by aurprla and tho

commanding general wa' kw0eiy hp.
atKod of tho pretence bf the attacker
hefor bis keadqnartora yu mttfttria
nd A heard th ntid t liar

reader; i zty V,

J Seeing 'that hi elptar Wa lhvit-abl- e,

th mimjiding general eommiv
tod cuiclde, whll hia staff officers hand--:
4 r that aworda, f ' T f 1 "' '

Radtutg la about midway hotwaoa th
Bungartaa and th Roumanian border.

SLAVS CONTROL GALICIA f .;

,. (AssooUtsd rras fcr rsdsral Wtrlss. .'
PETROdRAD, February Tho

Rusaiaa general staff assert that th
roooeupailoa, t th Orowa prlnc of
Buktwin by the Anstro-Oerma- n does' ;
not conatitato auy menace to th Rue-- ;
aiaa left Hank in Oalloiaj-no- r threaten
th hold that Bosnia haa apen th Otll-- ,

dan oapital of Lomborg. w r - ., ;

ThJaj jls duo,- - th Rusataa atratogtst J

point out, to th fact that to th Berth '.

and aouth ajr BKrontain faogo that t 0.
lato th Aastro-Germa- n fore aad tea '.I
der It inoperative against tht Gallctui
poaltiona., . v ;. ."v'1'. '."M; ',:

SUNDRY; CIVIL BILL v j '

.
"

PASSED IN HOUSE

fAssoeUie rs y r4ra) WtMlesa)
, WABHINaTOhT. Filnurv u- 7 m

noua 01 representative today pasted
th sundry Civil .Bill, oarrylar aa af,o epilation of $120,000,000. v itiie is ,a
lrWrease of approximately $10,000,000
ofer tho 1014 appropxlatlon, which was$k06,79.58a.01. cmy onco la tho prr ;
nln yors has tha Sundry Civil Bin car.
ried a larger ' appropriation thani roswit bUl and that waa la 1912, wheu
W appropriation wa $135.ll,9MJ4,
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V,r ' - CORRECT ALL ! AROUND

-- ' y ;.7., ,. ,
'

' Temporary Speaker' Lyman To

.
'vj':-;:ipl(qwc-

f Housi T6gclhcr'J
; ?.:V';V;VV: Tomorrow Morning 7 "

'
?

T

It tJ stolBteiiTWeakerV . . J
t. llr Ooney, Vic speaker. ,"r v

, .'y Edward Woodward, darkv i. t'- -'

., avail K. Kokitnmno, lstarjt eleta.
John," Aylet,-- Mrgeuit-ai-unn-a, ,,, .,

; Wl'llam.Kalriahtnl. meeaengor. v

J. K. Kmno, Janltof. , ',
'V' 8.' IC KulUV cbapiAia.. ''v. w

:1

c; ' W. J. SIlo14q, Hwiin lntrpmr.
.Th l)6vfi.'wiH ontitute tb ofll4

of tka c 'fntti1rT fpf th
". lybtlt 4iIMu(. ; th i TYfTiteryj

' rkibk WllVtoaTAne at tea o'?Iola to
"i morrow morninr. In the former throu

':r'r .' room of the CapttOt " - n' . ; '
..'"Vv." ' Ttjrl' Hfipabllcan member" of

; . tb botiM mt 4n ,turut at- - half-pas- t

- von o'clock last alght In "the head.
qAarbKra of th Jtepobliraa terfitorlofl

y" " acatral eomintttee, atly.taro
; V i DMnaUw beinn absflnt, and the WIN

arrive. thifvluarnliig Sroia tt Big
'v- ' anj.' ' "v. i v. I

'

' .Harmony and tore leat
; . f JT. eaucui lasted only an bonr nd
". .' thirty minutes, and was most htrmo-'"- '

V aiout throughout. Bobrt W. Breekbn,
, 1i(!ehalrmin'Of ee

l trnl eommittee, presided at the cation
.. u Baldea Mr. Urrkocs, the. only other
' - V: : put niemben of Abe horn present Were

,y Lotri,A.ndrwi, president, and Aj W.
ICiunes, member ot the committee Wed-Vy-;

tloned :f- '' . ?. .?' rt ':u..--

. Only In the aelertloa of One or two
' i oftlecra were-th- onteata floie. .fihrt'' don won out over Jamel IL Hakoolr
"

'0.' for Hawaiian interpreter by just a fe
-- . - trti. while Kamaaao defeated ''Colo1
; ' net" knoi by oly on yot An tlif
:; aelertiUna14," lioweter, made ajnani

; hiWa,' id wn ih koaM aneetsv td '

' nnnw the VO wlU go j with
'.. ilyiaireolore as, ,eoon as, the wde .f
', aelectioo of.oflirera Is. aanonnced by

.as

hbuu

Temporary npeaker tNerman K. Jjfman
in not believed that H. Iu Kawewehi
l, lone liome Buler, and D. M. Kupl--J

the equally lonely Democrat,! will
V aerioua oojrotious to tha prograit

was arrange. I lnut night , 'Utt olt Party Meaanreft ' v

T"fry'',J,i)e--eaut- i bit apoa a depantnra fro
'X tha diuary when it paaeeda resolil-- ;

', lion 'providing far.' the appointment. o
:'.y'. Ji cofcmittoe whiob will, during- tha le
' lionpraoeus 'Biitiblii!aa party meat
,

" i.tifrt.nnd jiiedsiNi. Tb following, ep
Wti ting "(lie dirrereni epteeatativ

r y . distrietsvwerewelected to eonetituta tkc
i: .committee: v.-,- , '., ,'

V - V, II. i. llolsteln. at largo (cbalrtnanl;
J- - J. P. Male. Kast Hawaii D. K. Ka

t, Vllho, Wwrt Hawaii) Autonie (Oarela.
r,V)ianij- - IK -- JP. iB, lienberg, fourth dit

:"r'l,.trlt'K Oahui Edwin K, Fernandea, Bfth
,,, ditric t, Oand, and Jr.. K; Knla, KatiaJ

v 'Speaker "a Cabinet ' Ramaliia ' 5 '
.' w . ,:iTjre will also be In existenee, m

kefetofre'v, a THwerf ul committee.
wbleb,. wkile"- - anoffielally coostitote

viihin weigbty Ufluenre in the bous
and wbih ia known a the 'Speaker't

" fatlnet," Of tthlrh the members ' are
: the rUftlrmen of the tUTerent house eom-- .

mitteea. a ' ,
' '

. - . '

ftker Moisten and Temporary
i Ppoaker Xywan ( will meet't ifoaf

o 'clock ' thia afternoon to go over the
work af the opening of the house aid
tfc tmporary. organizatin.1.' i t.

' Tka new rules, wbick wty ill bk kdopted
tomorrow make some ebanges in the
aioter f aemmltteeo.;' Tha military

..eommittee, aa a separate entity, ,goe
out of existence and la incorporated

"with the hearth and police committor
t t that tha latter, will bo known . a tke

etntnitW'On Jalth, polica. and mili-
tary. A neW'oonmitteo la- provided
for, to be now a a tha county, munisl-ja- l

ami civil service committee.' - iW '

th eeramitteeo will be appointed
by Upeaker lielntein after he take the
chair tamorrow morning, These, eoai-- '
mitteea and , their, chairmen kyill be its

'' followtt' v v- 'Vi
" Finance, Norman "Watkinaf adncatiort,

- (. IL 4 'ooke health, police and mUl-tary- ,

,J.. H. . Coney; judiciary, W. fT.

linwiins; accounts and public oxpendl-- ;

t urea, Antonio F. Tavaroo; puhlio land
nd Internal improvements, trt 0 JL

' Kaddyi agriculture, forestry, trrlg&tidn,
aiaaufaeturers, promotion. and lnimigfa-:.Un- .

Vt P, ..Isenborg miaccUnny, N.
K, Lyraanj enrollment, .revision ; ana
printing, Edward Waiaholoj rule, Hi
J. Crawford; county, municipal and
tivil eerviee, Eugene K. Aia, aad jousn--

al, II. . llolstein. 'if
. OoTornor'a Moasaca

'" " A adon a tha hoose la been per
ort?nked it will notify, the

- ntO' ond npoa receiving aotiiioatloa
.., of the permaneat raraniiatioa of th
: ' latter. a. joint bouse and senate tujtiflsa
" lion will be sent to tha Oorernor, after

whh-- th latter' message to the legis-
lature will be forwarded, to track body
OovernOr riDkham .wili: ho aii(miioed
omo time ago, read, hi message hi per-- c

ronpbut whether ' lia' will asleet the
liAUH or aeiiate as the scene of hli toi

,, lowing in the footstnis of former 0.' ernnr floorgo R. Carter and President
Wilson la not known at tbl time, lb it

- eot likoly that the Ooternor will nm
inrtak to rami his Hiessagv in beta.

r aasca. Heretofore, on the receipt f
this executlvci doeoiheut, the arst an
r'ortrtg. paragraplis wwr road by the

,f Vlft-- nd the- whole Message ordered to
after which the teparate subjects

Ilrint,referred by the chair to the propef
''"'.:. '.' ".. i ,

& t , a i r

BniTisn in juuk

Civil , Engineer And .Wife Have

.Thrilling 'Experience j Getting
' ;

: 'v Away From China
"

;

'. 'V t.
' John EilU, A cltll onginoer and ar-

chitect of Tslngtau, who is tUrotlglt
passehger aboard the Ttnyn 'Har'h, ac-

companied by aia Wife, route to feon

tranch Of Mid 41 night that tbo Brl- -

tlsH autharitW in tb Uf ient Were mak-
ing 4t almost impossible for trmtoleave China for either the United mate
or Enrffpa.." '. . .
y Mr. nd Url. Eilti and
prominent momber .of the. local .fler-- .
mon colony Vera the gnets-e- f Hudelpk
Herdemin --at f tha Ratbskeliaf lat
algbtk y. : "'"' !'..; ;(. - t

When tliO Wa broka out in 1. Of ope,
Mri' Bad Mrs. Kilt were la- - Hainan, in
Me sou thorn fiari of.Cblfta. Xwing to
bv large property latemst ia TsintMB

Mr. Eilts mad immediate 'jirppara.r
nion to leave the Chinestf provide fol
his home in Votth-IHiiiHU- .

i i
tsoap Za Cbinoot Juuk

'I'he first obstftoie-- 1 encoanfered4
aid Mr. ;iits, Wsa when I told

by the Britinh tefftsah 4 Jlainab that I
toolH hot iav the teoaatry vntii per-- ,

ninrtitia i graatod .frni-Itfngkong- l

I letter was writ tea to the astborltiei
ji Htfaghaag kikiif( to this permission
Vhlch rwo ao 'Aaswored' for.a. whole'aontb. Telctfrtms orese exfhafiged ot
snothtr week and fiaally. cablegram
were'aerll o linden, - - - i

. three Thontk Va Were held la
Halhaa waiting far 4he nmravellng of ofr
Wialred.tBpa-an- flaalry my. wife and I
lipped v f tha port-on- n4t;ht in a
hUaa Juakf ior taa weoka we-wer- f

a tbl strange' Waft and after mitthrlliiag advanturaa trltk' .JFrr-ac-

fficera at Uai-Uo- wo flnairy aiarte th
M-- lof .KdKg-Moon- , mAW 4a wHhia

ven fcnora of (XintoK by rail. ).
Clgbt Woaka Mora Dalay '

V Wo . were four weeaa tribhiHg th
'obrney fom. Knking 40 HhBhi
po aar anrlvaj .there wa-foaa- d thkt
re kid another montli' oieiay aa g
iog a. steamer out df .thefa for the

.'aited. Hute owing to tha fact that
,11 iihlpa-fro- tha Orieatat tho time
fere tarrying largo number of refugees
font Tslsgtae.Wa flnaDy aoearod

ge on,tho Tenya Mara and wlthoul
ay forther dlffleoltyl tnrpoct to laad
a tha Halted fttatea aafslfy Within Ike
ext woeh. ''A'Oan axporleaee ha Ven a trying
awaad at'timea very-thrilling-

. - I
will say; however) that the .British, with
ko. assuiUace fskua Japaaeaa, a.r
ag to eeavluce tha- - Oormha-reaideo-

f China thawtbaj newer Kingdom ia
t good country to stay in." ., s

' j,
. i " ,. MX sr ' , t f

' lit.' ...- i

HholhztChMzr-l-n

mmm
.;''''':;' ' y '!.',
'. The rase, of" assauHw:anI battery
sgsJnrt Jfra. AnaW 'Crki wai - nolle
prosed in the clrenlt eourt by Judge
Ah ford yexterday oil k motion made
by Deputy City Attorney A. M. Brown
at the request of Mrs. C. F. Herritk

Ia Aogust loot yeat Mrs. Crklg ahot
Vf. Uerrlrk la tha Mp, following some
alleged - domeeti, di ffieulty , Th territorial

crand Jurv failed, to return an
indictment .And later Mrs. t!raig was
arrested by tba pelice' on charge-i- .
impie assauii and ctattaryv --Tke woman
ras fined 100 ad eesU by Jsoge Mes-sarra- t.

An kpapeal m !tbe takiw t"
k rlrcuit MPoarf, twitkvtka v reaull
trongkk about yaaterday. VA-ffr- !
. Tlieto --is a tb Uo (f the etreuit

eotirt a knit a broagbt by
Mr.- - llcrtish a gainst Mr. Cur.

i t m's V'.V' ,.K '

Bargar anal Band On Banal . '
,

Juft befaratha) 0tHnb1i8' of th leis-iHtnr-

tomorrkw jnoreing tha Hawaiian
amd will pive w oaeert.rara thaataad

n tha Capital .gronada every Monday
"norning daring the session of kho .leg-
islature ' .v- - ,; '.I Jk J .V.
r Tha repreaentativos present t last
night's ieaaeu.'were,i by diatrieta, s
follow! .',. ir: j - f
rbaaa At Oaaeaa v? yi':-- .

East nawail--nadd- Lymka' and
'lalei abseat; ftilya, .who i dne here
hi, moralow Va .tha vaWamer Maaka

Kea from Hilo. t , ' :
v

West Hawaii nob-tain and : BTaupi- -

ko; absent, Makekan, dno , ia the
tamer- - Manna boa tkta osarnlhg frcsn

Konk,-Hawaii- , t . i", u i: i

Maui TaVa res, ; Garcia, Kawakino,
Waiakola, Ooedneea.and Crockett. .
- IX.... U tlj -- I V... WaAlrltta

Williamson, Cooke, Brewa, Bawliae ad
' - Fif th 'District. Oehu Vleira. Feraan
'V. E. .T. Crawford; --Ata - Md, W H.
Orftwfwat,' V,'. V-'-,e- . 't') stC 'J V

JCauai Coney, Lota, Kala and FU- -

sotn. - k ' --..,.; ;.r''- - t
Banata Cauena PaatyonaA .

H41ocatiaa of 4ha abaenee of H, B. Pen
hallowt Ckarlea Ai Biea and W, T. Rob
iiafoa," the aanca ef the ; Bepublicad
toerabara of th senater who will is fia
tko. tomlng legislature scheduled (for
i a'eloek yostarday- afteraaoa ia. th
rooms of ik Territorial Central Cora
mittoo waa lKwtpoaad mntil tods v ait
IS o'ehxkv aaoa. PeahaUew will r--
riva In the citr this moral sg and Bob
Insoa is. ex pec tod also, to be at today
mooting, iwoe- - will" Dot ownra from
Kauai until --Wednesday morning but
ha sent word that any Arringoineat
made by tha crner HepubMcan moni
bar would be agraeabla t bim. l

' At today aessioa Whkh will ten
ttaue Mtll fctl business t trankaeUd,
tenate aprlntniau will na aatooA fl

and dieeusilo glrear - to 'tko bill
which' kava beea prepared byitka a
trai eommUtoa for ostiirWnfi, v i

Those at tha Mwtig yesterday were
' li: A. liaidwm,.. uaarie rs cbiUiog-Iwort-

A. L. fastis, E. W. Ouiaa juid
B. L. Desba of the aenatorlal body, end
Chairman Lorrlu ABdrewa and K. W,

1 JJrcckon of toJ 'central tommittea.

- ..' ' -...
...
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AFiQTIIER nAISE

III jipPillCE
Announcement' Mad' Yesterday
I Tftat One Ooliai1 Buys Only1;.

y rfr Twenty-tw- o Loaves s

S f. anaaaa
. ; .v..'.
SECONO INCREASE

.Hy,y SINCE' NEW YEAR'S

Producers.;, Declare;.: increased

yyFloiur Cost Is Causer Rice,;'
' And Potatoes; Supplant v -

. '''' r i
'

' fha herU of th European war are
reaching. Honolulu slowly but aMrely.
tWte-rdft- tti price of bread took ko-otl-

jump, following on the keels- - tf
tko nis bf ptires ok snhary 1. Bak-
ery maiingefs Nport that for month
they have been operating at n Jos in
t BOpo ibat condition weuM ebang
iBd add that if they raised price of
bread la proportion to the inerease in
cost of flour that tke poorer people of
tne city ronid aot arrord to eat Dread.
Aa. it i the bakerlea report at least
5ve per rent falling off in bread sales'
4ine last August and that' th poorer
"Jasses $4 resorin t rice and nota- -

toe a fix atajf of life. . vc; ,''
.. Prior to January nmt thl bakerier

Were selling 6 loaves of three quarter
AMtnd weight for. on dollar (in the
first f tha year .too price went up to
U. loVe for .one , dollar. . Yesterday
(lie price was kgald tilted and went to
28 loaves for one dollar, -- In klngle
purchase tha price for three-quarte- r

pound' loaves is ova Cent strrtigct and
'or pound and a half loaves ten cent
straight-- ': ( v i j

AH Big .Bakorioa Xalaa 'C: ' '
Among tke bakeries, which yesterday

tnnounecd the, further raise, in price
were Love 'a Bakery, Vienna Bakery,
fount ..Hotel Baker v. Oehu Brkerv.
Cant. Cook;Bkerr. TTo PntltM Bak- -

Hdnolnln Cracker Liueary,
.

Company,
.a a. r i jjhi, Aaaai .iwuiery, 1'OTiediiea. mk;

ery. New Bakery , and several otier
mailer bakeries. , ,' .,.',-- ' -

. Diseaeeikg the reasok for tha increase
in bread price Manager O, gtanloy Mc
Kehrlie, Jr. of tha Love Bakery - said
ywtordky --., , .' ,.: . ,

v. I'Tha bakeriaa kava Mo' alternative
bat to raie their rriee. .Last Aagust
(list about the time, the war began wo
were baying flour at per barrel of
tvu pouiiua. . Today we are compelled to
fay 47.09 per barrel. , This i th price
of Centennial ftewt-and-- trnote-tha-t be'
,aue it kt-- a standard our. This ris
waa.- - gradual and ' the bakera atood it
until th price of tfl.25 per barrel .was
reached on January 1 when we were
ompelled .to ent down tha anmber , of

toayea par dollar. , v-- ,'
'

iJ

Large Stoclta Impoasfbla I v '

M hsnat pojwible in Honolulu to lay
In largo stocks of flour as. it ia possible
ro Ut.la stoiks of dthtfr otnmalitig
for the rensoa that-flou- r cannot be kept I
. .1 j AL- .- -- lu I.. x 1

inoatbaan. aoeonat. of weevil. A10,
for some time, we have not been able
to make advance contracts with mail- -

land iDls.. The mills .have, bcrorae
rrry atiff legged and the flour which we
now obtain must be on direct pOrcbase
tok eaa see that with our short storage
Hautation that we Cannot buy ,in big
'oaawnd must pay. what the mills exact
It. w raised .the price of bread in nro--

toftion to the In the price of nour
rbe rKJor-peopl- e df Honolulu eoU net
sflor4ste eat bread. .As ite tha baIos
of 4fead have fallen off. at least five
par rent sine th beginning, of the
ar and the poorer people are aobeti

tnting rlee and potatoea a the taff Of
Iffev.: v".. ;.. v v. ,. '

haat Embargo Only Bemsdy ,
is. not liakarv in ikia U

which has not been runnibg t k loss
ror several month pant and our pre v.
lank profit era going back to the pen
pie beeauae oar inarease in price has
neon so small, i jr . an , embargo . was
placed oa. the exportation of wheat so
chat a line could be obtained on the
muinland visible supply there is ao
doubt ia my wind but that wheat and
flour ptieea would fail and bread prices
would fall accordingly, But with fwo
tuillloh boshe-- l jelug Mttlpttl out of
lk Ufcited State,-- , try, weh it is tefy
evident that the vLiible supply 'la being
rapiuij ronucotr. - :s

,4lVe are atlll able to got flour from
the mainland bot It ia at the price t
wklrti- - rh mills care to set and by out
right purchaee. . As yet we have not
beun obliged to retrenoh In ourworkiag
force aa 1 nope will not have to
I believe the other bakeries feel the
lame way. We-lop- flour- - prises may
tuaiDie so we an get pack .to the old
rote.-'- .

TREAOWAY WINS ROUND

; :"V IN; CIRCUIT 'COURT

Judge Btaart filed a decree ia the cir
cuit ur yesterday in the rase of the
Honolulu, Athlotw ; Park, , Limited
gainst If. O, Lowry.' Hilly Orr. and

atkere, . in wkbih ha sustain the plea
to toe jorisrtictloa of Thomas Tread
way , Ib closing, the Jurist aayat "It
W n6w farther ordered, adjudged and
doomed that tha amended motion of the
respondeat (save add exeept Lowry) to
asees aad award coat, oliarge and ex
penses or damage be and the same Is
hereby dismissed a to said respondent
Thorns Treadway."-- , ,

. 'fhia decision is no waya effects the
aasesaineat of costs and damage
against Henry Hapal and Athletic Park,

nth is to the ball players and Iowry.
j.

)' RtTH fVTION WANTED
BY Near 'Eeala ltd lady, situation s 'com-

panion yurse. Address MUs Keach,
p, o; boi 670. ,:vv-- ;. ?;..

Had City Paid Aoto Bill. Latter

?l Supervisor F!aced Compirl- -, I v

tory Resignation

....... ..i . i . .

On little claim for five ' dollars
against the city trvs.ua ry ha bepd the
cs,iiHe of much pillki around tke elty
nan tn the it iew-.y- s.

.

,'It seems that ot Jnnusry R, Harry
Ike, detective Jni the city attorney's
efllrr, waa sent onttto aunimoit soma n

Witnesses (wanted by the city
attornry in the prosecution of a vase
in the rourts. : ., - .. .

.Loke roshed out, jumped into k rent
machine owned by; sjicrvior James C.
Qninn and hurried out oh th highways
ami oyway xo no, nm duty ai he haw
it knd to- - which he bad been directed
by the cityr attorbey, , s

On February 0 A claim dfnty signed
by the-may- a nd: calling :for payment
of five dollars for :iU hire Passed the
city cli'rk, ,It went to the auditor' of- -

n e. - ,ThTe a clerk noticed that the
claim carried he data. The claim-wen- t

hack to thosc.ity clerk's office. .r : .

. in some manner: it was fobnd there
")V rliipervioor Hollingtr Who noticed
'.hat the elaim waa in favor if Hiiper-Weo- r

equina., and he mad his. (lading
mown.-- . ." (.:.'; ,., i

The Mnim went back to Auditor Blek-nrl- l.

lie eousa)te the city, attorney
ind was given m written opinion that
to employe of tha- city could .transact
'nieinem with tlie rityifor he re
elver, hnonetnry..' remuneration nsiiie
'rom salary! i i ;.

, .
Accordingly th claim and ihe writ

ten opinion repose, i a the auditor 'a aafe
and yesterday Supervisor Quinn iacl--

jenuiny burned .up some oxygen in
;aping for breath' between rapid-fir-

txpreminna of hi opinion of soma elty

Hollinger, when asked about the in- -

'Ident, soldi
- " Why,. I .Imply saved Quinn 's life,
'f that laim-lia- d hern paid h would
ttve had no aherimtiv but to resign.. '

DELIfJOUEfiTS GUT

OFF FROP.l WATER

Eignty-Thre- e' bonsumers'1 Muit
fp Settle, With' dty Dr Lose'.

,". Better', py :' your , jelnqaeat; water
ill. t (oa lont ybu e,t no more

water. i- ', .' ,X' ...
Yesterday' eighty-thre- e w'klef

lered wbat'waW.the matter wPth-fh tap
when the tvtedW not fua.'turned'tbe
tap back 'and forth 'without squeezing
Jut a drop add then bit up the Wle-phon- a.

v.:;

. The answer over theVire wa invari
ably to settle your delinquent water bill'
ad Ttu will get water.' ' Uktil said bill

is paid nothing, wOuld bo doing in tke
water, supply line, fcklid elghtv-thre- e

consumer were all in the Maklkl, u

knd (Mlege Hilla diatrlcta. C

Today about 100 mora consumers will
Ind theinsevlos without water. These
will be in the Kaimohl atid. Wsikikl
diltricts, . And then right on . ton Of't the delinquents of The Plains, Ka
U.ii aad doaintown district! will bo em-
phatically notified that they nave not
paid their water bills,-Vv- , ;
. The order; for the, shutting off of
rter privilege come from the water
nd wer department on. representa- -

ion from, the eity treasurer , that the
:lty. treasury ia abort several thousand
ioilar bevause of water ; bill delin

nueaeiea. V ,.f..... J-- .'l

a m 'BsjpW ;

PURCHASING AGENT

CALLS FOR TEHOERS

Merchants Asked To Bid On Ma-

terials And Supplies .For"
v VSemi'Annual Period

Three auhedules having been printed,
in which more than lou() item appear,
which represent Ud per cent of all ths
mnterials aad ntijpli's to 'be .onsd by
the city during the, present , semi-annua-

period,' the municipal: pnrthiuinu
drartuteiit,' created by the new board
r niiervi- - enlleil r. md yester.

day on aM at these materials and aup.
plies. ' ' - v -.c ... .

The sch&iliile are divided into three
(erU. ' The first one cover feed, fuel,
Unilding ; materials, automobile tirea,
pipe, wire, etc. V the seeond covr all
orlii-- a supplies, and the. ibkd U a mis-
cellaneous collection of many different
kinds of materials used, by the govern-
ment.', ". j ' :f .)'.

The bidder are given until noon of
Merck 2 ' to submit their . bids.,- - In an
explanatory 'note given - out ? by

A sent E. J. Botts. it ia stated
that the bid should be filed with the
city clerk, the ordinance, governing
tho newly created department not hav-
ing been passed. Thia ordinance may
be passed wlthiu a few day, , :

Because of the uncertainty of the
hay, grain., ol ad fuel ail market
due partially, to tho are
allowed to submit alternative bids, one

j tepresentiug a reduction on the market
, price; that is, an agreement to furnish

! 1 1. .1 .1inn iipjiie ei o nuun oeiow tne mar-
ket price, and the other at a flat rate.
This hn never been done heretofore in
the city. ' A a consequence, the gov-

ernment has often in th past found f

paying quite a bit more for sup-die- s

thntl the 'nriet, uric. becs'of
Us contract with a successful bidder,
and the decrease in the market since
the bid waa made. ..i w

FlllEKluUUCEiri;;

HAWAII IS LOWER

liflOIIflfJLfilifl
1. j

Cost Is Twenty-Fiv- e Per ; Cent
'.. rifiii ftt Mm 'a' y

yciurr nidi wn niaiiiiaiiur ; i

say visitors

needed: Legislation
DISCUSSED BY CLUB(

. V - ... '. ' ...

Necessity Of, Better laws.Pointed

. - Out During Interesting Ses v

sion Of Insurance Club! ''.
f m v. . i

' riC

, Honolulu is paying twenty five pef
cent 'Teas (Ire insurance rates than San
Francisco or ether mainland cities, con-

flagration risk considered. TkU state-mea- t

was mnde by Ckrl A. Henry, joini
manager of a big insurance businens
of Ban FranclMco,' who was a guest bf
the Insnrance C'lnb of llawaik at luncfc-con-

ia . tha ' Young' Hotel yerterday.
W. . B." Hopkins, assistant manager Of

another larg agency in flan Francisco;
wae also one at the gaest of honor;
With . their families, , both gentlenioa
have Colae to Oabd on strictly pleas'
nre, trip. .They are guest , at - the
MoBna.' : '

r. i. .,.

President Bennett Preside
' President' Edwin Bennett of the ln

tinrance :lub of Hawaii presided at
the luurhcon, which kas attended by
the board of governors of thatVrgaa- -

ization. V '
- V u i

The visit of Woswrs. Henry and nop--

kin and. their families to Honolulu at
this time, wus broaght about entirely
through' the .efforts of the Insurance
(Jliib, which recently sent many invb
tstions to insnranre men throughout th
United Htates to visit Hawaii. during
the )iresent 'Ltg exposition year. .,' if

As further evidonce of
of this Campaign; was received
from. Horace Hawley.Dall of. a leading
New' York Insnfanee- company accept,
tng the tnviittion of th Jocal insur
anre club- and ' giving, aesarance. that
with a large party of friends be will
make it point to 'comirt' Hawaii ok
the occasion of kis visit to the Peaama-1'aeifi- e

Exposition this year., i . t .

Local Agent Booaten ' . .

The local laauraae nieo bave'made
it a point to entertain Messrs. Henry
and, Hopkins since their arrival, here,
and there have been few points of in-
terest or detail in regard te the local
inure aa business that 4hy.f Uav'anot
been, in touch with since their. arrival.
' It was a resalt of their investigation
of .iasnranee conditions and rate. .that
brought out-Mr- . Henry 'a statement that
insurance, charge, here raBge twenty- -

ftre prtr cent lower than outee mata-Uad- .

. Mr, Henry also went, tit leagth
into th? question of insutrance. regula-
tion in Hawaii, poibfing out bo6r ne.ee
sary it is for the different State and
Territories ;tov have intelligent insur-ano-

law ythat will result. ia protect
tion to the assured a well a the com
panies. c"; ';.. 'f..'-:-,- i v ; ; .:..',',,,.(.
Encourage Good Legislation ,

is the aim of insurance 'com'
panics throughout the United- - Btatee to
tecare intelligent issurance law,' said
Mr. Henry, Vend I am glad to know
a move is under way her to improve
your insnrrtnee laws.t Tha iastirrnee
men here, I feel, will cooperate 'wUb
the lawmskers inseelng that aeedsd
legislation ta adopted.:'.. .

,

of the aim of many 6f th in
surance men, it is understood.; will' be
tbe enactment of a law compelling tke
adoption of : the standard New York
form of Are insurance, policy, now in
general us dn most of tke. States. It
is claimed that bad such a standard
policy been in us at tba tim af th
San Francisco disaster the ; difficulties
tn effecting an adjustment of tko losses
attending, that disaster would not have
been experienced.' Though sueh.a.uis
aster is not looked for. her, Jt'ds
claimed that U'ia- not lw probable, aad
Honolulu ran well take precautions..
Insurance Commlasioner

Th creation of. the mee of a a In.

tirrance cenimiseioner, svith the cOmmis
lioner, given, ample power of enforcieg
the law,, will also be urged as.will a
measure prohibiting compaeies who do
Dot have registered assets IB this eodn
try from doing business hee.v

,' These different questions- - were dis
cussed it some length yesterday; aad
though .a lcqrialntive eommittee wus not
appointed, it ia Believed the members
of the board of goveners will make an
(ffnrt to get in touch with members of
both tranche of the legislalara with
a v'ew of thoroughly discussing these

TO ACT AS

MIPS.liECp
. With the convening of the legislature
tomorrow morning the smile' features
of Edward Woodward, ecretary to
Mayor l.nno, will be missed at the city
hall. Woodward Is slated to be 'clerk
of the bouse of representative.1! While
he is attending to these duties, bis chair
at the entrauco to the mayor' private
office will be filled hy CharM N. Mar
ques, president and manager of the of
m o Mupply company who will aasuma
his duties Monday morning. r

- iii mi. .r;
Cyrus T. Green, eoavirteil recently by

a jury on a charge of "bootlegging,"
wa (Ined $100 by Judge A"bford yes-
terday, the costs of court being re

mitted. Tbe.isNuaiic of a.mitiiinus
' was stirj'gll until March 1, up ta Which
I time the defendant will hsv to l,

if he deniies. , v .

MARINE TIDINGS JBy Mwchanta Exchange
12 Noon ftatnrdav, lVkm it nam

Punaluu. Oahu Arri
bkt W;.B' yilnt 'r0,B Anaeorte. '

rwn ,i ranrweo ile.l, FU. JJ, "g
me.m. Chiyo Mam, for Honolulu;

p. m., a a. Eaterprise, fot ,H iter. -- '
Port ToHenil-trrlv- .l v.k is

rhr. Repeat, hence Jaa. 14.1 .4 .;'; '
Jfonoluln-Arriv- e.l V.h 19 ci'berta, from Ran Francisco. ,, .. .
4ionoima Planed, Feh. ia . Blevra.

for Ha Franeiecoj . Bilieria for Yeko-'lama- ta. Huron Drlcen tnr VI..H.
VOOtOck,'- I a- r -

',v Moadsy, February 1 ft, 191S.
Bao Francisco Arrived, February IS,

:tO a. m. 6. & Ifanchurf hnsea Fnh.

Sna FrnrrclscoArtlvcd. February 14,
U. 8 A. T, Tgan, bene February 5. "..

rak Frilcico Arrivn.t Pihmr il
bkt Irmgtrd, bene'-Januar- '18..' '. '

-j- sson-T)siitaf rehrosry J3, B. B.
O. M." Clark, for Pearl, Harbor.. ' .

IMPORT Of riONOLUJ

' Aniyinx '

fitr. Ittaau, from KantiC 8:30 a. m.
V. iS.. collier Xeraua. from iVorrnlk

Va., a. aa.. i v. ...
' Htr. Likelihe, from Kaani, 10 a. tn.

tr, Kibejia, from Be Franciac, I .S3
l. m- ,.( i, - ,',; j,

. Hktn. ceorglnk, from Chile. 4:13 Tt.m.
, Hr,Maua Kea, front diilo, :.13 k. m.

Dir. tieiope irom iiawait, B:3U a.- m.
ftr.v Mikahala, from MolokaU 4:43

. i. "'. : - 'i.'' .'. ,',".v
, Btr. Maul, from Kauai, (3 m. tn. 'I .

V, 8. A. T, Thomas, from San Fran
cisco, I a. jn. , .; i,

Str. - At'a,'. from Baa ' Francisco,
7.-8-0 k. m;.

Ptr. Wailele, fror Hawaii, 8:33 a. m.
, ftr, Klnau, from Xauki, 7:80 k. m. ,
' Str. Tenvn - Mm-- rVnm TbUnhsMa
7:o0 a. m. .'v-i .;,.,

Km6Vtnm Hawaii.. 10:i

)rtr.. lauuioe, ror Maui, 6;30 p.
Btr. Biberia,- - for Yokohama, 11 a. m.

':Str, gierre. vfbr Baa Fraiie;
ea.l8Ha . V . I A - . ; .

jllaroJTa. Vlojdivastak,

8tr Iirectar,i Ttor feak , 'jTrancWo,
tOJO k.tn.- - f. '

S !..y
... v.riia't, far niiiai. ti p. ra. ' j

Str. 'paudine.'.frJr'Maul, 6:10 p. m.
FAVBEJfOSBB. .

' --

'Y'': Arrla. 7:''U ,;

Per Ytr. T3ibeia Jtoal Kan Francisco.
Feb. lit anorge-Ayr- , UJH. Babcei,
Mis Y, dtj Barron, (h OBattel, Mrs.
K IV. Barteli.' .Mr. .W. N. Beilincrer.

Charles Berthold, Howard Botta, Mr..j.
P. Cobb, C. K. Curran. D. B. Davi. Mrs.
Julia Dickey, " Mis .V. Dlerkv Mia
trene uyensav fc.-- J. tllis, Mrs. E.-J- .

Ellis, 0. FlUgerald, J..B. Gait, Mia. J.
R. Ooit, Mia . Army George, A. C.
Joiner, E, A. Oouran, Mr,. E. Ar Oou-ra-

Miss C. Barker, Mrs, E. E. 'Hay-
wood, Carl Henry, Mrf Cart Henryi O.
i. Ballou, H. Hewitt,. W. Ik Jlopklna,
Mr. W. B, HpklnaMr C. J. Hughes,
'trs K r, Hamber, J- - W. Voera. Mrs.
T .W. Joero, B. - M, Johnson, . Mis. F.
Kemble. Frank B. JKjlng, Mr. Fraak B.
King, J. M.- - Kuykeudull, Mre.; i. M.
etuyketwlall, O. B. Lai'bam, George

C'harle Muck la, 0am. MuckJe,
Mrs. James MuckIn,.Mis A-- M- - Mur-
phy, Mr.'M. McOkuley, aarald Hast-ng- s

Phtppa, Mrs.,.' Uerald Hastings
Phippa1 and infaniv 8. Ppwero, C; A.
Raymond, Miss C. MargndtJu, Mis Mar-
guerite Peeble. Mis Mkry E. Peebles,
Mr. F. d. Riehardjwn,-Aabrey- Bobin-son- ,

E. C. "Buobsam, Mra., K C. Biieb-sam- ,

Master H. Kuelmain, .William K.
Saundm v Meyer Silverglade, - M'rs
Meyer Hllverglade( Mra. W. K. Smith,
Mrs. M. P. Snyder Mrs. K; M. Serry,
IXavid Hpits, Mr, Dervld Spltk, S.

Mre.- W.' Tiinnl Tait, O.. W.
Topliff, Mr.-- - O.i W. Tepliff, E. A.
Vaughan, Mr. E. A. Yaugkan, C. A.
Veaey, Mrc, C. A. Veasey. E. Beid VH

lard, Mr. E.4 ,Whduff. - Mi liicy
weodi-urt,- . ueorg . w, .A. Wnest, Mis
Helen Tupper, ilus Bmth I'eebjc,' E.
Johkson Wilson,, Mr,. H, Johnson Wil
aonoMlaa Eiabetk VUon, Mia Lofan
rl. WJtaon. ..; li 4

Per str. Mauaa Kea, from Hilo and
way ports, Feb. 13: . A, Khrman and
wife, K. B. Bruce aad - wif. Qearne
Uuntiagtoa and wife,,B. M,,Ayclgfa
U.Cox. D..W. .niiaiuKin Vi.'Uortoa
and wife, Mrt. T. Busuki, J..F. Hale
and wife, Hev. I., Desha,' J; W
Waldraa, T, Tsurlshima, K, Ono, A. R.
I. . Kowart, J. w. Keiki, ,T. T'ehark, A.
II. Kuhn and wife,. I7r. Geoige II.
Huddy, Mrs. A. A. Wilson. E. Todd. U.

Ue Freest, I). E. Metxger and servant,
F. A. Cooper, W. A. Kinney, IS. K. Iat
man and wife, 8. W. Kaleihoa. Bobert
Thomas, Mr. M. Beckley, H. P. Beck
ley and wif. Miss Toor, Bishop Li
bqrt, Mrs. H. Ucerman and daughter,
John Hind, It. L.. Hoist ela. Master B.
Smart and nurse,. Mrs. Lenjod, A. Rice,
it. K Holwl, J. U..Boaher, J. B. Black,
shear, A. M. Cristy, George Wobb, wife,
child end maid, P. C: Pryor and wife,
Tluy Hitner and wife, J. McUinnis, C.
Thompson, R. M. Harnett, E. Nanizea,
Mis Mis Van Tassull, J.
Fraser and wife. B. Chapman. B. Me- -

Kenrrtc, H. A. Castle, C Thornton, R.
h. west, t:. K. Makekau, Rev. 1,. It.
Kaumehiwa, William Green, George J.
O'Neill, II. II. Williams. Miss I. Pes
taiio, M, Pestano, Mr. AV right and two
children, Mr. 1. Richardson, P. Oood
ness. E. wninhoia-an- .wife,-D- i K. Ka
hnidelio. Mrs. J. flnrcia.

Per str. Claudlno, from Maul porta,

(lonolulu Stock Exchange
- Monday, February 15, ltlS V,

..
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CAStTM. ASNAMB Of STOCK rat ur L

Mcrnia
l i bsktwin Ul isrni.mi mol.i.I,.'w. f

IJUMMJOU lUj.....U$ V ;

a ,y " t
ew..!.,,.,.,.. ioca.onn
Htika. Kl'l40 I

Haw. Arks Nsrsl,, iouotn
Haw.om.Su.C leooino
Hsw. Su. Co...M. a. i mi. mo
Ho nnk 4...,, Ionian)
Himomi ...;...,,., . .KO.i)UU uj ...... tat .,
Hutchinaon Suf ar

PlnuiioaC... ijrio.fjno rt V a '
RSlHlkM mt . . . . i.onniH a i -

KkhJuaf Co... I.SM).0Olt .MOM. ,v,
Kolos..,.., 7'illKKH lUt 1

Hndie.Lt4 S Mt mini
5.OHO.0HH iv 21 21

fMsa Kusaf Gs. Ltd. t.lKKllKl , jn J! .'.

ynomf , I.MDiVai : 32 S3 '
.IMMJ, . i . ......

K'l W
f.J),(l . i, iJ .M ;

Vpcckco ko : :
looter MiB Co.-- .. 4.nil.0iM ion ' H

Waialua Air. Co..., 4,VRoiil tw a. . IU0 rUihiliu.,. X.IIM- - 1(0 ...
ll

wainMaacMMia. KB ......
MwcauMKuk -

v 'yHsnrkfPChtnt ' l.(J mo......
naiKuraKCeixiM ...... .....J"" "Hw. F.tertrtt Ce..r
Hw. tor. Co. l id
Ha. Pine)) Co. 7(0.()t i? k,-

-:;,

ft eSSs- IM.aaii

Hnenlulg Brewin
' U.lflntf Im ISA

Hon. OsaCo. P1(T., KM 00 '. taa) fHon. Uat to. Cora. ...U I) T t I -

I 2TI7 I'lOilfO
Inier-lslai- i N.Co IIIUilS.1

sis s.i J . 101 IfH
8.0i).onil lM2 1)

JrillmJ
toruontCMukiLOe'

.
Boisoa , Ami OutJ

tlsndiniHmliu n a. ......
, awtO"1

taJUQUl as
HsW.Ter. 4p((Rt

fund'fitHW)..- .- Irtn.onoh.w t.?
llaw.Terncp;!
Paw.ifw.pt?. l.sm.nrr

l,OU).(
Maw. Ter. ;.. l,W,WK

MitoRklncdMU L244.UUI

oIlWH).. 1.000.000 to
'

Hiio a. ez'M
. a run Lota.!.. I.W.enr kl SIXHoookaa S Co. iff am.iM
Hun fiaar-A.- ! A K. ' 8. bun I no
HosR.T.AL.'Coioe - S'ii.oh IC3 '
Kanal Rr. Co, a.,,. Ahu
Koh.ila bltck Co. 61 Sni.iiri

t,ni"i,i ..'11. urn
Mutual TcT.. 2.J.O
Naipmas Con. ,;. I4.0li.t--. )

0. R. a i. Co. S p c 2.(MI,I I 1
OahaSue, Caiee 1 A I 3HOlaa Sntar Co pe tiiusuuo ! aM,

Palica rrtiUxc(

rHcdici'iiuil'C'' '40.00O .....Ha :

Piofieer'aV Vei
frfi .....

sanv.anosAV.Co.pc
WauuoaA.Co.SDC

!( i) MO I

v

.'(

" "' ' " 'iibjIj." i r

Kit ' a Anr tii ir.n I --o a... '
'

McBrrde. 60..n. eiKij ae.n it. t u -

(43. 65. 511. B.T. IA Pn 95. i.k. u . r' '

Co., 85, 100, 100, 21.75; Pioneer, . U, '

w.i xiuo ny. com,, ao, l.Hi. , '
i. :?'' Seaalon'Baiea

Ditidwida i'-- . '

Feb.: Is!. 191.SIH.W
0. ;R U C4 $.65;.. Pepeckeo, . l!oO;
"mo, .ou; uanu ug, co.,-a.1- ,

- BUQAB tJUOTATIONS
W Cent. ('or Hawallaniaaugar). -

75- - ' ,.'' ."v ..- V
' j. , 4U. ,

FcVl. ..t '..'P. M'naJ.W'' f- tt .- wwan v.- iv, vrngr.
Mra. Streubock. Mr. Lor Ayera, Misa
Ayren, Mrs, Westcoat, Misse West- - .
rtat (4), D. Brown, A. F. Tavares, A.
(larcia, Mra. Edward, Miss Do Rego,
Mu. Julia Kullu, Mi M. Muhiwa,
Mr. tV A. BealL, Mis Beall.--f. 'A.
Frana,.A. F. Dodge, H. 8. Truacot, Mis

- - t-- ' - -- - -- ' ,

toke, A. B. Jackson, H A.- - BadlwU, .
aVC LI' A 1wan a wm a" '" caiuwia,. jur. Jtundwitch, -
U. HdWell. C. J. R..knani,, A A Ull ..

'

fn. F. Hutcbins,' A. Adams, '
and ervnt, Miss Castle, Miss Dillingh,
nam, Mrs. w., f. Dillingham aait ser--
ant, Mr. and Mrs. Lamed. Mr. Uanan..'
n r r, jiaeuati, irom Jsuat ports, i

Feb. 14: Mrs. if. M. Lyon, Mr. and Mra.
V. L. Yamada, Mr. and Mra. g. Ah Nee, ,
Mrs. I. HsiihiMntA kf a..l xx. it n

eig, MaeUr. 41relg, D. B. Mardoek,
nro., 41, aiaiee, Mr. Huhmidl, M. H.

Drummond, Mr. and Mra. J.- IL Coney
and ervant, Misa C. Coney Mre. Yoko-mot- o,

Mr. J. p. Meyer, Mils Bliayaer,.
''rPlr6 kS Mimt ,B.:

Dwlght, F. R Thompsoa, Mr. Yohl- - '
c: M Thur.ton, . 8,

Yokomoto, li. CV Carter. . r .

t v , v, j. Departed. i --v.',. f ;..

'Per n ft. A din ; . a.. .jj.'. v
Feb. 13-.- Mr, and Mra. A. H. Paafield, .

T, M. Ball, .Louis Caren, Claudius V
uienuoisa. it. .loyd, U. B. Blum, Mrs. V
liVnch.- - Mini. I.vnch 11 Xf ,.r-- .. u. n . J

Jlunter, Mr, and Mre. W. M. Davis, Bev..a...... :i . .1 i ... . -- . .
uuurajai cwfitTi-- t Viuirtes, r Mtuerg, ml las '

iL Davblson My. and Mrs. W. Bartlett,
mnu ugucr, rtev. r. isoitu, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Gruet, Al Gruet, K. Allller,
Mra. Hi Pereiar, f. E. fenwyr, i.lon.
Senator and Mr. W, Q.- - Harding, , K.
Tod a, M. Morlniotor. . ' . '.
'Per atr. Mauaa Kea, for Jlilq and

way porta, Yeh. 13 K .Baldwin, C. A.
BroWa, Dan , MoCorrlston, Mrs. Joha J

rinisy,. rt, .i.-- iuowrey, u. v,, Juowrcy,
H. R. Jordan, Judge'.'

nnitney, i nuip weaver, Dr. W, 1Hets-hsr- ,
JameaWarnock, Mrs. A. Jobaaoa,

H. Cohen, C. W. C'appelmaa - , , ;

-- Per M, N. 8. '8. . Lurline, ' for ' Ban
Francisco, Feb. 1C W. M. Alexander, '

Mr. Bummerfield, Mr,, end "Mrs. Alex "'.

Bell and two vhtldrea, W. Aa'Jnmaa,
Mrs. A. M ilmiailn Ui' n....- - '

bough. Mr., and Mrs. W. B. Berger. .'.':

. , ,
.

, , ,
CIVIL SUJTS FILED 'I'i'yy

IN CIRCUIT COURT

Civil suits were filed In . t a$ etreuit I
court yesterday as follows; O. A, Ste. .

ven against the Hithop Trust Company, .''
tor aa alleged debt of j394.Sdj Harry '

T, Mills- - against M. E.'flome Jr., do- -'
'

fendsnt, and Frank J. Gomes, garnishee,
for tbe collection of a promissory note
made 8ptaiber tS, H14, for $400: 'rv ,. u.. t . . -- .i. ... , . .
Ka T.ln anX uthr a I, ill a .1...I.

land execute a trust and which wliKk -

i i . ..
involve partnersaiu inauera...

I

,t
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INVITE REPRESENTATIVE GARDNER TO HAWAII.'
v

' ' Kuhio'Oi'ggestiotr that an Appropriation of $30.000 'shouldl be
passed by the legislature as a fund to bring of con

the. members oltht house and senate, L.Th.evatae to Hawaii of such
a visit need not be gone intttf h i tboVtiBvious, it has been proved
too' conciui-y.vo- ' ,ior,dVoc'acyJ' There hou4d
ijot be. a dissenting' voice' in "the legislature' rejjardiiig the nVeitV
metil proposed, '; ' .''..'.. .';,' '' .' . 'i',' ' .:'''

In this matter the more haste the better. ;. It would be asking
loo much of. human nature, of course, to have' thi special appro-
priation given precedence hi the legislature, but at least it" should
come.nfxt after the bill appropriating for the payment of the mem-

bers.'. The bill should be introduced the first day and made a spe- -

vu, vi mi vi vu9, uiuci" mat, ivuiiiu may uc isuicu iu at unit
when the bill is lawv'Tbat will give him more time to .'extend his
invitations to those representatives and senators we may prefer to
have as guests. ;;- - :'v V. ' t-- ''' "

"r-W- '?'' l,
The Advertiser would like to suggest that 'Representative Gard-

ner be included In the list of those to be invited, and, if he "cannot
come with the party, or prefers to come at --some time when he can
devote most ot his time to the especial object of his present legis- -

1 . : : - . i i . ? . j 1 1 . & .

tory 'or as the guest of" the chamber of commerce. '.''. :'r''-;"- i 'C'"
;'Mn Gardner's views and Hawaii's are identical in, many re-

spects. ."He has announced, that he proposes to spend the months

in December in getting a first-han- d knowledge of the needs of the
Army and the Navy and of the deficiencies of the4countfy's defenses
i,n preparation for a. vigorous! campaign for congressional action
along these' lines in the next session. He proposes to visit many
cities of the-Unite- States to address various civic bodies on these
topics, v. He ,.will begin; his campaign early in March with a public
banijuet atgthe Tr'ess Qub at Washngton to "thd sixteen soldiers
who comprise the entire reserve "army of the United States,' if he is
able fc mobilize them. ' "

; v- '' ''.i' ,.
J. " His dates are being rapidly' fiHed and the itinerary"? will carry
him' tt several 'of the Pacific cities and will iiiclade a visit
to" the-Cana- Zone. : ''':-'- '.' '

Wbcnhe recital of the military deficiencies of the United States

Iijdein cojgress. next winter, nothing could serve Ha,waij better
tatesm?n.o(.Mr. Gardner's, sfamp with "a'first-han- d
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Itoa .........

rttnTTOrlkrtOwledge of our"own defensrTlFficiencies.td speak
io upvthe 'floor of the, house, ,When Mr. Gardner jrise oYdfe'ss'
fiudiencfs in the; States points out'the inadequacy, of jhij cbun'
try's dfenses', one of his wain points will be Oahurif hp seen
Hawaii ; : i,;,,;.; i ': :

congress the country in his forceful atten
language that Qahu .'garrison ttill'fhree 'af

strength regirrient of infantry, battalion of tbree .battcries of
field . artillery and two companies .of artillery short '.'.of the
minimum, number of troops that can possibly. successfully
leftb d, he sland. I It them that sevej ''per'i cent of
M.Rrtser garrison U. wretchedly Quartered and jKat construction
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KINO ALBERT'S BOOK
; l'i obal.lv no. lwV tli4thiis,;ter apponrol ha

had so notable a. list of international contributors
as tlut '.which Is shown in the index to "King
Albert's Hook." copies of which' liave just been re-

ceived in Honolulu. "This' publication is issued by
the Daily Telegraph of "London; in conjunction
with the Daily Sketch, the Glasgow Herald' and
tHoddcr & Stoughton, imblishers, bciiig ;'a tribu,
tathc Belgian King and people from representative
mea and women throughout' the world." The
articles are, very franly;intense!v'i-ahti-(i;crinan- ,

whichjs.very natural. under the circumstances of
the publication, but as ,it is being . sol. 1 for the
benefit of the Belgian ts, it not un-

neutral to recommend it to everyone who has a
sympathy for that stricken people and 'to ev eryone

j who desires toosses a book of the historical
interest and a beautiful volume as well,'- - v - '.. "

v- Hall Cairie. who wrkes, the preface,, is an asso-
ciate fditor iif the work,' while, the "contributors,
nurobtfing oer.;two hundred, include: the greatest
names' in ar$, literature, science, politics and reli-- ;
gion in the countries allied in the war with Bel-
gium and in America. Reproductions in colors of
some of the most striking canvases inspired by the
Belgian defense, odes and poems from world-famo- us

i'poets, ; music by. great. Composers,'- - letters,
phrases fcod articles from statemen,: philosophers
and,' literary genii ' and cartoons' from American
pens are between the' covers of thifc'book, the whole
being a wonderful compilation tf the expression of
currentemotjon affected by, the; admiration of the
many nation for the ."unconquerable" Albert and
his shattered but grimly fightinjg;

REPUBLICANS LEAD, ;

arrhy.

AGAIN

The ;n,eVer dying controversy Is to who car
ried 'the country last Iovember 'i subject to
another installment, - Le it be remembered that
President Wilson in his IndianatIis speech ; de-

clared that ;tbe' Democrats would have "bad a '

majority bfthe "electoral college, ' had it ' bcen-- a

irrsidential election, instead of ohl? a conrssu)nal
Select ion last. November,; Tie ' the

previously-announc- ed ; that it'.would Jiave cen'
nothing of tTie icind, TrtdetVi' feepublkcan Presi

certainly ' would have - beeni elected on thefden'k Of this lat November.rotr. ifyy ..'
:

:; The ofuciar vote, as showed by official count?
in' the " fortV-eig- ht States," however throws some,
light bit the coritention.'.; These olTicial votes come
in 7and have ' hot. been available until.Te

f ceii try The Republfca'n i national
comjmcu tucif wuicn ucmunsvraics inai , i nr.. tve- -.

publican?- - party carried ' the'eouhtry ' on .national
.ssrts Vt 'the' foveinbef' elcctfon by-,-a, margin oC

162,00;v6teS This'.ia theHmargtn'by wh,ich the
Republican's:1!: exceeded-the- ' Deniocratsand tliis
lynexi'' the Pr"ogressives ,wr pollfng practically a
minio'rf'and' a half of Votesiv. '; " . v ' V

'
.. 'v

' .Th'e vote-o- f the cotintr bn natioria)rssues,.'a!
compiled by j.it Republican' natioiiaJ fConimittee,
staudsV,4 - Republican, .' 5,91570 ;4" Democratic,
57."'2.580r Progressive-,- ' i ,47443, ' Thip ; Vote was
nude ip "by - tht Republicaii toluimittee)- on
fallies 5n "the cohtest: loir JUnited'States Senators'.

nated a,'s being local in'isue and
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Spalding Construe,

rarest

TRLSERVE PARKS AND
I is adiiouucfd that the I'olu Association will

make an effort, to secure authority, to a
grandstand and enclose the polo field at Kapiolani
1'ark, ; ,'; ; "r ',;,; . , ;

: The Advertised recgonfzes the Polo' Association
as one of the valuable assets of Hawaii. '

;

...; Its members' ace a public spirited body giving
the public of Honolulu magnificent exhibitions of
skill and .endurance with reward to themselves

'.except th sport which they may get out of it.
; all this, The Advertiser,' with

regret, is unable to support the Asscjciation in
the project to establish a grandstand and enclosure
in Kapiolani Park. "

, - :.
'

, .; . , ,

H nukes little diffcretice whatthe architecture
of the grandstand . and . enclosufe ' may be. All
grandstands," even though they', may called
stadiums or notvare equally obstructors of
thes View, and a board fence is a board fence under
any and all conditions, and under no conditions is
It a thirtg of beauty,,;, -, ' , '. v !' ' '

Vor-year- s' the certter of Kapiolani Park'va's
encumbered by a ramshackle aggregation of sheds
with a whitewashed and ill-ke- pt board fenccj sur-
rounding the, race track. '. ;.v V ..,','

Fot years the beaut of Kapiolani Park was
defaced by this rrionstrosity ! . - j , ,

' And yet for years, in spite of many and cW
tinued . protests the structures were maintained.
Arid U only after horse racing in Honolulu had
committed suicide by corrupt methods! that the
.obstruct ions were finally removed. ' ; V '

At a permanent type, of polo structure arid Vn-flosy-
re

fs.'once established m Kapiolani Park; 'it
will stay there., ,It will be to keep it out than
to get it out.' ; 'V- - ''';', k' .;'- -. ;:"v'v!:':

. Kapiolani Park is more and more becoming an
object of .beauty," and, if politics, are kept out, it
will toon develop into one of the great attractions
of tha cttyji V''.1 ,'

' ;'. :r- .

' :

: The people of Honolulu cannot afford to allow
even the Polo Association, to change open
and beautiful, park intQ an enclosed exhibit grouri(f.

.,ine same principle applies, to Aala t'ark and
had I other pleasure ground in city. :

slowly

the

;lt was recently proposed that a dance hall be
erectedviii AalaPark. ; .:.;-l.vy:;-.v- v, ,..vj
r. Park is in the midst of-on- e of-th- e most
thickly settled fjortions of Honolulu, and every foot
of it U need as a public breathing space and. plat
ground. !n'

' '
, .v v.

r 4 ''.

(, Every proposition to'divert the public parkj

parley and playground purposes,
from the beginning:, ) r 5

'places 'wherei'i, good jfiqld
ik the neat vicinity" of

prohibitive cds'tJbut therV Uonlt
Park, , and -- it ; should t

use of the people of Honolulu and
at all'times.1 V

'
. ':. M

v ' 'i .v ''. .1

disTilay their tioble
"was never intended for, .'and never

to any such use. ',' ' ) ' ' '

in State's wiieVe.such; elections were'beld in 1914an!dri cdhYr'it ates
was bas'id on the return In tofigttssional:contests.' In this .coiypla-- (

wimiy;touic two cofiicsts in wuicn .jjaiionai issues wercinvoivea, jne
ele"cfiott"o senators arid of tfiembeh of the house of
'VFor Priesident in 1912 the' country yottd as'follows': Repubfican,
3,484.95VfDemocrati,'',693I9;; progressive, 4,1 197. V, Ip .t'hat
prcsideptaij year, of the total vote of the! three, parties,-- the' Demo-
cratic candidate received 45.3 percent ; the Progressive J!9.7 per cent,
and the' Republican 25 per cent;XIn the election of 1914, the

portion of the otal vote xrth" three parties' was 45" per cent ;

the Democratic Vote, 43.8 pfr cent,'and the Progressive ll2.per cent.
It is interesting to note that the Ktarrote cast in 1914 was 13,141,093.
and in '1912 it was 13,897,482. v Tlii lwwvthat the turnout for a
congressional year was JaTge:frTe figures are and wll

arerted

Iginotrlaf'.toiopaoy,

PLAYGROUNDS
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MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED.
. : y .. . - I. .

Aifent Paloiar Y. NVood iraued yeter-la- v

the following Uceaaeai Ot-

to D, Holm, tweuty-elb- t yean old, flar-wu-

ad Mlw lively tweatr '

year of auev Uritib! Oeorgo C. bmith,tvty elgbt yeara Id, Auierifao, sad
Mi Mry Fiurbuu, two year
nt sjre, 'ortuguet.' ' Morriie e

wwe alo ' imtued to two fbiuea and
throe' Japanese eouplei.- 3 '

tlon ;harle Igooraun," " ,Mu

' " ' ' " , II II II
of quartera, and barrackj is; progreiiMng'at a snail's. pace 6wing."to
the. disinterestedness of corigre'sH.f Hi will point out ,that',the army
Jiere wwitrjout a puilding of jts.ownfor a departmeii headquarters,
and triat'there' are neither ordnance? 'comrAissary nbr. quartermaster
storehouses for the storage of .jbe- - necessary supplies...'' . 1T ;

Why not nvite Congressman Gardner" liefe"' and Jtljrri ivim over
to jpur rid Navyjfrjenflf and jet jhow him Oahp'a de-

fense deficiencies? Let them'taki him' up on the' hill' wliich some
day not far. jremote front' the millennium jrnay Jiaye guris, to provide
for and defense but whictTtoday contribute in ,way to the defense
of Pearl Harbor. Ltft them take hirn to Schofiejd. Barracks and
have him meet; the; men who '8rC;the 'originators of the 'short term
cnh'stmenidea, recently ttaken up by the secfetaryofarin' Lt
bes cifOcers . point out to 'our distinguished visitor Oahu af-fo- r4

tl. finest, jiite for a ; training-- ground iit..t,h( entire 'country.
Let,tliem tell him, and demonstrate t5 him. 'that Oahu canVeceive,
train ajid return to civil Iifo everyx months thousands' ' 6t maln- -
laftdwtlw1wit,)oMt iricrea,sing th ultimate gajrison (by a regiment,
Let thrrn tell himi-'oi- ,'.t,h4)

' excellency jsif jtb,e Teyrikoiry!- ioV-- '.triiiiittg
ground and hit with pur l!quiJ'Vunsfune every day tn'th year can

'yff-l- t wi'l afford our .Arrny and ICayy frjends; nnit-- saitisfactum to
meet KlrM.Cardner and ,T15 Advertiser .'ventures tc$ predict' that he
will learu more aliout the A,rmy;juid: NaVy jahd their ; by a
visit .liiJIawau than he couldevef learn in Washingtoiu ' i'Vt: . The, Advertiser will be glacf k6 Vooperaty'.iii any; ncheme. to in
dtice the distinguished MassachuVeUs representative to, visit Hawaii.

; ; MEMORIAL
.
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Mson Keys Hnncj y

vQufside GrogShos,
1; Says Judge Ushford

' ''' a- i n ,; '

(l70njQ man, yoa wort dxlnklsf
: X vbm you stolo Uut aijlowo-- V

hiXt,", said Jodga Ashford
In yaaalns aentenc on Fetor

Ftrreira,' who wu convict laat weak
bj a Jury on a grand larceny charge.
I. 'Tour bruin waa clouded ylta tb
fumea of UnttorrYou atola, and. now
yon an paying for yon folly.

1
1 regret

tna tnta la. aa.'...Jf taa; trutn s wr
known, tha koya to, tat penitentiary
aanf at the tntranct of ovary Uoenaed
frog ahon In Ronolulit Tou helped fpor-

tal to the keya and all that Z fcavt
to do at this tunt la to toaaa aenteace."
', Judge Ashford aantancod rorrolra to
eighteen inontht at hard labor la Oahu
Prison and to pay tha cost of court.' ;;

TECniTORiAL FBlSOn SITE

SUGSESTEDjOR HG3F1TX

Buorvior Abla'hjt tbo preufnt ter-

ritorial pricoa alto and some of tb pri-

son building in mind for an emorgeqey
ii-w- ell aa city boiital. ,Ahia ia not

iKMd t tbo Spreekela revidroct d

grouade adjoining I'uuabou academy, ai
iiKgeetfd by Mayor 4ne. lut beljeye

tbt a great proteit would' le lodgod Dt,

reeldenta of the dint riot agnlntt the
placing of the institution la that local-
ity and furthermore ho auya, th eort
would be greater than th city ouid
afford, eitlier for purcba or rental.
It ia believed that upon the eomnletioa
of tbe new territorial jail, which ta now
under construction, the present Jail will
be abandoned, v Abia admit that it
would" bo neeeiwary far th legislature
to ranafer. title of th property to tbe
city and county, but believe ihla could
be brought about. ' He aleo believe
that aomo of the building could bo
ued for honpital purpose, whkb would
ubviate tbe, requirement of i erecting
tbew.'. '.,,'' ,' ..'.- - - . 'v.,',- -

'. 'i-- ' " e ;

A declaration of Uteatlon to become
a naturalised citizen of - tba - United
Htatc w flled in th office of A. K.
Murphy, clerk of tbe federal Court yes-
terday by KVed Itittuor, a seainaa, bora
in Libau.'Kussia,- - December I'i, 1HH3.

Hittuer flrst arrived in the United
fi.tatc August 12, 1913, when be landed

itw York from Australia. i :.

best-- :
111 . i . . i

SfilinRiJjuEO
Annette Kel'crrriann Gives Ten

Reasons Why F air Sex Should

. '.' ;. Master Sport: ' 1

' Aanett Kcllcrraanir ' believe 'AbWt
swimming is the bealthiewt ftcrrine in
tbo world for a woman. Her are ten
rno is she gives why a woman should
swiar '., - r .'

Ten fceosona Why Woman Should Swim
It l 'th most wonilerfal esereinn,

sad all women need exercise. ; - . '.
It make one heajthy because 'H

bringo late uk every muscle and.
breathing.

It make oae beautiful becaiiHO it i
rtbilaratUg and acta the .blood. In a

and make .brigbti eye and
cca,kiBar . ia-'-.- .. .,.','It makes od graceful, for it reduces
wlier there 1 too much flabby flesh
and gives the cramped and constricted
body a chance to gain poise and grace.

It ia the "Vest thing in the world for
tbe lungs- - You esn't live with cramp-- d

lungs, Xon never saw a swimmer
without S line, deep chest. , -

.It gives a splendid carriage. It is
O sure cure for tbo slouch. . i

It broaden. the shoulder.': Women
aeed broad shoulders if they are to car-
ry tb burdena of tbo world.:

It give . confidences . .

; It makes tbe body shapely am) evelte.
' It strengthens the stomach and will

core many stomach ill.. '

Woman Wv Too Sfany Clothes
, "It-i- s trno that every woman should
learsr to swim, but the won't," aid
Mis Kellermaa. in n receat interview.
'Generally sHe will not stick to it

long enongk to become water-wise- , and
she will never know, the delight nor
realise th benefit of swimming ,ontit
he is a real' swimmer. I can only re-

peat i what I ' have been writing and
saying on the lecture platform and
demonstrating for" year there is no
exerelM in tba world that compares
with ; awimmlng. Woman in general
wear too many clothe to be good swim-
mers." ;

i. .
:

:. .'
"'

At To Liberty .. '
' Beginning tomorrow sight, Mis Kel- -

lermana will be seen In tbe moving pic
ture at ia LiiDerty Theater. i The eng-

agement-will last for a week. 'Nep-
tune's Daughter", is the- - title of the
piece and sevea reel ar required to
tell the story wbleb is filled with thrill-
ing scene. ., One of these show Miss
Kellermann, bound . hand and foot,
thrown from th top of n sirty-flve-foo- t

cliff into the water below.
' This 1 the engagement' of
'Nepune Daughter'? at Ye liberty.

During its previous run th attendance
broke all yireviM records. at 'a Lih-ert- y

and its success at that time has
prompted a return engagement..

Would 'i Appeal' Present Traffic
Orclinance'for More! Prbfjres--

i '' ' 'v.;;; siye Measure V.y. 1

1 ; f

' i Th Ilonolula Automobile Club is
going to make. a strong appeal to the
board 'of supervisors to draft aa. en-

tirely , new. traffic ordina nc ior Hono-

lulu. Th present law, though framed
after careful consideration bv the for-
mer board, was etnaeculated, by amend-
ment, and lengthened beyond all nec-
essity- until now it is aald to be almost
impossible to decipher its meaning--

"We have a traffic Ordinance which
for verbosity Bad meaningless is Worse
than anything ever .attempted in traffic
legislation," said, a member of -- tbe
automobile clnb yesterday. . v,

"tio one mors than aa automobile
owner desire tha enforcement of Just
traffic law. To regulate trafflo intelli-
gently meaaa a protection for tb auto-is- t

a wall a tb pedestrian., What we
intend to attempt is to have conj-lse-

,

clear 'traffic 'ordinance, adopted, tiive
the people a law they can understand
and it will be enforced. Public opinion
is on tbe aid of traffic law enforce-
ment," nod I bop to ae
mnasure passed. " " ' - '.

- It it naderstood that an effort a'o
will be mad to secure territorial legis-mtio- n

tending to wore effectively regu-
late traffic in other portion pf th ter-
ritory, v ; ;

:
.. ;- .-

4 ; S '

ONE FORD MOTOR CAR
-- ' V EVERY 49 SECONDS

' :

The "can minnte"r production of
the Ford factory, th aourc of much
curiosity and, geueroJ discussion, is. not
quite an accurate statement. It is s

orQ' 'fvbry forty nin seconds, to b
tttn. xTbat mean thai a 'ord ia as
Scmbled put together completely ev-
ery forty-nin- e seconds. ...Jlut U takes
two' months to make tbe part that go
Into every Ford cor. i the important
thing Is . that very Ford part is de-
signed "and mad with such absolute
aernracy and thoroughness. , that '. no
V fitting ' in ' the assembly is, over
necessary.' There 1 no Wt motion, no
lost timet''' Every Ford part fit. t

CALIFORNIA UNIVERSITY ;1 v !

TO MEET TONIGHT
'.j-- , ' '. - ,

; ;c, ;..
- Emjl C. rcters, temporary president
of the recently organized University nf
California Club of Honolulu, has rails!
a meetiag of tb club for n quarter to
eight oVlotk tonight ia the University
.Club. Tb constitution and bylaw ot
the club, which have just been drafted,
will be taken ap at tb meeting for
consideration and approval.. AH former
students of the University of California
are urgently, requested .to attend' tbo
meetiag,.'- ' , i

0 . Ill
LIE 10 GOIIIilLl
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Customs Men Unearth Great
. Smuggling Conspiracy And

$30,000 Worth OfHop'; y;
(Aor-li.- pttnt b rrttirl Wlr'MS I '

KEW YORK, rebmary 16. OuMomB

house Inspectors yesterday arrested tht,
steward and two members of th crew .

of th British steamer Frankmount, '

having discovered opium valued tt
11500 on the ship and having .seised,
letters which lndicato an opium smug-

gling conspiracy that extends Oyer the
whole' western hemisphere. Th Frank- - ,

mount recently arrived st this port
from Portland, Oregon, where, appar-
ently,' tha hesdqnarters of the' smug-

gling ring Is located. -

1 Tiodma'; and , Vancouver ar" yroml-nentl- y

mentioned In th letters, which
alio supply a number of simn, .

From th contents of on of the let-
ters, tha officers belloVo that opiim
valued at $30,000 Is aboard the Frank-- .

mount, concealed in her coal banker.
The ship Is being held for a search
and will bo gon through thoroughly.

GEHL1, TO OFFER

MYIUGOT
(Assoetstcd Prsss by rsdtnl Wlrslsss. .. -

HOME, February 15. That Germany ";

will oner neavy inaucementa to Beqiuro ,

tb active entrance of Italy in the war .

aa an ally of the Teutons Is the doclara- - .

Uon of the Idea Nazionsle, which has
pnbllshed what purports to ho tbo do--,
tails of tha plan.
; According to this1 publication,' Prince
eon Bueiow, tn new Amoasaaor ta

'

Italy, will present a concrete proposal
to tha Italian eovernment . before
March..' '.',

Tbe proposal, It is charged, Is that '
Italy iota Germany, the price to be thi
nrovince oT Trent, tha reotlncatlon ol

pledging. Germany 'a support of Italy's '

''Meditorranean ' policy. Sormany, ua--
dor this plan, la to take Trieste for an

nniTiqiiPiFTiiaTinri
iiiii i mil m tij in i 1 1j i

ntniificri hv lilPMi
ULULiiiLu ui urn mi

'.' ' ;;.' . .V""--1 ' ' .', 'V-i

.r (Special Cable to the Klppu J1J1)

TOKIO, Fbnary .15. An offer by

trat ' th Chino-Japsne- difficulties
In order that an amicable settlement .

may ,b made of ; the controvtrsy be-

tween th two Jna ta ps "has ro-;- .;

fnaeA Itv the Jsnsnese ffovemmftiit. ae- - '

sordlng to lnformsitt' P Ifvcrved 'aro .

today, from an aoUiculit'alurc In tbo
vmneoo cajiiuu.., ,,

" It was Officially" learned hero upon '

tha receipt of th news from Peking
that the Japanese government will ac
cent no offer of mediation.' While Ba .

ron T. Kato, minister of foreign af-- )

ram, is non-co- m nuttai as to Japan's -

atutuae, toward tn Britun minister' ,

offer, It is Intimated that Japan pro--
fera to us lu own methods shouldV

BERLlfJ PAPER SCQFFS .

HTJUEIIIGIIIi.lWillje
,J" (Atsodstcd Frsss by r4rsl Wireless.)

AMSTERDAM, Ffbruary .16. Th
Montag Zeitung of Berlin Is an editor-- "

tal today asks what harm America can
do Germany If it cones to nshowdown
on the yecent warning by the United
Sutos against submarine , attack . on
Amsricin ships.'";'- -

"America ha no ixny'. ',; Its' fleet
dars not approach nearer than . doe
England's. The expulsion of German-- ,
Americans from America means th
ruin of th United States. , America's
threat ar too ridiculous fcr Ocrmsny
to tak them seriously," saya tit paper. .'

. v.-

AUTO STREET

PROVE SUCCESS IfJ PUEBLO

The City .of Pueblo,, Colorado, hnaj

purchsscd from thevKiue Motor Car
Company, a motor-drive- stioot ppriiik.
lor sod fl usher tliut Is, in many psrtii-u- - '

lars, quite different from snjlliiiig of
tlie kind ' haretofur produced. ,. ,
' The tauk iii moivnted on a six-te-

chassis, the largest nmde by the KiKsci
CQiiiuiuy. .. Tha fur, loaded and fully
eqiuijipcii, weigh about twelve tons au'd
carries 15H0 ghllona of water,' It Is ;
designed to do away with at least four- -

teeu horse-drnw- rigs. . A latter rcyurd- -
'

ing tbe tests inude of this vehiile say '',
among other tbiugs: ; ; -

. "Th water pump, when ' used for
flushing, riiires uhout ' uilit horse-
power at flfty pounds pressure, but we
vod tbe motor picks 'up this load to-- :
gether with that of the csr Jn a sur.,
piisingly eaty manner. ' We are very
much pluased with the rlg a a whole."; '
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Ten 'Causes' Returned by Fed

1; " eral Grand jury In Judge .

V.. Dole's Court ' .

wn RII I IM All rr.cnr a, Ija

WAIKIKI ASSAULT CASE

Federal 'Inquisitors Will Resume
" worn Next Tuesday Have.

? Week's Work Ahead

' J '.
' (From Saturday Advertiser. 1

; jarney. lurner wn arrested M i
tatutory charge yesterday gn a bunch

v , Trniik uiunu oj ior a. c. murpny,
under inatructloni given by Judge Cole
of the federal court Mr." Evelyn May

: Jfoe, a widow, during the past rear en
' gaged ai a nuree in the home of one of

me mom prominent local families, is the
woman mentioned in the case In con-
nection With tha InHcra.l .nin.t

- turner, wnn m iiwii,.tfl k ih
giau.i jurjr . . .1

Turner' bond Wa fixedTin the sum
of $1000 and until he la able to furnish

.it he was placed in the custody of

'V It ' "understood that under an ar-
rangement made, by Claudius It, Me-- 1

Bride, whom Turner hat retained to de- -

fpnilTilm, the defendant was allowed to
sleep at hi own home last night, Dep-
uty Marshal Otto i Heine being placed
uu guara 10 prevent me man s escape
from custody. - .

Ten indictments were returned yes-- ,

terday by the federal grand Jury, all of
which- - were edered. placed on the secret
file.- - It is understood that all of the

, defendants indicted, with the exception
tit Iim Turnr. M alraaHv- 1m Ana--

tody, John Apio; charged with bigamy,
was one of the men indicted. .Another
man ... Indicted wae Frank Bepia,
charged With smuggling a email quan-- .
tity of opium last November from the
'steamer. (Siberia, while this vessel was
in port here. , Bepin pleaded guilty to

" the etiarge oa being arraigned yeoter-.'- .

dar and was fined alOO. the of
court being remitted.. ' ' , ' .

'

Attorney' flnnrirfl - A. Ttavla' mult
Plea for Jenleney. lie said that Bepta
had loat his potiitioa of quartermaster

. .01 tha ftiliArla at tha lima ,f him arraat.
mat later no uaa securca employment

.bore p the watPrfret, but tlintJifl.bsd
; been prarlicaly bounded by ollicials in-- ;

tercsted in the case, who told his tew
; employers' that Hepin was under as' opium charge, and that as, a" result ef
- 4V. . .1 .in,, k.l t.. Aim.

charged'' from his shore employment.
; Judge Davis' also said that his Client

nuu seni some lime in jau wnue await- -

ing the action of the grand jury and

, had already been punished to a certain
extent.- lie asxeu ror tne imposition 01

: a fifty-dolla- r, fine, the minimum, under

V Judge Dole said that there had been

altogether too lenient in the matter of
sentences Imposed oa convicted opium

; amuinrlera. lie took into cbnaidoration
II V.. .1 1.... ..(.1 l- - tU.

ant's behalf. He passed sentence as
said above, the fine boinc paid in court
and the defendant discharged. -

Wo BUI ia Mrs, . Tarter 'a Casa ;
Thj' inrv rntllrnnil rda. fin.lilll. tlila

;. being ia the Case of Lee, alias Harney
; .Turner, and Ed O'Mell, who --were inves-- -

tigated daring the past week on an al- -

Ji;ed charge of violation of the " White
' eiave Trame Aci." xney were al--.

'; luged to have taken a Miss Viva Tarter,
,': the-wif- of an enlisted man at Scho-fiel- d

barracks, out to 'Waikikl on th

x .. . M 1 I t ' . M .L .
': counts prepared and signed by the dis- -

called before the federal srand iurv.

' In the charges. It has been claimed
. .. that. Mrs..: Viva Tarter, was tirutallv

- nlfrhf in.miffklitlnn rnrhnn ah frtflfrKt .A

. save her honor. It was further claimed
that' the woman, after eluding her al- -

' leged persecutors, went to the Uuetace
t Villa, where she sought protection and
;: secured clothes tq allow her to return
... to her home. vv "

"' Airalgnmenti rrobaply Today
; j . (Statutory, opium and liquor charge

constitute the othor indictments, the de- -

fendauts probably being called upon
' tliig morning, to stand arraignments A

number or picas 01 ginuy are expecieu
to be made, thiuks attor-
ney's departments ' '

V court yesterday afternon by Foreman
C. O. liockus. who announced that tho
grand jury would meet again at
past nine o'ejock next Monday morning.
Hoventeen grand juror answered roil
call yterday. a number having been

' previously' excused, temporarily by the
, foromau for business reasons. . . u

' HENRY P. BECKLEY, ILL, ;
'

SEEKS HEALTH IN HONOLULU

' Henry. P. BecWey, aceompaaled by
hi mother. Mrs. Ooorge Bockloy, ar
rived in Honolulu yesterday from hi
liome in Hawaii. Mr. Beekley was

'. taken, seriously 1)1 some, time ago and
members of his family left hurriedly

1
for his bedside.' He - recovered aufli- -

, ciently to make the trip to Honolulu,
bot is reported far from well. Mr.
Beekley U a former supervisor of tho

. : county of '. Hawaii and is well and
; popularly known throughout the Ter
; fitory, ,. ,. ,.. ; .,' '....

' r '.'

Hilo Harbor Business Growing

Fast Five Steamers .

In One Day

Last Pondny wa a gala day for Hilo
aliipplng, there being no les than four
large steamer and two oversea sailing
vessels In that port at one time, which
la a promising showing fdr thl rapiilly
growing port andg-.va- s a fair indication
of what the Crescent City will be "when
she has her breakwater completed.

The American - Hawaiian steamer
Georgian, owing to the heavy weather
prevailing along the Hawaii coast, wal
obliged te leave her wharf and take
anchorage ia the roadstead. Several
hawser were broken on the vessel as
the pitched and rolled aoalnst the
Kuhio-wharf-. The Matsonia vat tho
next vessel to follow the Georgian into
mio. bhe arrived in -- the harbor en
Friday, but wa unable to dock owing
to the high sea running in the vicinity
of the Mateon dock. . the ninety pas-
senger aboard the resale, many of
which were making their first voyage
to the Big Island, were obliged to be
landed fn launches and had quite a
thrilling experience in settina ashoro.
Thy took it good naturedly,- howevr,
atad made no' complaint after they had
visited the .Volcano and aw it h all
It present activity and grandeur.

f ormer uovernor frear, Henator-elec- t

Harding of Ohio and H. B. F." Dilling
ham were at tiie Kublo wharf when the
Georgian sanpaed her hawser and were
given an object lesson in the necessity
of rushing ve completion ef the Hilo
breakwater, thereby assuring that city
of a safe and commodious harbor.

Bound from China and Japaa porta
for Bouth and Central American ports,
the Kiyo Mara wa also at anchor in
the port.' where she wa discharging a
cargo or nearly KOOO ton of Oriental
merchandise.. The 'German ,wr-bbun- d

steamer O. T D. Ahlers will remain in
Hilo until th war is over. Two Ameri- -
can schooners, tne .. Damano, with a
cargo of lumber from the Northwest,
and. the Defiance' from Chile, with ni-

trates, together, with four' Jnter-Islan-

steamers, all holped toward making last
Sunday a busy day on the Crescent City
waterfroaV . r-'- .

, 1'

PI riEAPPLE UIBUSTRY

Hawaii's .1914 Canned- - Output

Times Greater Than In 1901 :

The department of Commerce mt

"VTa'Bh i n glo iij ' rK"a iv o Hi c i tl c ft nT ; 't a r '

tinned "I'uicapple Output Increased a
Thousandfold,'. nnder. date of January
23, has this tq y of uo pineapple
industry of Hawaii Islands! - ;: V

'Hawaii ' produced one thousand
time a much canned pineapple in
1814 as it did ia 1901; in rouud num-
ber,' a,(XK),000 ease in 1914 m com
pared with $000 eases in 1801. v. a . ..'--

14 This meat remarkable development
in the face .of active competition from
the older canning centers ef the Far
Kast has been, described in detail ia a
report "just issued by the Bureau of
Foreign and Domestie Commerce en-

titled, 'Canned, Pineapple Industry of
the World,' special AgenU Series No.
91. The report was preiared-- by Com?
mercial Agent J. Alexia Shriver, . who
made a tour of inspection of all the
important, pineapple canneries in ' the
world. i-- ,; ' ',

'The machinery and the
cleanliness that eharacteriao .the Ha- -

yaiian factories are contrasted with, the
band labor and the gonerar untidiness
that is the rule .in most of the other
pineapple centers,' and . the condition
jn general .that govein the industry' in
aji tne producing countries or. the
world ' are described: : in th report,
which may be obtained from" the Su
perintendent of Documents, Govern-
ment Printing Office, Washington, at 9
cent a copy.'V ;' ' ,',.7

FOSS IflnfSTBWX
FOR HAVM11 CULVERT

J., C oss,,. jr, was the lowost of
three bidder for the construction of a
culvert on the homestead road id Wood
Valley, Kan, HawaJJ, bid for which
were opened at noon yesterday in the
office of Charles B. Porbea, superintend
ent of public works, Ho award Baa
been made yet. The bid were a fol-
low for concrete and iron work . re
spectively!

J, C I'osi, Jr., -- U3, the work to
be completed within eeventy day; A.
A. Wilson, $2300 and 2U2, alxty day,
and William Cullen, $10oo and $3950,
ninety day. ;. '""

UR6E GflNTRACT. FOB".
. ..'.- !

SHELLS IS MRDIO

The nsvy department ha just award-
ed contracts for 2200 armor-piercin- g

shell for fourtccn-lnc- ' guns, 1J.0O0
common shells for fle-lne- guns and
17,000 common shell for four-Inc- guns.
These contracts were awarded to the
lowest bidders, and the quantities of
the various type of projectile were
determined 'by th ' funds available.
Contract also were awarded at the
same time for a large amount of target
boll. v',.1.'. :

y....:-
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Brinckerhoff Memorial y-Z

V Is Placed
Relief Memorial ToBAS

Which Has Been

'
' '1

i '.

t

t

t

t

' "V

t

,. - -f- "nwi. sjisis) uu.
'' t

Bronze Bas Relief of 'Christ Blesslhg the
Physician'. Graces5 Cathedral 1

i V"
MAXttl"fcT' b ome bas . re--A; lief, as k memorial t tho memoir

'ef th lata'Dr. Walter B. Brinck
erhoff, been planed in tit. Andrew '
Cathedral by a number of the personal
friends in Hawaii ottflie young scientist
who inaugurated in Hawaii the work
of. the United btates public- health ser
vice among tlie inpers of the Islands,"

' The, memoriul, which is five feet in
height. , fee.ln- - width, ..iaa.

' '. ..Li- - " ....

111 EXPEIIO MILUOiiS

I.BEllEft

. KEW YOBK, , rebruary 15. Bel-
gium's . population baa been reduced
about eight hundred thousand as a. re-

sult of the war an4 her condition pre-

sents a situation unparalleled in history,
says th report of the Rockefeller Foun-
dation, representatives' of which, hav
been carrying en an Independent inves-
tigation In Belgium, preparatory to ex-

pending millions in. the purchase of foou
and, clothing for the destitute

1 "j

mmm for -

"
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CiyjLJVftll VETERAN

JVneral service were hold. 'jtor the
late IV H,, King at the. residence Cot-tag- o

Grove, King street, at two o 'clock
yesterday: afternoon, Hev. H. n- - rr:
ker, pastor of 'the' Kawalahao Church,
oOeiating,, the funeral ,boin'g conducted
by li; H.- - Williams. . Burial took place
In the family plot in the "uuanu ceme-tery- ..

: ,. 'v'..'! v; . .i
The. funeral was, to a large extent,

a military, one, the deceased having
been a member of one' of the 'New
Vork. State artillery companies during
the civil war. Begular army sergeants
were the pallbearers. The Hawaiian
band beaded the procession,' followed
by a squad of regular troops. Mem-
ber of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, United Htatos . Volunteer Naval

pdiUtta end former confederate, soU
dlers. Many friends accompanied the
body to the gravoaide. The grave was
hidden under a mas of beautiful floral
pieces.;- .. , . ,;,. v

NEW HAIKU FACTORY WILL
' TURN OUT 10,000,000 CANS

'' Jhe Amwh'! v Can Colnpany 's iw
faotory at Haiku i nearly' completed
and iuktaliatlon of machinery will' be-

gin! probably thl wee.ky :Jh,e, cjmpan.v
expects to., be making.cani' ui tlje jjevr
plant by the first of April..' 11. Kin-berg- ,

who will have charge of Ihi plant
a superintendent, arrived from Ban
Pranslsee by the Lurline last
The factory will be one of the n'oct
modem and best equipped of it class,'
sitnougn Dy no mean the largest of
th many plant owned' bji' the com-
pany." H' probably will be required to
supply upward ef 10,000,000 can wr
the several Maui canneries during the
next twelve month. , -

In St. Andrew's
Young Scientist and Friend f
Placed In St. Andrew' bathedral

t
.... '" : T v;

beautiful work of artdepictingf'Chriat
bloaeing the Physician.; It U the prod-
uct of the skill of the Scotch sculptor,
John'Massey Rhtnd, now of S'w Yijrk.
Hi bas reliefs are , celebrated, among
hi work boing the 'bronze loor of
Trinity Chnrrh. New York. .V ;

.
'

Tlio- plncintf of thS lnomorwi ' InSt.
Andrew' Was without any special core- -

BRITISH POSTAL L'EIJ

AT FR0:iT IN KU.V.EEBS

". '.''': , .

' ' '-
-' ft.-- "

(AsseeUtsd rrss mt reaerai
' LOtfDOK, rebsuary 6 Thlrtj thon-san- d

men connected vita the British
general postofficehaVe' Joined th army.
Tie number ot .deaths among soldiers
from' this branch of tho government
service sineeth war began has coached
a total of 670., Tie employes; wh have
not volunteered for service St the front
have gone. ; The organization has levied
provide for the families f "those who
hav gone. T he organisation has levied
a voluntary contribution of forty cents
on every hundred' dollars pf. the sala-

ries of members, and this assessment
WUI bring in nearly; $400,000 a .

Already benefits have been assigned to
280 Widow, s... j i ..' .i,' ': 'if!'?''

(10 REASON: FOR. If

-- Ton Art Shown a..Way Out,
.There Jtas " b ; no reason 'why any

reader of this, who suffer .the tortures
of an aching back, the annoyance of
urinary disorder, the pains and dan-

gers of kidney ills, will fail to heed the
word cf a grateful user-- who has found
relief. TtS following convincing
proof. j. ':. ',.- t :

Dr. B. brasher, fori: Gsy.'W.'Ts.,
sy:, "1 eousidor Dosq's Backache
Kidney Till th best remedy On- - the
market for kidney and bladder com-
plaint. I prescribed this medicine in
many eases, and the present time six
or eight of my paticbts are taking i
with goed resultsy I have taken Poan '
Backache' Kidae Pill with .tho. ot
atisf actory results and am load in my

praise of them.: The resident ot tan
vicinity suffer considerably from kid-
ney and bladder trouble, due' to ths

quality of the. drinking water. : 1toor found Doaa's .Backache Kidnev
Fills to be the. one remedy that eaa
b I depended upon for 'relief. It-ha- s

teen my experience that all difficulties
tsused by weak kidneys, such as ir-
regular pasnages of the kidney secre-
tion, gravel, dropsical Swellings) lum-
bago, pains ia. the bS'k and hips.' ate,
ca by Dpan 'a Baukach
Kidney 'Pills. A' few d.Ce fit; this
remedy, taken immediatel';,Wlrca the
trouble Is noticed, wili,- - same much
misery," ' - )' - i : .,

Doaa's Backseh Kidney; Pi Q are
sold by ali.dniftci't and ' storekeepers
St 50 eents per bos (sis boxes $2.50),
or will be mailed on receipt of price
by the Uolllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wsoiesaie agents for tbe jiawaiisa 1
Muni. ' . '

Kemembsr '.the' name. Doaa's. as!
take ao substitute." ,7

J ' " . , - I ;

r.V
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OF OLD uepi:e
...V ...4

'Old Man Weather' Takes Charge
and Gives Junketers Most, j

Glorious RockingV, r '

Nevertheless Whole Crowd Had
-- Genuine Good Time At Na-- ;;

wili wili and Vicinity

(MaU Special to Th Advertiser.) , .
-- NAW1LIWIL Baturday Morning

The Kauai excursion 1 still In the ring,
although some ef its members are ouie-wh-

" groggy.' ' y .:;.
" The expedition got away from Hono-
lulu on time" at iten O 'clock last night,
1l'8 strong. The sea was smooth until
the Kauai channel wa reached about
one o'clock; then "Old Man Weather'.'
took charge, in fact, he had already
been in charge of the channel for twe
days, with a gale right out of the north,
resulting In a sea which looked as if
Neptune , had . been cross plowing hi
farm. - -- "

,
' ..... v

Owing to th Klnaii stopping to ex-
amine some of the cross furrows, the
expedition did not reach Nawiliwili un-
til after seven. The landing wa made
with the usual military precision of the
loter-lslan- d service, the j beat ' being
towed . ashore by a ' steedy gasoline
launch.-- ' ' "'

4,. -'
The- - original plan had been for the

passenger to go overland to Haaalei,
and then take the steamer,, which was
to go around the north Side of the
island. - - V. .'' ,A

.. f
sTiick: Change of Program : , -

. ,';'l
The vagaries of th weather caused

a quick changing of progryn, however,
aa the news was that it wa so rough
at Hanalei that the steamer could not
land, and it had been and still was
ruining so heavily on the windward side
of the island that a to .could not. go
through from Lihue to Hanalei. ; ,

' It. seems thaf, although. Kauai has
established its reputation a the '.'good
roads" island, it still bas a '.'dirt roaj
section," which goes out of commission
whenever the rain god gets busy.. ,

.'' hu .with it : Waikane ,lxg, yVaul
with its Haiku homestead! swnr)f sad
Hawaii- with it Uamakua moraw,- - ean
take bote of thi and hojm for the f
ture' ::'';,' ; ,
. They had, thought that the Rood peo-
ple of Kauai had. entered', the millen-
nium, of, good roads, a. location, or .a
state of mind, hopeless for them to at-
tempt to attain, but with this indication
that Kauai has not yet qu,t arrived
at perfection, they can once more "pird
lip their loins''' and enter the rare for
the good, roads first prize aud If they
will only divorce road and politics,
there 1 no reason why sny one of them
should not win out--- .; f ' r.,,', v. ;
cnange of Program , : -

. iiaving preacnea this iflti roaLdSrt?
nfon, your scribe returi ii Xaua nt
note that the chantte of trbgram made1
waa for the steamer to proceed direct
to Waimes from Nawiliwy Jfnutpsd of
via Hanalei, the passengers proceeding
by a twenty-eight-mil- e automobile ride
to meet the steamer. At Waimea those
who wish to view the Nepali precipice
section will again board the. steamer,
which will then steam up the Nepali
coast, andt after giving the. passenger
an oi'portunity to see its wondors, wlU
retun to Waiuiea. The passengera who
do not care to go to Napali will . scat-
ter to the Barking Hands, th Waimea
and Olokele canyons and other points
of interest, making their headquarters
at the two hotels at Waimea, or board-
ing the steamer for sleeping accommo-
dation in the evening at their option.
.It must not be thoughUfor a minute

tbst the wosther has "wet blanketed"
the spirits of the excursionists, gome
of 'them, it must be admitted, appear
unusually "thoughtful," but they are
all out for a good time, and a good tim
depend, more upon the frame-o- f mind
of the good-time- r than' upon a loca-
tion, or any set program. ' v,;v:.-
..At Nawiliwili the excursionists wer

met at the wharf 'a edge by a delegation
of Kauai welcomer,.led by the genial
J. M. Lidgate, who is one ef the patron
saints of - the Ad Club. C. W. UplU
marshaled the" automobiles, and if any
one think that Kauat is in hs bsck-woo- d

when it comes to automobiles,
they have another think coming. The
antoa lined the road leading down te
the landing until they disappeared in the
perspective, like a rallorad track oa a
western prairie. ! . .

Grcttlng Money's Worth '
Ip one, two, three order,' the etcur-sionls- ts

were assigned' to autos and
whbked up to the hotel, .where Heat
W. H, Bice Jr. received them with the
well-know- Bire welcome and "fed the
animals" ia a manner which did eredlt
to the establishment. The breakfast
has just Keen completed, and General
Spits is sending forward the advance
guard ef invader, with flying eineii-
tiona.ef reserves following st frequent
intervals.' I " '.

In spite of the weather, on the wind
ward side ef th inland, th Waimea
district is a land of perpetual sufishlne
(this Is really a promotion figure of
seech; but it is true most the time),
and the excursionists sr getting their
money 's worth of fun and pleasure cot
of the two days' excursion. ' '.. i ',;.,
MATTY BALDWIN WINS

;' OVER WILLIE BECCHER
BBOOBXTN, Now Tork, rebruary

It (Associated Press by federal Wire-
less) Matty Baldwin of Boston, on of
th oldest lightweight In. ths fight
gams todsy, was a winner sver Willi
Beecher of New York here last night,
Tho contest went th fall ten rounds,
th majority of th ' newspaper men
around the lingsld giving Baldwin tho

, . . .... -
f - - t' ,

iTJJQiiniLL
LOSE POSTOFFICE

Irregular tfailihg of Letter By In

V;;mats of Mblok'al Prgmpts i

".r.'v'Washington'To Act. '.' . -

V ' V' 1: ; ".
,'Kalaupepa, th principal village of

the Molokal se'ttlewient,' la la a turmoil
in the result ot as order recently re-

ceived by ftmwMt Wilmington ,'

palaupapd front the first ' asaisUnt
pestmSstcr.-- . genri la Waahbgton to
torn hi , book a and records' to
Proth'er Putkvaj ptaater at Kalawao,
the - other village ef th settlement,
which- is distant sis mUcs from Kalau-papa."- '-

'' '' -: ,'
it was learae last wight that at the

request of Joatmite Young of Houo1
lulu the order is ttestion had been re-
scinded,' Or, st lat, held fa abeyance,
until F. J. Flavin, now peetal iaapector
for the Territory, ie-ab- l to leave lion,
hil and make an investigation of th
whole trouble
WOl Trnft Postoaca
i H Is said.' tht 'former , Postmaster
Hutchinson f Kalaepapa proferred
f barges months aga wtth th district
sttornev. as to.ihs jnanner of handling
theimail In the fCataupap office by his
successor, postmaster Wilmington, and
that when th district Attorney Visited
Waahingtoa he laid the whole thing be-
fore the poetal authorities, with the re
sult, ss velated, that the order was sent
out transferring th Kalaupapa post-offic- e

to Kalawao, : ,. rf

Thl, claim the Inmates at Kalau-
papa, is aa undue imposition upon them.

Requiring, as it will, if th order stand
gooa, journey oi six in lie te

every time they have to mail a let-
ter or' call for one. Twelve miles, in
all, would be traveled. The order in
question ' doe not effect-Ber.- r Father
Masime, who receive and deliver mail
t the V Kalaupapa populatioa not
ttrlrtly Considered lnmatee of the settle- -

Inmate Mailed iottar - - r .

At the, bottom r the whol trouble
sppnare'to be Sa aecusatioa made that
Kuthinsearmailed-'- letter which he
had eld himself. This, according to
th rule id fere st th settlemeat, is
a violation of r the regulatione. The
mall of the inmate must not b .sealed
by, therii. - ra are-seale- with
so tiioptl ' preparation! It i also
said .that jieither the 'district attorney
nor the Washington authorities wer ad
vised that all wall from Kalaupapa and
Matawae ia fumlaatrted -- ia the 'Doet- -
uffice " in i Honolulu before it I dis-
tributed her mad aant elsewhere to it
destinatioa, v a " , ' '

. 11 told, U U believed, that politic
is at the bottom of th Whole pilikla.
It. ha slway been the desire of the
government that politL'S should not en-
ter into tie e'Mr wise plarld lif of th
settierpent la.tat.- -

V
' "

.
' - - ' '" V"- -

Attcr. . t ' 2 t.K ...ass Meet

Ir.a Ta , I.iv3 .Libera v:-- ;

:Fwtid:r.8dVcV?'yv,.' y;'m ," v " V'1.'';:' ; ;
.j..,;f'';v ,. ; i. v'-

At a n)i inr-- t nig at fto, Aaahl thea-
ter last Sight, which was attended by
a large number of 'Japanese, argument
ware raised against the 'participation
of ; the local ' Japanese colony is th
lantern parade.- - during 'carnival week.
Fred MsklaOj K. Negoro, K. Inoywo and
V. Kimura addressed the meeting along
line which showed plainly that they
were, .opposed to any participation in
thl amque event of the carnival. .

NSgoro stated that when the United
States, gave the- intelligent educated
people ot. Japaa th right to outer and
come, from their country when and as
often as they Wished, then Jt would be
thS proper time for the Japanese com-
munity here to consider any participa- -

Makina was not aa radical ia his
remark but St the same fm advised
bis hearer against sny participation in
th carnivsl.. "The nation Is stUI ia
mourning for the .Empress," said

We did not have, any celebra-tio- a

on th Emperor's birthday, nor on
New-- Year'e day, out of svspeet to her
memory. Under these ' circumstances
why should 'we participate now! -

, fWhen Tslsgtau fell there was an
enormous lantern parade in Teklo. A
similar event was planned hero but we
wer told by the consul that w should
net do o .S"d- - thn. rarad waa called
off. - Many Japanese havr been killed
intss eiege pt Tsingtau, whose relatives
Uv,.berer and i mourn their death. 1

believe that this, too, Should bo .taken
into consideration, i : . .

r A,li th carnival committee want an
money, the Japaneee of,thia city will
help them outt but a far as any parti
cipation ia sovpubUo an event the
lantern parade, I mm strongly opposed

' '111 ; ',

MARRIAGE PERMITS GRANTED

f'tf'A
. i ... r

"
Matriag "fleenke Wer granted by

Agent I'aimerf . woods yesterday, a
follow.-- M. Bilvi. twentv-on- e vear
old, and Mies Mary B. pilhssee, also
twenty-one- , Dom forttifrieej James
Akima, Jr., twaaty-or'- year old, and
Mies Josephine Kawmhl, eighteen years
ef age, both Hawaiian J. O, Bilva,
Jr-- tweflty-nin- e yeaf old, and Eulalla
Perry, nineteen year of age, both
fortnguese. - xw licensee wore also is
sued to Japanese eounles.

Marring . license issued by Agent
Palmer B. Wood since the last report
published la The Advertiser ar a fol
low; . J. A. IDuobar. thirty- - year
of sg, and Miss Violet Bead, thirty
year old, both British Perey J. Levy,
twenty-eigh- t year old, and Miss-Amel- ia

M. Block, Doth UritUh Moses Kalawal
nuL thirty-si- s years old. and Miss Ole
llha Knlo fcVua, twenty-si- x year of
tgs, both Hawaiian. - A Ueans wa also
issued to a Jspsocs coupla.

T 1 EiD
HAS OUTIHG AT

KiOUlOl

Two Hundred and Fifty Militia. ,

'..men, Under Colonel Riley

.t j Pass Day In Camp; ; v
COMMANDER PLEASED

WITH THE MANEUVERS

For First Time Local Soldiers
' Transport Equipment In Own ;

Escort Wagons -- 'i?'.',',;

'
; (From Monday Advertiser.) -

; Visitors to Kaplnlani Park yesterday .

wer give a the added treat of seeing
thd" First Bcglmeat, Hawaii National
Ooard, go into camp, and during the
entire day and untU late in th after-- .
noon perform' maneuver from squad
drill to regimental parade. The affair
was arranged both as a day's outing .

for the men of the guard and also t
prepare for the annual inspection, which
will taka nlaaA in Uri-t- i

- The regiment, ISO strong, left the
Armory at eight o'clock in fhe mora
ing. under command of Col. W. B. Bilcy, .

uu vuiraiiim vn vimincBi cars ivr
Kaplolasi Park. They carried full field
equipment. Colonel Biley had a, hi
staff Major Dillbora; Captain Scbrader,
adjutant; Captain 0Hullivan, quarter-maste- r,

and Captain Warham, commi-ear- y.

uiilix Escort Wagons .

Tanta anrl. Afhv miavfArmaafav anil
commissary equipment had been trans-
ported earlier in the ' thirteen aew
escort wagon which the government
recently supplied to the militia. Thia
wa the Drat occasion on which the
wagons had been pnt to use.

Un Arrival tent were pitched ana
nnn made. - after which earns reffi.
mental inspection.. ' While the commis-
sary department got busy with the
noondav mesa, the entire resiment went
through squad and platoon drills. ...

Then tame mess, and the men cer
tainly did justice to Captain Warham'
menu. " After mens came company and
battalion drill, and finally "regimental
parade, passing in review before Colonel
Hi ley and his stanT. Tents were strnelc
st four .o'clock: snd st five o'clock the
mia i v. . u i. a . .

mory. Before dismissing the repiment
Colonel Biley took 'occasion to address
tne omrers aud men, saying:
Commanding Officer Thanks Men

. iBh to extend my thnnks to you
for the turuont snd 'showljifr you all
made today. I regret that more of tho
men did not respond, but we will hare
another ' outiug shortly sfter the car
nivsl, snd st that tune I expect

400 and 600 men in the ranks;
It is only a short time now before
annual inspection, and we must pre- -
f.ara tar it "

Diseussiair the 'ontins later. Colonel
Biley raid: ,',.

"The boy did splendidly, and I was.
satisfied and pleased with their work
and arvearance. - Jt has been a hard
day' work, but th boy did
mgiy ana smiiingiy, ana you can judge
for yourself from their good nature tnat
they thoroughly enjoyed the onting and
want to go out again and olten. All
the officers also enjoyed the day.''

t "

iriinncY cnnMDTcn -
ULnLUUul I IIUi.il ILU .

m" PDifTrpouHr IU lillli .r
, :.'"..'. ;

Benosuke Tanaka, a Japanese car
penter, formerly residing ia WaUuku
mil Mntf 1 1 v i n i, a i ' u i K uit ia knt m r--

rest ror naving maliciously set tire to
a. house of another Japanese at .Wai-.- '
bee, Securing some empty sacks, he
soaked them thoroughly iu kerosene oil,

5laced a number of burning coil of
apanese mosquito punk between them,

together with a lot of matches, placed
the bundle nndor . th .. little woodan
hpuse and sneaked away to watch the,
effect.' "'IT ,
- The scheme worked well enough, end
the house Was soon reduced to ashes.
A' woman ia said to be at the bottom
lt IS .... ,1 T. . . I 1. ......v..wmw v, whi, Mmiemnm
to have been prompted by Jealousy and
s. desire for revenge. . .

., .ii. . a i. i

Notifies World That All Govern- -
ment Communications Must

: Pass Throuah His Hands :

(IsssristsS rras Vj rsdaral Wtralass)
WAJJinwaTON, rbrury.l5.len-srs-l

Csrrsnsa, aa 'Tint chief'.' of ths
Constitutionalists, has Issued a notifica-
tion to tho world that ail communica-
tion to bis - government must pas
throuah hint personally. Th order, ap
parently, makes it Impossible for the
representative ef foreign government
ta deal with Carrsnsa except by going
to Vara Orus, which they ar unwill-
ing to do lest th action ho construed
aa a formal recognition on the part of
their rospoctlvf governments of tho
Oarranaa administration aa the sol
government of Mexico. -

v.' .a. . ;

BBST MEDICINE MABB.
A bettor medicine caa not bo mad

thsn Chamberlsiu 's Cough Bemedy. It
relieves the lungs.yoposs the secrutions,
elds ezpeetorstioas and assist nature
in restoring the ay stem to a healthy
condition. Besides, it contains no e pi-

stes and ia perfectly safe to take. For
sale by all Dealers, Benson, Smith
Co., Idd., agents for Hawaii. .
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Wilson's Policy Towards

Britain Described' As
-- Weak By the Semi-O- f.

, (i'cial Papers of Berlin

making Cannon and
; praying ron peace

Breich of ; Neutrality Is
'

What Paper Says of the
tlpU ta Gertnany-Sa- ys

; w Britain Favored Always

lAaaodatad rreae ty Federal ttrtlm.) ' '

LONDON,
Fcbruanry

of the tone
, of the America noto to Great

Britain, protesting against the use
of. the American flag for the pur-

pose of protecting British ship-.-!

ping is evidenced in the comments
'. of the German press, according to

dispatches which come by way of
Amsterdam and- - other1 neutral
news centers. The German press
is bitter in its comments concern
ing what it allege to be the open
friendship of America for the Brit-i.- h

President. Wilson coming in
for a measure of personal cn
ticisra. : " "-- a

The Frankfurter. Zeitung lays
' that President Wilson's note, is as
. feebltf as the rest of his diplomacy,

while the Kreaa Zeitung calls the
American note to Germany, which

. warns of the grave complications
'

that will result from the sinking
of any American chip, a breach of
neutrality. ; '' -- .. j

.... THROW OFF MASK l
, The German press, including
the otficial papers, say the British
editorial writers, have thrown off
the smiling mack which has been

v directed towards the ;Umted
, State since th beginning of the

war, and are showing the .same
countenance which Admiral Dew
ey caught a glimpse Of at Manila

V Cav. '.; ' '' - :
'

A Reuter's dispatch from Am--

rterdam quotes the . Frankfurter
j Zeitung's editorial references te

the Amencan ', note. "President
Wilson's note to England." it

' says, "ii undeserving the name of
a protest. It is feeble like Presi-
dent Wilson' entire policy so fat
as England is concerned.

TWO TREATMENTS
1 "The Washington, recipe for
England appears to W; 'WtaH
his fury but don't wet hi skin,'
There is quite a different recipe
when Germany is concerned.

"Any state which,, day and
V night makes cannons and bombs

and, other, war supplies for your
enemies, and by way of amend
prays to God for peace, need not

;.expec that any of its warnings
; will aect ua morally" .; .. ;
: CAUSTIC COMMENT

The full, text of the American
, note to Germany has not been

published, although it has been
" received by the British foreign

i oj&cevv A.'rPi i h warn
ing has been given out, however,
and is prominently displayed, in
ell the newspapers, with bitter
and caustic. comments. .; ?

BREACH OF NEUTRALITY
- The Krcua Zeitung, editorially

cays: - :- ': i
- The American note amounts

to. breach of. neutrality unless
. America has informed Britain that

misuse of neutral flags will cause
serious1, consequences. Iet; no--

V body say that America prove her
neutrality by accepting tho Gar-ma- n

declaration regarding, sub-
marine warfare in the came spirit
as Britain' abuse of neutral

'" flaesv" :'.v:;', v..,- ;'.. ,,
THEY FOOt, THEMSELVES
J

; ThejoJnisch Zeitung features
a declaration from Count von

the noted naval critic, in
''. .which he say:.. .: j .'; , .

"We gather (he; inpresslon here
from expression reaching Ger-

many across the ; seas. It I the
American people believe they can
handle the Germai government

. as they desire, they tool them
selves. , ' ;

'
,'..-'.-- ,

riiw II nit? 1 .inc. nnuub '
, The German minister of the1 navy :

Srected Wi(H Enthusiasm By the
People iBcrlin Claims

Some 5uccetsei.";;';'
'.5 A- .1 ii hi, ' i '.

LCNDOK, rbraary 14v-Tb- r m
Wb llttla SghUng la th wwtern th.tr of th w, sceording to tM It
derpstckM from th front, Blthf tld
Mklaf u; cottcrt4 irorU ofltn-kh- r.

.& porta from German Soiire y
that th Grrauii baT msxl som
incfln-aqaanU- gtdaB ia th Argooti,
concerning- - lrhlch no rfrneS are
md from Ju-1-.

Th fetni of th nain from Frnca
MariM u th ntbuaiuUe rcpttoa
glrra to riMldont folncmr and Ala

la tbtir rtcent vlnlt to th toms 14

by th Frvnrh in AUse. Thar th
rranch prwidant and hi Binlstar irar
graetad a libaratora and th ntraoat
nthnriaam Was creatad. tf th sut-man- t

of Preiddant rolncar that th
Tricolor tu in Alsoc mtt again to
lear it.v " - ,s r
-- The two officials mad a tear of

along th antira aatra bat
Uefront, ' being rarrwhw rclTo4

- ' . 'crt.Jm.with i;

' ' BXEXJN EE PORTS OAXK8 -
Th official itatmnt from Bailin

"Thi MmbS of boatil n.xJt yaa
terday, caaMid rsrottabl damagi

'f tmr (h civilian pornlaUori of Sal
jloirt. Th tnfUUry loaaoa rr allgh'

"Soino- - SrtiUftrjr ssmonlUoa fcmivj
on th axtfer.-.- a westarn front dotibt
'.as rrltnad iii American fa?toria.,

"TTJTth of Maraiges, conttnning oa'
attacrs w cptnre-- t anoUier 1200 ma
tart of French tranche. In BMtr?
Frnaaia oar operations ar rrywhrf
PTOgrWtng aatufactoriiy. Wnararar
the anecny attempt raalstanc, his

la Quickly broken. On thf
right bank of th 1 Vistula w tar
eroMd th lwar Ekrra, Kothlng

Is oocmrring on th left bank."

suf feri::s Mexico

fI.Y YET SEE Ml ,

MibtiiilMi
) XAaaoeUtod rrass y rsdaral ITirateaa.)
ttt FASO,. February laV Th VUU

forces, after a slag and muck flghtis.
hare finally1, bean bl to fore tbels
say tov bnadalajars snd now occupy
feat Important city. ,. . , , .: ..

t . ' VAlfDAUl ARB BTJ8T V,
(AsWaU4 rraaa, by raaaral Wtrslaas.) . '.

WASiUNiiTON, February , WTha
Sapaiistaa ar carrying out a program
if dostruottoa tn Mexico City, accord
og to reports received her today,

th capital's waterworks. Th
'amino has become more critical. - The
indications ar . that th Carraarietas
may soon evacuate th .ity, sccordln,

oftletaJ adTlcwk.w ....-j--
, '.. '

JAKEANZA'i . TBOUBIXS- - COMTNCi

tAaanauwa raa b rSrt aralaa.
LONDOir, ' Febroary IS. Aav - Sa

hang Talarraph report from a reliable
orrespondeat' ia Madrid is that Spain
ma appealed to th Fowwra to obtain
oinS asrlon. ia ending - the ' atrnte- - of
laarchy ta MoxtcSv The pnba Is dp--

aron 4 at th expulaloa of the 8pav
isk mlnlsMr. i". i.vh n 'v f

it- ??!. ni 4 ' li r i,. .w

vyiLdunti NicuiAigrtd
: r ARE TURNED

. itAaaaalatB aaky fadaral STlralaa.)
DEKVTja, Febraatr ldMvanty of

. ha. Color ad coal operators osolastrs
4 th Colorado Fuel and boa Oompeny,
whose mines were th eeaaes of th re--

&t atrtta sad lockouts; have declined
"aoed offlce" iof 8eth Lew of

Hew Tork, who heads the Wilson mod
ation i eommittec These operator!
st that the raUOomj between them

UwlTes-iaa- d tttotr1 empaDyes ara amicable
and that they, therefore) dosm It tmwlsr
for th coinmlmion to Tialt the' senate

v r progressive States
, . lamamatas mm ay feiatal wiraiaa.T v

DBS MOlWEa, February i. Th
awnas . yoatorday faaadboth a pr.
blbttioa stapnta and av woman's- - ewf
frag amendment to the State eoneti-tcttoa.-

Taey now go to th feonsav- -
. The prohibition statute bile arils tak
fleet U iaauary, 19 W, pndln action

en a constitutional anumdnmnt,

AMERICAN HONORED BY

r GOVERNMENT OF JAPAN

, v(Hpeeial Cable to Nippu Jijl.) ,. '

i TOKIO, spaa, Febrnary, IS. John
wsaaajt, jormeny or Kansas city ana
now pastor of a church in San Antonio,
Tea, aas aeea alva a degree la en
gmeeria by the apsoeee government
io aervic tn Japan a profeaeof in va
imperial Ouivarsity, Toklo.VMr. Wad
dolt is on of th few Amerloan to
noete dogrew from th apeaeao gov
oxamsat. .. ... ... v -

has . issued another warping to'
neutral shipping to the effect that,
hj yWvr of the alleged declaration1
that all British ports are to b
regarded as war ports and that
the us of the, flag ol a neutral
nation ,yviU t permitted to Brit-
ish shipping entering and Jeaving
auch porta, if will be danzeroui
for all neutral, merchant chips to
visit the waters prescribed inthe
first ' German . warning after 'the
eighteenth of this month,

. (from Faaday Ad vMIapt.) : :

la th.'iantening of iBnjamin, Si"-to-

wh pleaded gullty of SiansUuKht-ar- ,

Jaha , Brlryern In fa
warm roast by Judga Aahford. raater-day- .

The Jorlt swatted ' aleolrol, and
booi la general, U atroa, warm titrm.
In eaUinanta exriied b wa joined
by A, L. C.AUinaon, both th juIjr
Snd lawytr wying that It was a ahstn'
that law xlatd which (911 bring
about. the1 punishment ot the Bias wh
fnrniahed . tn , daadly Bd maddening
liquid to on who, whUftdeH nMir-dero-

inrfuenoe, went out and hilled
hi fellaiwaiaiK v' '

Benjamia ' Binton,. a , en luted man
charged with murder io th I at iKv

gree, bis victim having been William
I Free, a aol.lir whoa time Of ser-
vice bad expired, ' wae - before Jttrtg
Aahford yeatrfdaj mpraiug: for arraign-
ment sad plea, i F.em waa killed
by Hinton, the night of January fi, la
S raant lot ia thrar of th Hehumaq
garago, following what is claimed to
hare bem a drunken brawl.' With
brick, gintoa beat - oot 1) ees'l
brains, battarlag his head aim oat ba-yn- d

reoognition,.--T-- . ."'1'
OatrtVMftwt.' Av

Th first degree murder charge was
iWufrd Tfaterday; with the tonetnt of
thfl tlty attorney's department, &

chart of manslaKhter in. the' first
degree. ' To the redured cbarg Siutoa
pleaded pullry aad was sentenced by
fadee Anhoril to flftooei years' imprl.
sonmeht at hard labor, n Oahii Prison,
th costs of court being remitted. At-
torney Atkinson,' whom th court had
assigned, to 'defend Wntoa, made s
statement to th court, la behalf of hit
client: ; ', ''
AUatnson Boasts &mtX-.?ll-..?- k: aj

"The nratter now befor the reart ria
is th utAee," said Lawyer Atkin- -

son. "The term i of vttal interest to
thr defendant Th' Drat idea l wlnh
to 'bring, before th eenrt ia that de- -

reodant has pleaded guilty. Until 0
gets the experience', by inthnate know-
ledge of man ' Idea whea he' i
barged with 0ca crtne, a ran hard- -

ly eoncelve what K means to make op
ea't mind to plead guiHy," ' When the
aatte tome before the court ' a' tt
lore before as,' I don't think nay one
eealiaes whav- - this man- - has gone
through. " . !.,.., , .. '..;.

Now lfieonrt nlcaae. thHf a.
iibder th evident brought oat ia the
coroner' , Uoueat, show an ' tfver- -

itdulireaee in jileohoL nrai'tlcallv 'nnra
alcohol, ' Tlie inen were drank, fti - a a

drunkew frenry; and tn"? a drtinWen
brawt, and the victim met his death.

"In' opening," l said OH doe not
now what defendant god tbrouKh
ru ia etiargeii wrtn aarh a sonouit

Time tbr YneriUl S"Ruisl and sonv
if the wbDBtthlag.' Whes Such defend,
int plead guilty it means, in th Srst
rtac, that I 1 sot only sorry for the
rime and penitent aid distraught, bnt

for hi0 act ion id getting drhnk,5rry for but and sorrv
.'br everythiD t is a terrible thirg,
in ox tJx,ipa terrible things ia a
lV,TorSr: ''H.-'K- '

aispeasof of UViU IJU oaps ,
' 'I Is too bad that th oersoa who
6trniahed th ateohol eaanet bd penish-d- .

' I esnnot help feeHbg,' sometimes,
shea' matters of this kiad arise that

have not a Ciar in this country,
ko, by a. stroke of the pen woald

iboliak a alcohol from tbid eountrt. I
wy 'this seriously). I cannot help feel-
ing so. r ? ,.-f.- ...

i,lh selfak commereiat Interests' of
loeboi heller so 4oud about personal

right that a majority of tn See fdoled
mttf- - fcrrieving that Our personal liber-
ties trd infringed opoa wbea th aboli
tion wf alcohol is diseoated. ;,W are'

bis looiev. ' ; - ' i
Vaks fo twitice; Wot atar'cy':..' .V.i
. "A man stands her who bss ahao- -

ttUly ruined bis-life- , while Is 'thU
trupkea frenisyi . doea omtklng thst
in hi ordinary llfs, hil past record
shows,, h was set eapabl. f doing,
riut be ha pleaded guritjr, and I am

re to plead to the court new for a
pistia seatenc.- - '. . V; .".. V .

.H come into court, asd. br' bis
ilea, I think that th actloa of tb man V

w Wortny of consideration r by a plea
dt giriHy he ak for a eeateaeo for dv
ing, that which h. would not. have
thought ef dpiag if br wer no snder
th iuflueat of tb demon of lohol
'at th tVtx f its 'commission, ..

'Now, if th court please, that shows
remors, bat th dofeadant is not ask-in- g

for. charity or mercy j k is not

Oiit TWsh Force

Associated Press ny Fadaal Wireless
LONIVOir, rebruary 14A a

itxhmoiit of th Egyptian army aas
annihilated a foro of two hundred
Turks and Arabs, ofllore4 by G ar-

ms ns, who wer preparing to attack
the tow ol Tor, at th outran of
tk Oalf of. Bueav. Not po of the
attanknr aeaped Sliye. ' ' '

'V a

FRANCIS HPNEV WlfoS

LOS ANGELE BRIOE

LO AKTOEtEa FebtWy liA-rtaaV-e- ta

Kn7, tb widely taowa ertmiaal
awyer recontly $ candidate for th
senate on th Frogrwalv ttoket; was
married her yesterday to Kra. Bdna f.
YMwIaklSv:- -- -' :r '

r' '"TJXf;;:1;;1-- -! . t
'

MMrs ctiRtor in 4 TO 4 PAYS.
PAZO PJNTMENT js guaranty

Va.eurs any ease, 1 Itthipt.Uod, '

fibediaf of Frotradijif J0t la to
rcfundeJ- .- Mtt(iby '

PARIS MEDICINE CO.,Siut Louia

WicTifs va!. Had a Czar: To'
Wire .M Alcohol Dye, Stroke1
) rf th r'eit ,'-- .1 -

r

O. ATKTKSOlf --e -

asking for snvthing of that kln.1t h JT0" y'f'",' the fharactei' of
asks Mistier v -- ' and a. hmatie" and a mania.-- .

"('filler tiie' Vtafs'te tfie'r rime 'of'm'nh. Morder FsciHtle Frorided ?

alawiflitvr lii ll.e first rleareff't pUniaH.''.-- Theao choice; facilitiea, a I' before
ablewith-- ' impriatrtimdirt from" fen 'to 'Mi''tod, re furnixhed to you by the
twenty 'year, and a plea of guilty to vrn(nent. our paternal gnvetnment,
this U a rdCa'for Justice.'-- '! th Very el.Jwt of 'whoa exiatenc la
nW.I f..r a fle c.,n.i,lnrBtinii of this COppoaed'tO b the Wclfre Of the Cit- -

V ' IVv iv v' ; V 'fw,' 'TnW i th way the government
iZIsa- -J - f-- - hr eontriboted to your welfare. The

7 ..,"1 --woirt.l hk 16 motion lb th
eooft; snd to have th rfoftrt fOnal.ler Is

Hmpbainff '.aentenrir, th fartr thalt hr t.
aHiiit w n ii pi' ntFiiuminu iw wnii jiw
in hix fifth tcntf of service, with four

honbr.il'IC li harjie. If anawerMth
eall of his onntr.v lit 1HHK yhlt.n-tee- r'

from rcuunylvlnla', iinluited as a
regular dtrrinx-t- h Philippine inirarree- -

n ' "" "."1
me that he would give m any help In
his power) that he Vaa good soldier,
snd M veldiftoensd to heir hi Sny Way.
The offlaer was from Kort Armstrong,

"He feels remorse, but docf not beg
for tnerry he is hero to ask for bis
sentence; by his plea he means that b
asks for y son tones and he asks for jus-tte-

anfT, I think, shows' in h munty
way that hw ia witling to Uk hismerii-ci.- "

I have had a very interesting
tim'v.ith ,hii,. he ha shown himself

man of Intelligence, nd athile he has
no ejtruse: to' mnke, except' tht it waa
lotie tn k drunken frenr.y, to ay that
be ia sorry, to cay that k fecla badly
over this mattet, is. hardly to express
the thing JwoperLv.y''. , ' '.. I

"Me knows it is a serious matter and i

he'k here to take whst is coming to
lim and ask that juatlr be done ia the
premise. Hfl desires to pay the pen

' ' . :'alty."- -
-- .' , :

"ill. Brown,'1 a sited Judge Aahford,
"hive you aaytMng to sayt". :

!?0 your, honor, i have Set;' I leave
it entirely to the court,' ' replied Dep-
uty City Attorney A. M Brown. ',
BisSgreesbls Dnty.' By Udg

Mr. . Hintoii,' it i on of the
heaviest and aiot'.'iiagreoalI duties
that" aay malt, with a heart tn his
breast, caU- - hav to perform, that he
sheflld be- - called iipoa to pronoune sea- -

tene upon on of bia fellow ereaturea
and fellow citixens foV t rrlnie such as
this to Which yow Mve pleaded guilty, "
''The. ireat j defeet ' of our criminal

'awa, and they are full of defect, but
I think t& one1 rhat'etanfle out most
frrwhiitrentiv this.'tha't' it i ImpOi-- 1

silile roranreourt to Tmpose a senieneei
fr crimej the; vuaiahuieat. aad the
stain, sad the agouy and the weight of
which shall rest only nporf the person
coavlrtedr Inr'othet words, no . man
lvs: for any by himottf.f Every, maa
ha relatives near or romoto. I pre- -

aume that you Save a lamiiy, parenia,
,p,rhps, brothers and sister and other,
back ia Pennsylvania, wher you were
bora, er elsewhere in the SUtes, is that
the factr'-V'M'irv'- S.;

. Ys. hK" answered finton. ' , v ;

v'Voijr mother living t"''aaked :th
' ' 'Jndg. f - ' -" ..:

! YeayslV replied thd defendant.'
FctaBXot Falls on Other

" - , ', I

lt l real I v cruakinir to m to eon
template th terrible agotfy that yonr
mother "will" suffer on you aeeount,'
eontinte Judg AaUferd.- 1'If tbia
pwmienment- - ouiii b so .segregated and
separated ,tbt it wonld affct you
only, yow who are the guilty pe'"1.
why, I would feel that we might-the- n

hav som reasonable hope of sxeetit-ln'- g

the criminal laws in the spirit and
with the object and with the hope of
achieving1 tb 'object, with whlcS they
are passed; but, with yOO, ' just'-- ' ss
with the men Wbfr. are .fighting their
Koun try's battle on, the Holds of KV- -

rona at the nreaent time, it la not Ton
alone, U not the y Uno. who" , suff 't,
who iM:Woun.i)'t or 'killed; n tW;
ease m' be.'. loiilrt heard tnis sentl-nion- i

cxpreaited by S tlrand' Afmy 'vet-ra-

in this- - elty, who is Hill alive,
and be expressed it jll words '

Some-thin- g

lik tboae.- - ,

Th Esaca at Borrow '"V'-v"- '; :; .."'V
'( 'The buIU't that wounded of killed

a' sourer at Bull liun, or Cold Harbor,
br Malvern Jlili, or wherever el no the
cate might be. didnot stop when ' It
bad wouudsd of killed that soldier, but
it continued its detractive, rourse to
the city of the villagh dr th hamlet
OrHha douidfry plse, ia the )orth or
in, the' Jiuuli, as tho , sh might Ik--,

her the ihotbur ami other relatives
of tat soldier .rvaidod, " nd ' found a
place la,on ur. more of tb hearts of

i family oi friends,' . i i: .. v..
'I And so It is in youf ca.' ; Tale Is

St a senteiiflo. upon you alonoj tU
eatcnc f imprisonment- - ppod ypu
dees not (oP' there; it ' ssnteue
for lifer, a life of agony; suffering aml
sliam ami .repioai-- to your niotbvr,
your father, aud brotliors,-sister- s and
others. i .'.' .' "'

"I wish that thnt feature of punish'
nient . might be averted. I wish that

V

line ' eiip ' , . , . .... .or tutterneaa tnlt lia re- -

nfbved frprt thom. I have; miicb leas
aSmjistny n ynn tftarj ith them.
jieferrtd'tJefei. '.int'i Eorvlce "

''Ntw,1 wilh' rrfence to "Vor(Ti4f.
Tonr reed'rit naa a goofl on.' Yow
hav reached the age, 1 undomtnhit, of

hirty-sl- ' yeam. Thot, certainly, r
otijiht to tirlnj; yrtri t0 tim' of dlwr-tlon- .

After toof honoralil nlintmenta
nniV diiieharftra la the Vnitdl .Statea
Army yea have iilite. for the fifth
limn; snd were; still mal)n a giwd
r"Hrd when, for some devil a "rcanoa
thk( aoliody Cait explain, perliapn, knd
leaat of all yor.cif, you So ami til
your stomach with chonp and vile Snd
vUlnit" jinjiiori that very ' aoort eoji- -

mniilcatea rts' evil innnenCK-- a "to tie
brain. " You pour liquor down 'your

'throat to1 steal away your braltia.' Yon
Jsr"ld

.

enouph to know hotter. , ' s

'Government Arrignfrd .;. A?

'Bnt thrf is another aide to it, hud
that baa fceerf touched opon'b yotir
rminaVl; that iir the facilitlea that are
provided by the' fcovernmont, If Vu
pirate,' by the' government farilitiea
provtdetf and thrown opea tor yoh and
inciting yon; at lmf)ft any city1 tdock,
to" walk la there and make a brute snd
a ttiiiHtic S'nd tt maniac of yourarlf--t- 0
walk and for a few pencfl to
part" with yoitr rennon, to leave your
reaaon and yonr dixcretiod behind, aad

tgownment will take the moheyn. .a
drivnkard and brutes and af.aaiftna,

and 1IlievM tna murderers j it will take
that money; and in exchanK will grsnt
that portion a license' to make drunk-
ard and thieves snd brutes and iaa- -

Sin end mnrdorera; and having gotten
that money It will on it, perchance,
for the building of jails and priaona

.tn Which to incarcerate these very peo
le who have been, made criminals by

the licensees of the government, which
is the moat absolutely ' illogical thing
that I can think pf in connection with
government at government, for
fee of some dirty dollsm, ahould license
other to transform the honest, sober,
Industrious, peaceful and g

citizen Into ft fra'fc&aasin and yei
suck far the fact.-r1"!- " '. . Jlwt,t .

XnooaaitteacF ef IffiaJI : rov .'
' VBtllf, th lav .imposes" trpoar thin

r Ourt the otli(rctlo5 to inipone upon
you ' a sentence of imprisonment' for
this crime that' you have committed
a crime e'ominitteil,' not In' y6iir ane
s'm'es' "tut a' crime'eommitted a the
rOsult of that maniacal tondition which. ... .... .was troxn$ about oy toe ssie to you
of this infernal alcoholic poison, whii t
waa sold or furnished' to- - yoa by th
licensees of the sovernrnent. who 6sid
tb government a. fee for that prlviicg.
Aot withstanding al theee , iacpnsiaten-rl- e

aad illogical conditions, 'however,
nor) yo are at last,- Snd heris eae
ol the result of this' policy of gvrn
raont on of sndmaeful
lltisens, as s rouU,Hj impolicy, nw
stands convicted, upon his own ' con-

fession' at this bar, of havlrig nnjuatv- -

flably taken th fif Of a fellow citisea
Secail of Uf Impoanlble v

"Nothing that eaa do and nothing
tnat you can do win bring Hack thai
life) jt, is gone forever and is" past
recall. No remorse of 'your will re
claim to a atat of life po remorse
or yoor will alleviate the so germ I J
bis mother, his father, ki brothers and
sisters.

Yon ar thirty sis year old. Th
ibw. proviae tnat yoa'Kuat e sea
teheed, to imprisonment for not leat
than ten years nor more than twenty
If for only ten years, yoa would emerge
I rom prison at the age Of forty-si- x

or somewhat leas if roar conduct ii
good; but your Kf is wracked, yai
aureer is broken and for what! Sim
ply for a momeotary indulgence in tbla
infernal alcoholic average that stole
away your brain.) It is. almost hope
less to expect that human nature will
ever fully awaken to th absolutely sb

"Here yon are. than. Sad I must im
pone sentenio. It s th sentence ei
the court that you,' Boujamin Hioton
be imprisoned, at hard labor, la Oahn
priaew for a term of fifteen, year from
laia uat ana the costs of court are re
mitte.-- That is tin."- - :

tf-- Vb4 .! ft iiiiw.j-'.vi- - ,;t,.:
AskoVlsttiJ ptw4 b Federal' Wtrlas
.BEELlrf,' February '14. Aa olll-ef- ar

atatement Was laeuad at the
aUf badfiuarters yesterday thst
German Bast Africa had beea com-
pletely cleared of all enemies and
that German troops hav commenced
th, tovaslo Of Uganda, prttibh
East Africa. , ,

WORKING TO STOP -- ?,
i'-'LBXPOKT- FLOUR

.' ( AlfOrlattd tratt W TmimA, 7ImIm t
"WASltlWCrTOW. Fobruary 1, A bill

wJUoh Vould empower th Freiddnt to
plao ar) mbrgo oa th exportation f
Wbat nd flour was Introduced lit th
nous or representative by Congress
man f sax umo. .. ; r

.. YAaeolaU PraM by Federal Wlrkaw
X.VXEM9UB.0,. February 13, Th

Genu a military authorities here hav
refused to traasmlt the Awerloaa ea-lul-ar

saeut's acuounts becaus they
were sealed tu lu soyslops 4drad to
th stau department at Waahlngton. D.
q. to prctat aas been returned nn
opened to th agent. ,

. .

surd and illogical condition which arise
from 'and which' foHowv te drinklnc
of tutox resting liquor a a leverage.
siaton Is 8entaca ;.

A$k$ ErricrcQncy Fund of $10,000

f. To. Keep Hurricane Victims '

vf" Alive Until Harvest

' (Aidfi yr k rlM-- l Wlretm.V'
WABllXMalOKf, Fabrnary 14. Bc

retaxy Of tn Kavy Joephut Daniels
yeaverday sent sa ierg.ncy mu,g
ia writing VO the joux a.--ri commit- -

u srgtng an lmmedtat apprepnaMon
of $10,000 to be naed In' relnlf work
among the natives of th Island ot
Man.ua in American gauioa wmch was
Ttstted 'a Ftbmarr t by hnrrlean.
earthquake snd tidal wave, practically
inni tut iniui nulla ill www. V

. Be.retary Dantoig acted off the re
Kuekt Of Uu. Cbarlef A. woodruff,
commanding th American Ba.val tt- -
Hah at TuuiUa Who DolnMd out that! .

10,009 waa needed to ' Keep three

'lT":r 02
island is shout Mventy-flT- t miles from!
TntuiJ

la his rapofts Of th dVrasUtlon
wrought, Iientenant Woodrna stated
thrt practically aQ tropt had been de
stroyed snd that It would b ' year
befor crop could b grown te sna--

taia the population. -

.
T

i

NO DEVELOPMENTS V V- IN,0RIENTAL TROUBLE I

;b. i.i r.j.i- - --p, r:;i
roMO. Japan. Fbrnrr isNo

farther dorwopment wer reported to. i

oay in me enaeavor ei .rreaiaens
Bhih-ka- t and H. Keki. lapanos mtuis--l
Uf to Peking, td perfect negotiation

Jr "?J 2
rervirn oioce i iui ling aua--
and Minister lleki wtjl agaia meet tn

w'1?.5d.1w.t
inr te 'Biew inatrnctians wtiicfc have I

beoa forwarded to him by toe Jape--1

ties axiYemmetit.

SQLDIEH5 GUSi.

faiCE HT:

ii :l -- ,: CI ' '1 PIT' If
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lAaaeefatad FtmI by Vsai Wlsalsaa)

t to-j- ; ur iv,.a. tiiiH,..
soldi er wars ordered to leavt this city
yemaraay oy.ui Panamanian auworu, m. ,Tv. "
Jhs conclusion of th annual carnival
;euyiur now nndet way. -

t ihia ordar cam after a serious clasli 1

aad occurred between the Amertcaris lu
iiuiona :is, i, jje waa UkQir.
.n whlca poUce toolt fa,u ,nhw u;- -,

tie between the ooHce amt tha seiidera. J

la th coarse of which thro police of--

,ticor were killed and nvf' of tb sold- -

4rs mt tfeatr death, ; ; '.
Toora wr many wounded on each 1

capture- -

na4 clubs he deaa .V'4
. mavv

An lntcns feeling has htan aroused I

both among th Fanamalans and among
th soidisrs, and wbii vry effort
omng maa tn auuionu I

another clash. In which th loaa of I

life might heavy. It ii fiatl
hat thafe will farther troubia.. .

t r " .,;.:;.:)

sVlLHttUlllsA' --CAftGd-V- ""';4'-;- '

FOR THE BELGIANS
vi'WaAtf J ''""'.. I

.iia.i.MiMi u rsmu,!. .

xohdow. Februtrr li-xt- h wtihfi-- 1

anna's cargo will likely b atroct
a American Belgian reilsf commi

t&rSSrjS& ZSS
on the sutns food consigned the
enesn, ;

- -
j l

,'.Vf""'. I I ;!.i'V.
RAILROADS INDICTED .V 'i- -:

FAR niSCRIMINATIOri

(Assedstad fraaa radars! WtrsUaa.)
CARSON CITT, Nevada, February 14.

fioptbeni Pacific snd th Vvest--

Pacific Railroad corporattoni war
eateraayt lndloted' for - alleged" viola
tons of th1 Interstate Commwc Act,
if lnvestlgatloa by federal
rrand lury. between
ihlppert and the granting rebates
wnstltnta that charge Ihdlet- -

ae&u find oun( against
,n

iV "' ' r .i';'

rAUlrlU MA t MDa--C r. f .r
; v; S. -- TO GO RIGHT ON

; Asaoeisud Tz- -d Tadaraf WlmlsW)

WABMINaTOW, Ffbruary 13.
interstate comtuerr eomrhlaaiea
decisloa made publl today, holds fhat
the Faelne WU tamo4p Company
may compete for coastwise trafflo be-
tween United Ststas points, between
Mexico snd the United Snd for.

lgn conntriee, decision mixing no
chang U) praeent stataa ,

MAYOR HEADS 'COMMITTEE

,7 ON MPAIWS. RELATIONS

I.' 0bl to the Nlppu JUL)
TOKIO, Fbirury 18-B- rn; '

Rakatani, mayor of Toklo, beea
by the govarnraeat as chairman

tha Japanese, oonunlttee oa A mart
QSB J Pne relaUeiw. - j-

r A
!

tbovus Avieweb.
That little sold and throat

meat- - checked .at atH-- e it
oiar Uevloi int 'somcthiii(f woran.
Tnkr.a fe- - donna f v i'litaibsrlaia 'a
Cough' your troublos ' will
soou .vsuisbi For ss'le by
lieuaon, Hmltn Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.-- 1 i, v . .': i , ti ' .'.'

n linn PMner
II LUIjU u UhJL

'Squlnty SchimrJC
,

Want-;-:
1

,'s
.

; ;
ed For Anclss Ttmcs -

.Outroia Finally Landed
By the Police Authorities

. - ..- t. -

MADE BOMSS IN t.IiV,,
IUKU CV hivfi lUivLI...

Identified . As Simi ar , To
' Those Used In Lot Al
gelei and This Fact Cave'
Police a Leading Clue;

Aaaiatad Press br Federal Wlraiass.f

TEW ; YOK,' February H.;J-- .

iu Alter, nayinj, sqcceeaea.jor, ...

1 H thr, hr. in .l.M.
.a nl Vik nt ri urnrlrfr"kV "'r""

Who- had . been' set .on his : traiU'f i

Matthew A. Schmidt, was. arrest--
. her ytsterday, 5 AJuglUye ;-

.,

from Justice. .nj iitHi indictment
fotind irr Los Aneeles in October
lyiu, ciitliginjj iiii wiui vuniiur
lty the dynamitirrgr f the-- Los
Angeles Times building earlier in
the same month of that year, i i
.ilhe arrest ot bcnmidt came ai--

ter long and tedious following up
of a clue htfrt by an '

explosion on July !9l4,..Jni r
which the attention the poiicw A
was attracted by the similarity. of ;
the bombs used with those used '.

to in tjia Times explosion. '
t f ,

LONG MYSTERY; V ;;;
i Schmidt haa' been, one of! tJie'V

mysteries of the celebrated Times . ;.

dynamiting case. He came out of
obscurity only be identified -

one.ol the men wno nerouatea; ,

fof the purchase 6f ir large pian-- '

tity which was alter-- .)':

si

ward identihed having been ;.',..7 . . -- u. i - - j .aeuvereu " .. v
Times outrage v f
three lives were:lost. ft- y?.". ' ','

and th Fwiauiftnian ciu.. traced having
the'naUv hind ... '

U
to

rn

or

into Nevada and then helrppped' -

out of He has deformity ,

0 the eye which seemingly ,
' v.'

traeina1 airw and v ' V
, ... j-- '

md, th poUcs nalng their aid arms ne avoiaca v. ;
rriy,-wb- Uf ,th aoidlsrs occasions reported --

aad stones . - . .', '"..,- - v. , tiOINO TIMEiiV"-.- ; :
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Ml tha mean time jonrv j. ahc - ,i,

INamara and James c: McNamara, ' , '
,

"

.

brothers, and hft ... . r:
t. . T $ Am.' " -'V 'y'" . ,v

Jic were inMwuu , i r .,

hncted tn ix Angeies ot naviag . ;

btn difectly responsiaie tof tn--
,

-

. : " "j..'.lZlTiZJ -- 1 v v r.:."
Drains pr xn aynaimw n...,;;.
Tames McNamara carried it out,.
Both are serving long .term in ':,W:
California priaoa..-'v;s-- 4j '..-

. More than score of otheri't--" ''
ficcr. of the Structural lronworV. ? ,!

era who , were, connected, with. ;i
ovnaniiung'tign isiuuKvyu
UniUd States, were - brought-(t- o : V

justice, tried in the federal court. w
at Indianapolis and sentenced tn'
terms of varied lengths tn leaerqi :

prisons.' And in all .this time
Schmidt eluded, all police officers' r

mi.! t'.' ...j' ; l'ti.'iuniu if arresi yenw uy. k " V

'Ui.,
Hoiroluians Will remember thnt

in ite times explosion pu?.p' ivp
lives. sacrificed "y .wa ,i .f -

Churchill Harvev-Elde'- r. wlv-- iiad' .' "
,, n ni ht ejito'r on TJie Alvr--V c ,

tiser and left lfonpluitt mt;ft.
month before meeting his untime ; !

v.-
-

rv. end to take the., positimi vi
night city editor on the

ry DEEP IN NEBRASKA -
' LINCOLN, Nebraska, February 14.- -. J ''

Violent (now and Wind storms ' now
prevailing threaten to tie np th traTic '. .

of northwestern .and central Nsbraax. : .

Th snow 1 drifting deeply-i-n t . '
railway Cut and all trains are bainjf --'. ",

dlyd. .':." tfs: -. ;..."";''
'',.':.'"''." t 'x .

TONQ WAR MARKS:V'V:T !'' itr ;!;;; :; :. CHINESE NEW TEAR

' : (Auootattd Pr bf radaral WlralMt.) , '"" .

VANCXJUVEB, February -- 13 Tfcrr r

Cbinaa wer killed her today a A r '
ult of a ton? war that broke out oa 7

if- ...
T

' BEEUIeY February 14." Advices
from Oonatantlnovl say1 that the Fort
wm enter a protest aaamat ah eh ,'
of th Kuslana sinking the Wash-
ington, sa Amortaaa steamer, vbJl avr.
lug Ui American flag. The Turk-tub- '

govMnmeut will bring th lnoldsut to
th attention of the.. American depart-mea-t

of state. ' . ..."': v - '
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Greater -- 'Chamber of Commerce

v of.-- ; Honolulu Gives Its ; First
:y Banquet, - With ;' distinguished

: Visiting .Ohioan As fts Guest

.VITAL ISSUES DISCUSSED I

; "T IN ELOQUENT ADDRESSES'

(From Saturday Advertiser.) ,

,' - May Providence turn our minds
fforti Aggressive commercialism to
pure patriotism, otherwise true

, manhood and the - spirit that
'. makes, mankind . wprthy, of ,the

companionship of the forces of
right and progress cannot dwell
arhohg V- - Goi crnor Pinkham.

;'- - You don't have4 to present your
arguments to make me a friend of
the" s'ligar. .tariff . , I'ver, betq iot
you ever since X entered politics.
I believe in protection to Sugar.
I believe in protection to every

, American . industry... They1, y
that under the protective tariff
some people will get rich; ; WeU,
what if they do? The. man who

.preaches thai it is i crime' to suci
"

cced is an enemy to. the Amerjcan

'':-- .' mm .'m- - "'
' ' A OCEPTIHrj nomination as " thi

A'(tmstot tftm Hawaii and pledg-

ing himself in no, uncertain) torma to
' help .forward the legitimate tqtereeto of'
; Hawaii as they nay come up for legia-- '

latlve action In congress Bsnatorect
Harding, of Chio, addreeaed .'the mm-- '
ban of the chamber of commerce laet
night,' la aa address as eloquent as it
wae straightforward and convincing.

; BivS..tappy, otacl4iceM. JgsjitjthV.r
affair u the first dinner ever giTn

; by the new greater chamber of Com-'- J

mccce, and the fact that IV waa In
. honor Of the Territory 'a dlatlnguished

guest snd. tha further colnaidenca that
'

It wee given., en the evening of tin-- -

eotn'e Bay, mad of It a decidedly atrlk-I- n

i gathering, attended, by mora than
a hundred of the leading; men pi affair
of the city, vjy.,. .y " jY'r

'!';' jKtoixubi. fx&fxri
'y. Vlco-Preejde- Farrtngtoa prcldd

and ected as toeatmeeter, with Senetor- -

,' elect Harding en hla right andOoreraor' Flnkfcain on Ma left. Others at tha head
table vera Former Oeverner Pole, Tor--

rter I Governor , Freer, ' Bear-Admir-

idoor. Mayor John C Xne, 0." 0ot-'.- .

te,4H, collector ef Internal . revenue,, a
former Ohio an; . Doctor Sawyer, Chief

. Justice1 Boherteon and Roderick O.

Mathesnn. .. : - ',.' r '
HAWAII J8 fAVOEZD

v a toaat to" th Frealdent;
:; drunk standing. Vs. Tsrrlngtoa called
: . eyon QoTemor Pinkham. who read a

"earefully prepared address, dealing With

7 ,th'e tarllf d(tottlon and the augaf1 qnea
llon, in whifh he repeated hla former

; anggeetloa that Hawaii could get a re
hearing ; front the" administration : by
mixing a comprehensive and courteoni

. yreeentatton t the facta.; The Sixty
third Congrees did not have all the
facts, he paid,, - V t.:

( The QoVeraor'aaiij that ne part ef
the, world ,had been se favored and
yroeperous as Hawaii ilnce Uncle 8am
flrat adopted the Islands, first as a ward

; and then aa a child ef the. family of
' States. ,He reviewed the early day of
tedproctty,- - the tadlpg of Pearl Harbor
end the abandonment by. the'1 United
gt'atet of the reciprocity treaty. Con

, Uauing, he sald.'v-.v;- - Vr'""s
rrrrro hawaii' the 4:-.'-

' "I did hair aympethy. with a Uttle
eeuntry and its sole bueiaees, that aud
denly t had every . last . special tiP
knoraed rrpm under It. v-- :i ' v

if Mv familT had ridden a eotton te
bbfrgae slide from S1.T5 per pound war
price dew e fourteen eeatt per pound,
eo I could keenly feet tot Hawaii.

. "As early as 1870 and afterward I
had witaeseed the struggle of. tbe Far

' Mrestern farmer- - with twelve-eea- t eora
land a climate that forced hlra to burn
,it aa cheaper than etal.-- '

': "His only rcliof wa the law ef jup'
' ply and 'demand in its Crratle course,

ud the fact that be compelled as much
'; at bia corn aa he could to carry itself
"to market qn the hoof.

r" Although it has taken' time,. th
. law of supply and demand has not

failed him, and the1 world it now look
inn bungrilr.' his Slid
Ll. '.II . 1

toward, ..... II J
granaries

.

How Hawaii Hae Bsneflted
"Since the Oouvwitloa of Reeinrne

ity, taking tttutt. September B. 187(1,

the t'aited 8tate of America eas given

GEIUiiAIIY AliU AUSiitlA RESTORE POLES
; i ' '.' i y ..., . ' ,t..-- ., v ' - U(''.' '"', (K-- el4 Tth it Frs trirdle) ''' '

rebrnary 13. AppirenUy anthen'.ic news has reached here
PETROauAOi end Aunfrisn' sources, that Germany Ind Anitrla fcave de-

clared the inispendence of the former JUngdont it Poland, te' become operative
on Sunday, Under the pln as announced, Poland t to be restored, with the
Bnsslsn, Austrian ahd.Oeraisa Polish provinces reunited into one kingdom.

; On Sunday it la planned to hold a convention at Cracow for .the purpose of
choosing a king. It Is stated that the Archdnke Charles Stephen (Karl Stepptn)
of Austria is likely eandldate tot the throne. , '

V , ','
i ,4 The archduke la a grandson ef the grand node Albert) of Emperor Pram
jonef. lie waa born in UCO and hie held tfie rank of admiral in the Aettrlsn
Sary, Hla wife Is hi kinswothn, the 'Archdaoheak Mara Therena, the couple
having three, sons end three daughters. The eon are all In the Austrian navy,

'"' "
" in"') a jih , ti'-.i'"- "

ina protecttnn of its marktta to .3' ,' I

f na n t 1FMTa!iaM o. '

by 287SH,8ie daty remitted or dJ
inifrd) y neeatloh.; n ," ,

, 'Th rate ef dutr begaa t .M pf?
ion nd gradually declined to. lJW'S,

' ' " ('"1--Cuban basis. v'
"Sinee March 1,'lfU, it dirty

been 20.000 per 'teny Cuban Wnl,
Which yielded 'our 'interests' tor
the 191 crop a proWtioa en 617,1034
(one equalling 129S.. : ;,
C.ctef Keyorta AvsilaMe .

!---

; "the p)ct factor it the relative tent
ef prtfdnttiowk Vot enl must rni

b made- - with fnbe'e eot," but
tom'perison ef the virion Hawaiian
pisntirtioii' eoUr end with the othet,
mtst oe snnee, ;

M Hawaiian cost of production should
be gwaped. .''! ' ". "'w" .

i 'J fie' far e tnf knowledge goe this
be never been done, 'although. iarpers-tivel-

emieatral te fair jndgment '

'It ie every legislative body
ee'atiag iwltb the Uilff, relate 'to
Hawaiian auger, to hard these fbse
Intely statistically correct faots before
them.-"- ' '. i v. .,

Uefender of, Wilson '.u!t fclsXj, !

"The dxtv-thlr- d . enrrt Hd not
hkr before it analytical eurlstioey but
everegeS thst ghee erreaeeo' ideas and
roiirealed nafertenaU r .

stipsr entcrrrisw end gave an Idea of
great, autre rom e xaris "point oi
view' where ether, factor' were in-

volved.'-' 1 - . .'.-- ' 4: AC. . ' '

"I propose U at1' this-- point defend
rresident William IdelUnley for con
sidering for a time the eonautuer, of
sugar, wben hey at one fell swoon, cut
off S44.B8 per-to- protection on. S

sugar, and also President Wood-ro-

WUoo, when hS Veduetd the duty
but S6.86 nor ton. losrini S20.096 cer i

JU protection nntii May-J- , Jvis.
Clear Exposition ,ot the Pacta x fei :

Oovemer FVfar, whs "noke o the
tarllf as it. a Cf actedUirwaiif nmdae
of Ike We pest rpUtbns the sit-
uation that has' yet been srrade in 'any
puKlie address in v the -- Territory. He
referred to the benefits which .Hawaii
bad had through tbe eartff, tyit added
the; fact thef thr Uirleii. energy of
the ones who developed thf plantations
ond the manner4 in 'wlrtr1 thiiy Bait ip- -

pthHl ncienllfle methods in their Work
had also helped greatly in the advance:,
went f the rtatnidnatry;''.:

if He outlined the work' that has bcx?n :
curried on in Hawsili In the way 'of
develotng''the harborr extending- - the.
school system,- - guarding ; tbe I ftclfle
Coast front tropical ' diseases Snd up
holding the' best tradition of Amer- -

icanism in the midfaciBV doing fall ;

share v That, the funds
for thiweam from sugar and that with-- '
out auger the development of the-rw-

'ccntory must'" lapse " iny 'Hawaii,', he
argued, stating that wittr the md vnt
ef free sugar ar great part of the Ha-
waiian sagar industry must go Out of
exhtene.'".-.v..'---

. i :'",'' i',v,;
The wrraines of the Hawaiian anger

corporations last "year,' he said,-wr- e

only 4 if 1U per cent on the "crtaiw-tion- ,

while the total esnitsMtation' of
the sugar eorporationd in ISlfc the hut
year for which statistic are evailable,
were. bcloW tb" value r'aseossed for
taxation porpose by' some ,00,000,
me fignre botngr C'spitevUtatiom,- ase,-- :

000,000,; In "round number; assessed
value,' total,' S8B.00O.O00. V ' ( ,!

i.Slr. rreer showed that the wagee tmhl
to nnskilled labor here la equal to that
paid rn I'anadn or the Southern (Kate.
and very elot to thsrt of the majority
ef the Northern eutes,- - while much of
the plantation labor received pay eqasl
to tbat paid in the Northern and East-
ern State. ,.'''.' t :;.''-'.- .

Fourteen wars'-- a?io.f at' annexation.
only 13.13 pr cent of the JatOr wss, . .! i : l m iduu-auii- h; nuw. i n .a yvrr coui k
showing the- - effort that Inr gone en
to- improve n cohditlon objected' to On

the mainlaad. But1, Jfr.-Fre- pointed
oat, .Hawaii owes grnat debt teethe
AHiaties here, who have been a great s
factor in the development ef the 1st
aada.'- - '....'. ':' :;

The inrjMrianee of Hawaii
and maintaining the American mer--

chsnt marine, ia extending the foreign
am) everseoji trad of the United States,
and In helping defend" the vAmerican
mainland were Outlined, the eld dream
of Hawaii being the military and neal
key ef the OTtI Teeld beisg new
within measurenble distmice ; Of ral
katiesv':-- !, .V:U-- j i- - u'''- c.K-- : ;

Honesty a Problem. Soe,';:.r
. Senator-elec- t Hardlsgapoke pagnlS-rently- j

eloquent in h,is- - lighter, I'brases
of appreciation far the welcome' extend- -

ed him end hir frfond-en- theft --wfveH
sad Of thank for the ositaHty etreWa
them,, and with 'a ring earnestness
when he touched bpou the projlem-tha- t

eonfrout the natton; problem whlph h
will aeon, be helping: solve.!'. H has i
solution to advance) he said, en''- - that
would aolve nine-tei(th- ; of tbe prollem
of both Hawaii end the nation' That
solution waC the itraple hne: ef 'flan-esty1,-

, 'i ..." " '. , ,' 'f : ',

; a TAtoLt crrrr.:.y;p;--
J Every emljy' aliuitl'' M ;k juroVided

wlth tibamberlaiah vahr Bain as.jiH
times, Sptaine may tfnted tn 'muJih
msS time ween promptl.V 'trenteA1 La me
bsrk, larte shoulder, pains la; the aide
and chest- - and rheumatic 'pain are
sAime: of the"'dialUii for" whictr 'HU
eKpneielly- - nltislri Trr'. thi' Kulmeat
Sud lecuui aequelutecr with hn uaH'
ties rud yes. will nerW wl.v te .be
wiihout it. . rorsaie .of aa I'eaiera,
Renson, Smith, k pi,i Ltd., agonts for
Hawaii.., ;.
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FQHWlliTt
Plm Sweeping tharigei'ln jligh
, ;Mi!itar jfOfficea fof Trouble ,

v

With China --A-
-

;'. ; ..... ,'; ;,.; :

) i, Special ,CaWe to the Nippvi ljl ).
i'XOJUQ Pehroary 11 Simultaneous
with thelanaale.et She foreign office

ir of. sn'onofflclal report that a' re
fusal by .. the Chinese government to
tauinly with the demands of Japan will
(ad., to open conf.ict between the two
ptlois, Jawan has perfected plans for
aweejlnj' changei ' in "'high : nriUtary

(npes. An ofilcial tnnoun:emcnt of the,
thangee Is jcpeoed Mondgy from Lieut
General I. Oka, mlni Asr ef war. y y
ftt'iivJAPAu is PiuAa;v;;'
', While. It . ia. declared by the offldals

of' tk war1 department that these
changes-w- J hare no bearing on Japanese--

Chinese negotiations It 1 strongly
Intimated that Japan ia quietly prepar
ing-- fof eny action en the part el China
which might result in the sending ef an
ultimatum to, ,the latter government.

VtXDtOC CVEB. PK0BLEM8
, Advice froni' Petonj ere that Min

utes Elokl and ' President Than Sblb
k ere ntni deadlocked is their f'

te-- Wing ' about 'SStMactoiry
ngoUatfons,! tf ftttpiix' 6vulopents
are repectsfl.ij JOflt loa u aaid to
be sreasinnvhU demands for a speedy
eettleaent ef the. UfleiatJesii The sit
uation I etUl aeiioni, according to the
forelrn isfllce here- - oitTnofilclallv the
foreign (ncw aayS thai, whilev Jkpsn Is
ready for any eonflicv H would rather
aee the dlfflcul tie , amicably settled. .

f HEW CHTXP iCPi BTAFPs Cy.
: Xegarding the chkgeh'to be made' in

military, offlcea, XieuW Geo. Y. Udohara,
new chief of Ah burean ef ducation,
wni be proraotcw te the rank of gen-

eral gnd' appointed vM-t- r chief of staff.
! Cn. v's'fc jJegawaT whe will , he r

iieved .hlduV en,tyehara, waa
field majmhaltanverslweekaisge,

but has. mi yetjUisnmed his nW' duties.
;y.; AiotiiEB pixoMOTioir'.--- ;

Among- - etne important hahgea will
be the. appointment of Lieut; Gen. N.
Oseko, new commander ef the Ponrth,
Utnery. Dlvielon with headanartera at
iOatka).a eentmanddr f .the Imperial
guard division ef the Japanese army, .

f.ur )'.'S-- ' y '.;.'

RfiE TflKfiriS li;;CDlllr

DAY CROtVQ jliTG PANIC

I '..
'

v'. i ,' V.."
Four Attempts .Made. To Burn

'Auditorium During Meeting

, !"'. ".',-'.)- r";:' t-, Vy.
Asseclat frss y fsderal wirsjsss.l

t. JJQt February 13. Tour
attempt were made here yesterday to
burn the municipal , auditorium while
tlncoln.ia'y exercises, were being held.

;Th flrr resulted ,ln a panlo among
thai 260 peraona that mad up the audi-enc- e'

and li wo -- ' 4 the utmost dlffl-cult- y

thai the polios restored order and'
averted a poasibla cataatrophe."-- . . V

It was a mint bet of women fainted
and several penens wsre Injured in tbe
crush. 'Tbe police have one entpect wi
der arrest on a charge of vagrancy.

sir um mm -- IT ;

: SAYS HE IS

':
; tgsated' Press y Psdsrsl Wtrtls)
BEBXIN, Pebrnary 13. Sir

,
Koger

QaaemeaW tiU leader of the Separatist
faction , U- - Iceland,, who . came here at
the beginning of the war with a plan
pt' enlisting' an Irish brigade to fight
againat the English hAS published here
Sn open lette addressed, itw Esrl 4ry,
Ue Britlah' fortgn minister, Ueging
that be, ceaement, ha documentary evi
dence to- - snbstantlate. hla charge that
Great- - Britain is a party te a criminal
onspiraey to have him captured or

killed,, beeauso ef the part In the war
be la 1 trying. H charge that - tha

mis government naa offered e re-

ward of 920,000 for him,' dead or alive.

Advice rA'Oived er ycstenluy
stated that the Kinon ilnrii. which
Ws, to null from Yokolianift. for thi
port oa Ifi'hrnary 11, has been de'nyed
la departing for five daye.

TUESDAY, rfibuUArtY ... 16, ..: 1915. SEMI-WEEKL-

- TEUTu. GUIiS
' " ' ...

) 1 i y r. i.
t t v, ,

" rTTTT, '

v .; .J'.'t fi

'EesWitne?Say3 New Hovvilz- -

crs iii Franco rlava Proved t
Their Superiority

ItRRlB destruction ; v
FOLLOW USE Op RIFUS

German Prisoners Recently Tak--
.. Sllf-- i' IA W- - t!u - itil BJ MIIICS OUIU IU DC .

v- - of Poor Physique ;

f fASMeUttS Press fj Ttti WlrsUMi '

I, OlfDON, rebruary 'lS.-rTb- 4 BrlV

.tsh ernry w f.!

ficlal army reporter at the frent In
Prance; report that the new British
hewltzsr hay proved their superi-
ority over ' the German heavy pieces
and have gained the ascendency wheo-chre- r

the two trnes of hit Held niece; ' r
tave been pitted against each other.
.The British piece .have , greater

range than these of the Oercana and
ere easier handled.. The boom of these
piece, when they are fired, end the
detonation of their bursting shall ate
audible for a distance ef twenty mile.

v
; '..-- ' TE&BXBIX DESTBXTCTIONv

These guns were first brought iuto
active as en the battlfront n week
age yesterday, when the assault was
nude Upon the brickfields south of thai
L Basse canal,.-- . The gun cleared the
Oermaa. defender out of the positions
which" the British had .attempted pr-
evious, to take by assault, and the
Infantry which followed ap the Vork
of the artillery found few survivors
t oppoed them.- ';.' ',: '', '...'?
' M.'Eye WltneoaM reports that the" Ger
man prisoners recently taken ia Prance'
and Plander are of poor physique, far
different from the first claas fighting
man that first were driven into Prance
In the rash against Paris. , .m,

.' 801J1EB OONSUMPTmi ,y
: hjedlcal certificates fpund upon the

body ef end German, In , captured n,

stated" that he waa consumptive.
Totters found on ether dead Oermans,
from, relasivesy. eomplalA.: ef .i the inc-
reased cost of' living because it the
war end rofer to thei general scarcity
of bread. "vy.i y'.rc ' i v f"W-!j''-

'In seme of the letters are references
to achoolboyi being drafted for the

war.7 '.Vc-'-,iVV-

iAn. oAcial statement from, the pre
bureau fetterday gave the news of a
French raid against hfuelhausen by
aviators, who shelled 'and damaged in
aerdome- - near that city, and tha .de
tail ef. a British, atr raid' in, which

AWopy-AifE- S ACTrjnB ; ;

Thffty-fem- r British air eaaplanee honv
barded '. the dlatrlcU of Ostend and
Blanenherghe, damaging railway sta
tion, track and the power station at
Jflddlekerke, i Tho .mlneaWeeper ' Eee--

brnggd lso a damaged. The raid
lasted twenty-fou- r Mara C-- ''X't &

Claud Oraham-WhlU- , who waa pilot- -

lug one of the seaplane, fell into the
eea and wu rescued by 4 French vee--

sel which exposed itself to the enemy 'i
fire to save him,' The alrfleet waa In
command of Wing Commander Sanson.

The British government hae given it
consent to the issuance of $50,000,000
worth r of Beselan treasury Villa in
London;. ..--

. .')':S y

.
AJBifN TAKE FJRENCHy

1 ... .-- . t
'(Auwctste press sy federal WUsless

' BEBXJK, Pebrnary avi
ators juv hamhnrded the. fortress of
Verdun end captured trenche of the
enemy near Verdun. , A counter attack
under Geneva flag was repulsed. The
German have . also repulsed a : French
Infantry attack at Bouvain. A alight
French meets has been Won at Cham
pagn,.and the French have captured

trench in th front at Vosgea.

Zft WARNED fiOTJ

to: HAMPEftmm
(lasoelsteS prsas by Federal Wireless

Jiuruary 8. The
United Statee hae seat representations
to.Oeneral Oarranxa pointing out the
seyipui compiicati6ns that are likely to
follow any interference on his port
wOh the representative of the dlplo- -

matl corps dlJthsrglug their official
functions in Mwloo. s"

Noj specifle referenoas'are niade li
the representations to the cases of the
Bpanlsh and Belgian minister, both of
whom have been expelled from the City
of Meaice. y-:;'- ;;'

The former reached .Vera. Cms . yes
terday end immediately .'boarded a
Spanish Trans-Atlanti- o liner, He will
go to Havana.' i

'A' : . !

lit v

they. Wer Foully Murdered In

TheirvHome FrUitvale, :3'i Iri v
!Probably7oi,'R6bbeiy'4- -

i'"
(AfoclU4 prs y Musi Wireless)

f OAXXAND, California, Tebrnary IS i
--Jacob Vogel, .an ged banker, and

hir eons'ly aged .wife, llss, Vogal,
were fodnd yeeterdsy by neighbors
murdered in their home in Fniltvale,
an etftlytng district of this dty... t
1 Bobbery U thottghi to have been tbe
motive of-th- e trim, etoongh thui far
the pollor hav net dne to the ' iden-

tity ef the person of persona who d

to be in order add so far1 aS ti
mitted the hejnotnj deed. The honse
known at the freaent time no property
ia mting.y. '

. .. . '.,
The bedie ef 4h victims show that

both. Voget end hi wife want te,thetr
death flghUng dsepelttely. The eld
couple1 had been bound, heston, choked
and finally strangled td death.
' Vogel waa a very werJthy man and
owned 4 greet deal of property in
fruitvale and Eat Oakland, where he
snd Mrs. Vogel had raided for many
yar. . y ..

TEHI'.lER.vismsGms

Sl):ill!l MIBDLIEBI
' fAstoeUUd Press by rdnl WtnlSsa.) ''

i WACHtNOTOW, 4 .pbrnaxy . ;. 18. V
Henry Morgenthau, the American em-

bassador at ConstanUnojle. hae report-
ed that the Steamer Washington; part-
ly Amettcaa-owae- ha been sunk. In
the hsrbor of TnMsond, during re
Cent bombardment of that harbor and
city by th Knslari Black Bet. fleet
It 1 not known whether thi Washing-
ton flew the American or th Greek
flag... ... '.r ? .

-: ;

Hen'ry; JLarfe, Wilson, $ay Wash- -

Ington- - Policy Sirtipl Prolongs v

Disorders i In Repu'plic,

" (AModstsd pressibyr4riiwtrls.j
.INDIANAPOXdS, Fehrtary 13..

Henry Jn Wilaon, Antt ambas
sador to Ieiico during former Preel'
ant Tart's adndnlsttanon and at the
beginning Of President Wilson's tenure
of office, in on address her last night
said that there was no hope tot peace
U' Mexico as long as the tfni ted States
maintained its present attitude 'towards
the' tarring faction of the aouthtrd re

There can be no hope.for Wolc,."
Mid1 Mr Wilson, Mnjstfl attheg.the pre.
ent administration irevemtf ilts policy
entirely, or a new admldlitTatlon, coni'--'

mlttod to lea uplift end more kennins
practical advice, comes into power, .

Mr. Wilson declared that it was njt
hla purpose to Vnestlon, the lnten- -

lona or patriotism of President Wilson,
hut to indict th performances of , the
Washington adndnisuatlott. "';;-- ' ''

SECOSD SDii' OF KlliS

RETURNS JO IS SHIP

',,.'..... , r;v'. 'i:',:
' ' tAtmtHtkk Prea k rUml VlniM4
.' LOKDOlf, February 1J. Prince Al-

bert, the eecond son of Xing Cedrge,
who was. brought hack from ilsshlp,
with the North Sea fleet, suffering from
appendicitis, has reoovered frost his
operation and passed the medical board
for service, He haa rejoined hi ahlp,
on which be is serving as a midshipman.

Chamber cif DEPUTie'r r
PROHIBITS ABSINTHE

(kseoeiatod Press tr Psderal WlrclM.) .
- PAEIS, February 13. By practically
iinanimona voti the chamber of depu-

ties yesterday adopted a hilt prohibiting
the , sale, of ; absinthe in any. form
throughout Prance, The measure also
applies to,. Algeria and the ' French
CQlooiea- - .. U' ..I :, ;

FAMOUS HYMff WRlTflTfV:- -J

HuND-AUTHO- R. IS DEAD

';toij fr- - j psral Wlrsltee)
' .BBIDOEPOBT, Connecticut, 4 Fsb-- '
fuajry (Mrs1- - France
Jane. Van Alstyns), the famoui. hymu
writer, poet and author, 41ed herd to
day. She a 08 year eld. .y.y j; y '

'
ITALY VOTES MILLIONS- - '

MORE FOR WAR PURPOSES

Arltd Press to rsd'nal Wlrelmt.l
SOME... February ;13.--T- Jie tXtaUan

government "yesterday 'voted' an, addi
tional appropriation of $31,000.,ood for
further military expense to July, 19J5.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take I.axativi ; flroino (Quinine'.
Tahlois. AH ilrupj;'sts refund
Uie money if it fail to cum,

"K. V. Grove's 'signature is an
each liox.' u

tKKlH UKDICINE CO, 81. Louis, U.S.A.

REGT HOUSE OH
. :

Citizens of Maui Plan To Provide
; ; Mountain Climber. With.y j

; y r Uniqu Tavern .yyy
When the poblio-epirite- d eitixon of

Man! ' bring to ' culmination thetr" p4o--

'.posed rest house on the crest of Hale
akala, the largest extinct volcanic e ra-

ter in the world,, they also will have
pro vh tod the'mott uniioe place ef habi-

tation In the worl.l. . . .'. T"
? Ten thousand end mare fM abee

sea level, at a distance of only a .few
milee from the Ocean ) with Mi'

ascendant trail", nigg'ed
and magnificent views as cliff after

dliff ie negotiated, the. rest house will
rival anything'. In , Pwttterlend , ae a
haven for mountain climbers. ' -

This was the picture, painted by Ed
Tows yesterday afternoon at the meet-
ing of the promotion, committee. Mr.
Towse backed up his contentions' of the
iVt house being tbe moot Unique place
of habitation in the world by describ
ing it . as being "fire-proo- burglar-proo- f,

'rust-proof- , ' heOdlom-proo- f and
fool-proof,-" He v showed maps and
drawings to bar tint his contentions.-- '

Me Wood In Building ' ' .'.v
.' "There won't be as much wood In
tho entire' building as Is contained in
S toothpick, V said Mr. Towse; Then
he elaborated and pointed out;, that
Walls, and' floor would be of rubble;
ihat th window would be of Inde
structible wire screened glass;' that the
Window sasbos and doors would be of
metal; that even tbe beds would be of
Iron pipe.' ' v'-r.

There win be eigne eieeping compart
ments available by lowering eliding iron
floors and dividing as ordinary 18 by
12 feet., hath compartment would have
two bquksi Water for the premises
will be . provided ' front S 5000 gallon
tank which will receive it supply from
ain run-of- f from the room of foe rest

house. - x .'
Mr. Tewse told ef the proposed Ha

Jeakala rest honse when) asked for 1

report on a' recent visit to Maui.' He
reported that Maui residents were ex
tremely friend Ivt to' Othuane and the
promotion committed and were anxioa
to work hand in hsnd with them in the
exploitation of the islands. . He point-
ed out that though between 81300 and

4U0 . was sutsoeibed ' at the recent
cK-i- e 'convention ee Haul for the eree
tion of the propeeed Haleakala , rest
hbese that between $1500 and $1600

Unore Was needed te rry ont th plans
.as oesirea ny msui resiaenia pot mar.
the sum war being vataed by popular
tnbserlptloa gnd would bS.pronired.
Correeponding Agent Wantod y',

following the report of Mr. Towse
and bis assurance of the friendly feel
Ing of Mairt reMdentW and the desire
of A. Thurston and, A
IV Taylor, 'who left Jr nigiit on thi
Ksunl excurXiAh,' were nanicd a a torn
mitte by Chairman Beradt to arrange
for corresponding' agents at Kahului,
Wailukis' and Paia to work with the
local committee. '''' r ''
; .The someilttee' nlso 'went 'efn" record
as being unanimously In faver- - if the
'rttabiiBbing or a public comfort sta
tion in the downtown district and pro
clKimed It a disgrace that a eity nt the
lxe 'of Honolulu ehonld not have each

an institution.. mey neartuy. nacaea
Supervisor ilollinger who was present,
in bis intentions to .work, for .such aa
insutuiton. , r -- i t

A letter waa read ..from L. F. Voe--

burgh, general , passenger' agent of. the
New I oi k Ontrsl Railway lines, in
which he promised to give wtda Public
ity to Hawaii in, the company: litera
ture. ... ..v...
Honolulu Firemen Abroad

Another pleasing feature was the dis
playing of a picture in a recent issue
of Tbe Ameriean Cttv, Kew" York
City publication, i wli'u:h wa show
a portion of tbe, Honolulu fire, depart
ment'under Ube captioiu "ilunieipal
Motor Apparatus fa. Uifferent. Parts of
tho World," and showed fire apparatus

ni Moline, Illinois, and West, &il tea

"'T '."

PROSR ESSIVES tm
: 10 LUKE OiI.!l5E
liedilt KffcCormlpk ys Moose
Mjjy rteturft Tif Republican Party

(iUseclsted FrYs by yedsrsl WirelsM)

fitHNCT, ,. HllnoU, .f February, 13,.
Medlll MeCermkkv former heed of th
Progressive party in XUlnola, In a Lin.
coin. Pay, Address' here - yestorfday,
plodded the .Progressives pot to fall h
Ispnblloans in 1910; providing the lat
ter reciprocate. v

.

I McCormlek is g staunch7 supporter of
former President Roosevelt and an u
dent admirer, of Governor Hlrsm ;WA

Johnson of , California, who , M the
colonel's .running mte ony the ; BdU
Moom ticket at tha' las national eloc-tio- o.

; c - .v. i'si ;;.v t' '
. ...

Hla reffranco W 191 to Ida speech
--ere if taken to mean that .either Boose

vIt or Johnson wlUvb proposed b the
Progressive for President in 1918,

WASHINGTON PROPOSED
, POSTPONEMENT OF CXS

( AiunHatrd Pres br PCI WUelesS.)
WASHINGTON, , February 12. Th

Vol tod Bute ; government . ha pro
posed to Great Britain that th dls- -

noaltlon of the i steamer WUhelmiu
through prise court 'be potttpuued
yeudtwl ee evidence, which the. own-
er of the cargo say la couclunive that
th cargo ahoull not tre seized as con'
traband.

iEfj BEOlIii

1I1E1Y DRIVES

if!!!
AuQmdnted teuton Force ."Uhfler'S

Von Hinderiburo and Personally .

Commanded By Kaiser Sweeps'
Russians Back from Mazurlan ;

Berlin is celebratinq ; '
-- 7 AND f fi GAYEST SPIRIT

Muscbvltfl Arivarice In Poland,
Nortrj of t Vistula Also; Has v

Been Checked and City of Sier--
pec Recaptured By Wilhclm

(Asaeststed Pr-- e psdenl Wtreless) ; r

EEUW, . February, 18. --t Hew of . ,

the anocee which, has attended
J .

the sudden, appearance of a new Ocr- - '

mjn army," under Field Marshal Paid ,'

vett Hindonhnrg, in East Prussia, which
h driven . the.' Ensalan . hack from
thelf positions. in theMasurln Lake 'district,, with the Kaisat in person di- -

recttny the fighting, has created the
greateet enthdslaare hard and th city ..

W Sgaln bright with flags and bunting
in honor of the Kalscr'S victory. The '

people are celebrating and are in tho
gayest spirit. Uvy .J;.i! ;:

, SLAVS - SWEPT SACK v;
'

The ofltdal announcement from the .

Eaet Prussian front indicate that .the'
Oermans are sweeping back the

advaaca ,which had penetrated by '

ray of the Snwalkl border, ' In the''
fighting the Germans cut on several
detachment of the enemy, taking 20r "
OTO prisoners and fifty guns. V, ,.,'

The Kuaalan advance in Poland north ,

of the .'Vistula had Slso been checked.

the force west f ierpeo being driven .

back and the eity recapturod. by the. ,

ffcrfrae'n. 'J'.."' '
J

i.e'
FOUR NEW GER.VAN CORPS
(kuontaU Vn by rdanl Wlrlnt.) .

PETEOQBAB, February 12. Official. '

WZt is believed that w are upon the
eve of groat military operation, which

mat settle definitely the struggle in
East Prussia. ...' y.; ;';

,
-

"Fomr'new Oenna corps have tw.-

cently appeared on the Eaet Prussian '

front ' radically . changing' the condl- - '

tions and necessitating our retirement
to more, concentrated poaitloua In or
der to facilitate the recom?osltion of
our forcea,'' r'-'- , I ''

Th weather and dense1 formations,
affording opportunity for directed flrs,
caused the heavy German loss in th
Poland operation. An

a battle ' says - the machine
guna mowed down the enemy's ranks
as with a steel blade. At the end of
of thd Combat th Russian saw hill '

of dead before them j ,

"teuton losses grea't; !;
jAsssrtstsS Press by Pedsral Wltliess. t '

j, PABIS, France, February 12. The
failure of recent Perm an attacks .lq.
Poland, appear complete. .Their loeae
oT unprecedented In the: history, of
such operations. According to authsa-tl- e

report they hat lost 40,000 killed
and wounded and nnsslng proportion- -

ataly in the1 attempt to drive into Po--.

land and capture Warsaw. .'.,.j

flftST EXCHAHEE MADE 1

OF PRlSQriEBS OF VVAB

(AssodsUd Pms by redtral WirtlMt.) .

BEBXZK, Fsbrpary 13. Th first ex
change of disabled prisoner since the
war began will take place at once, un-

der -- th piaa ouggestod bp the Pope.
It had been arranged at the German
embassy that (treat, Britain wUl re- - '
lea oa hundred and seven Oermans,
eo seriously wounded aa not to.be able
to take any further part in the fighting.

PRESIDENT REJECTS
,

:

! - v v ' SHIPPING BILL
.,' ' 'nil' ..; V

Associated Piws by fdrsl Wlrelow.) f .

WASHJVaTOlf, February 12 Prosl-de- nt

Wilaon haa definitely rejected a
proponed, oompromiae on the ahlpplng
bin. The compromise waa an emend- -'

mnt terminating government' owner
hip In any eteamahin line two year

after the war ends, , Tho President re-
fuse to accept the amendment, - and
the eompronUae plan off. :

,'.-
- . - ' T'

OLDEST; CIVIL WAR , ;.

VETERAN IS BURIED

Asseiaud Prsis br reral Wtrli
LONDON, February '12. Edward

Monroe, aged 106, th oldest Civil War
veteran, waa burled here today.

li,- I
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;J0US ATHLETE VJILL :
;

: . JUDGE SVMimiG MEET

L. Fullard Leo, One Time Champion Swim;
vmcr of Australia and All Round Sports- - V

man Pays Honolulu xi Visit
.

' Acting as one of the judge during
the Mid Pacifie Carnival ewimming
meet will be L. Fullard Lo, one of
the world ' most famous athlete, being

export, a practieally . every branch
of sport. Leo ia ea rout to tho mala-lan- d

aa representative of the Veaeouvei
Inland Amateur Atbletle Association,
being and official judge
f the organisation. Whea ho reaches

tho Coast, Loo will . arrange for the
boxer of Canada who are to take part
ia the amateur content at the Panama-Pacifl- e

Exposition. Two of these box-

er are, featherweights, o0 la a light-
weight and th other it a heavyweight.

Following is a brief aketeh of a few
of' tho many achievements of Mr. Loo
in various line of athletic: .'Sunning lljyi yard in 0:11 one-quart-

mite, 0:50; one Kile, 4:39; tea
ijen, 48:11 . ' ' , i

' Bicycling-One-quarter-mil- o, 0:30
ne mile, 1:58 8 5. '''"'. f

. Awarded decision over Al-

bert Griffith (Young Oriffo) la eight
rounds, and decision over same maa in
twenty-fiv- e rounds. Beat Iick Bentoa
In seventy-fou- r rounds ,( London prise
ring rule).- - Ho has won twenty-tw- o

' cut of twenty-l- v contest he ha
,!...-,- '

' Bowing Wen, championship of South
Africa (1895) agaiBst Dick Green aad

- fiv other competitor. Sam day won
oeulling handicap, three Bailing race,
100 yards. 220 yards, quarter and nair- -

mile swimming events, and Beat diving
Contest tho entire program. k,

Wrestling Won,', fourteen, contents,
beating McCalfery. "'" w . t.' .

' Swimming Held New Zealand,' Aa- -

traUa and South, Africa, championship
from, flftv yards . to ' one mile. tlrst

. man to sn 100 yards under one mln
ute: Times Fifty yarda, 0:24 J-- 100

yards, ,0:58; 820 yard, S:30 nail
mile,. Jl:47- - 4-- one, mile, 24:03; five
Bales (still water), g:29:37 4 8; nrteea
miles. A;22: twenty-on- e mile. 8:28,

.'. , Mr. Leo has- never been beaten in
graceful swimming contest and has

' the following medal a a remembrance
of his many exploit; .750 gold medals,
five gold and silver medals, thirty-tw- o

silver medals and twenty eight bronze
medals. , -- .

Jn cricket ho represented Malabele- -

Ian I ; ,amjt the .K .itrliah eleven twice.
Air.' Leo also, originated tho famous
crawl stroka.iav.the early eighties. . Lro
attribute a great deal of hia success;

very littlo. H ha always been a mem
ber, of the Young Men a Christina Aa- -

aociation.
JJr.sLeo has also inventive genius,

having invented the wonderful electric
Judging machine, which place tho run
ners at the finish of . a rsc la their re
apectivo piaae, giving tho ce be !

t ween each runner, evea to the sixty-- !

fourth part of aa inch. It also regis
ter the correct time' of the runner.
After th first maa ia through tho tapo,i
the tape being broken, an automatie
snapshot photograph illustrate tho ex--.

c position of winners, after which
the machine becomes locked, which pre-
vent any. diepoto aa to tho exact win-
ner. ' '"

. At another tinia, after long retire-- ,

went from, the game, Mr. Leo entered
the fifty-yar- d swimming meet for the
charapioasbip of Canada ia 1912, The
following ia an aereuat of vtho race;

' i'mm a, spoctaeular point of View the
tcadliner was tho fifty yard Canadian
championship event, which was won by
Iv Fullard Leo,, aa old-tim- e world 'a
champioa, long past' hi prim aa a

- swimmer, in 0:29 .2-5. ilr. Loo wa
pressed so closely ty MeDoaald of Win-
nipeg that tho spectator were left in
doubt aa to who. woa antll tho official

- announcement'' wa made. W. T. M.
lisrrett, ,tb fifty yards champion, was
third,. ' ; .'.;.
Committee In Charge of . Events

Get Together and Map Out
Schedule of Races ',; x

,
' At a meeting of tho swimming eouK
mlttc of the Mid Pacific Carnival, at
which David Center of the Myrtles, A.
T. ' Longley of the- - Uealania, Miriam
(stacker of tho Ilul An Kal aad W. T.
nawun ox ns iiui rtaius were preaeni,
held yesterday at noon at th office of
th latter, th foJluwing official program
was adopted or tho swimming meat,
renrnary, gv; , ... . .;-,- . .

1 410-yar- d awtat foi nmt .

t 60-ya- awla for women. '"

S 60 yard twla for men. - t
" A lAA.v&vrf WAVii? swlfa fiMr'ne.-

. 6 &o yard iwlm for boyi tuidor
teen. ' ' .' . '

a SRO-yar- wtni for men. '

7 Exhibition springboard diving,
pilff Bow and Dorothy Becker.'

8 100-yar- swim for men. ,

S 410-rar- d awlni for women. '

10 --tiprlog board diving for local oora- -

Detltora. ..
11 100-yar- d swtnt for enlisted army

men., :
. 12 220 yard rwim for men. f;
. 13 Irish diving for local man.

"
1 1 Hub diving . exhibition, Cliff

Eowes. :;.. ', v .'

. lMU raco for men. y i .. ; :

' l Belay race for men. ;

Tbli wUl clone th A, A. V. moot,
Iuter regimental relay raco to follow.
Begin 1:30, February SO, at naval

Blip. .... ... ; . ':..;

At- v'..

; if

i
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r PULLARD LEO.'.i.Vi
Posseisot-- of nearly 1000 Medali
for achievement! in all branches

of athletics- -

L1M1Y ATHLETES

TO EI1TER MEETS

Dozens of Walkers and Bikers
' i' 'i I t

openi ousy udj hi ivciriiuuMii

Park Getting Into Shape

' 3 (From Sunday .Advertiser.) .. j

; Biker, and hikers spent a busy day
at Kapiolanl Park , and .around Dia
mond Head yesterday, faWf two . dozen
of th wheelmen and walker nse.l tho
track' an4 road in 'conditioning them
selves for the big grind which are
scheduled io. take place on week from
today. Despite the raina of .Saturday
evening and yesterday, tho track aad
roads were-i- good eoaditioa-aa- some
excellent exhibitions of .

' bike ' riding
and beel and too walking were given
by too many athlete. .

Interest Is exceedingly keen in tae
wheel races and the walking matches
and all signs point "to at least forty
rider taking part in the various bike
race wbua fully seventy five heel and
too men and boys should compete jn
tho walking 'event.1 f

While the track at Kapiolani Park is
good shape at th' present

time, Messrs George, Cointe, (lark and
Bietow of th biyelo committee' hitend
to have several hole filled up aad
rolled "with the anticipation of faster
time being made than was done ia The
Advertiser Medal race. , This does not
meaa that excellent ' time was . aot
made la that race. Fact of tho mat-- ;

er la. tho performance of 1'etsr 1'lem-er- ,

Henry Auai and An tone Bright wh
finlxhcd the rare In a gruelling finish
with but a wheel between, waa th
beat over made' here and la likely to
stand for some time evea if tb track
is 'fixed up. ', v v - ''' v

beside these three men, ihero were
several other fast rider in The Adver-
tiser race but unfortunately those. men
lost the eourso and thereby loot

'time. Tbey are now fa-
miliar with conditions arid the specta-
tors at the meet next Monday nel
not be surprised if a doaen , of the
riders come down th stretch bunched
like a lot of bees in honey time.

following the role laid dowa by
the eommittoe, entry blanks will etose
February 20, at nooa with I. T.
George, Merchant and Disbop street
and with K. 0. Ctlnte at The Advert
User at ton o'clock p. an.- . '

f t ';.v,
And aoW' come th News that Jo

Connolly, th Brave' spexdy outfielder,
has sigued to piny with Barney Drey-fun-

outfit. When will these sales 1

trades of bull player come to an eodf
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1: Short Sports
Thrr ca be' qneattoa that Wal-

ter Johnson lost " popularity ia
Washington. Woodrow Wilsoa' grand-so- n

Is to be christened' Fraacls.- r..- ; .:;(.;''.'
- "I do hot expect to win the pennant
next sesion," says Charli Hersog ia a

Statement discussing the prospects of
the .Pods. Chnvlie evidently ha a
wholesome fear oftne'ilfonisft,''

' ?.,. ,. :"....' " :.'

f "t aim to finish la th first divt-ion,-

continue th Cincinnati mana-
ger. The only' trouble with Charlie's
aim is that, - like most Germans, h
shoots from the hipC , ' v : :. . ,

'.;. ..: c 'V ;
, Theapa r now the Indians.. If it

is true that the only good Indian ia a
dead one, who can impeach the merits
Of the Cleveland Baseball Clubf '

:. "

Joe Kellry Is aa ball
nlayer. He does aot know the differ-
ence between a. cleek and (at mental
hazard. . i ''' ' :'-- .

v a. ::i
Walter Johnson may be no golfer,

bat there i little doubt that his re
turn to the (Senator was due to a rob
of the green. r,' ' ,

m at ax ,....- -

Seven citle claimed Homer 1eai4, but
at least twice that aumlwr disclaimed
Claude Derriek while hia health- - was
still perfect , v i . u

Doctor who recently performed - aa
operation on tb stomsrh of ' O Day
should be Clattered at bearing that
Hank feels well enough to volunteer
lit services a a receiver of tho Ian
gage whica ileime Zimmermaa - uses
to umpires. '' - ' ; ;; : -

Hans Lobert oneo beat Jim Thorpe
in a racec.but they were not sprinting
for the dining ear. f

v i(s ; - ,.v

St.v Louis aeve used to have any'
thtnr much to'be proud of In the baso-- -

ball line, bat now it boasts that Oeorg
.liaumgardener, of .the Browns, i the
craiie-rt- . V'tchei 4b the game. ,s . k .j

oveuetpes w
SrareMutaiWa Gallagher thinks that

the reserve claase la , baseball is ini- -

juitoua y4 h' 1 perfectly willing to
grant hi onstitaent a perpetual op
tion e hi eviees. : ,;. ...

.The horror of th baseball war. are
lost ' npoa George. Wharton Pepper,' for
he ta thepveteran or several church con-
ventions. ....'.

Now thai Tommy Downer ia married
wen believe he will wind .up the 1913
season with a batting average of more
than .300.- AH players,, with the excep
tion or s veuu. rattened xneir aver-
age in. theobig league after they had
aom one.te hsep them home at night

ThauBvooaJrn. Fed ' management U
after another WUishington rdaji. Pre- -

iuea.4n am mnm speirs conimrsuje rail
road ; fare lately traveling back and
forth to the aeat of government trying
to - grah off , the uuknown star. Of
course," we know that he i aot after
Walter Jonnaoa, because ' he ay that
Johnson 1 fenced in on all aide by aa

outlaw'.' contract.. ,

YOUNQ AHEARN LANDS ;

- k. o. qN Willie lewis
HAVAVA, Cuba, Tebruary' llXcAi-eoelate- d

Proa by Federal Wlrlosn)
Tonng Ahsarn, tooted by ring followers
as the coming heavyweight mam pion,
knocked out WlUla Lewis in the second
round Bare last night The eontaat was
scheduled to go twenty rounds. i ...

YANKEE FEATHERWEIGHT
; OUTPOINTS BRITISHER

'''''' -- ' ' " "
PH M. APELPHXA. February ' 14.

(Associated Free by Federal Wireless)
-- Johnnr Kllbane. champion feather
weight pugilist, of th world, had the
best of it la his d bout her last
night with Eddie Morgan, the English
champion. The men boxed six rounds.
the newspaper - decision going to KU--
ban."'v .v ... ; :

,...,.
:.. .r:
When you atop to think about' it,

there are many ef the stars in tha big
ieagqes who fan be classified aa jumpe-
rs,- f n vou recall to mind those who

rleft' th Rational to play with the
American League ia the bigwar some
years agof

The ORIGINAL
MM

U tike a CKar m; .

PIARRIjCZA. ni u
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DYSENTOIY.

feaslnd, L 2y.
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Blue ar.i White Swimmers Claim

i:Co- - '!t:i!l3Vrc'A$'.Rev
Bare

There are s of war on the borixoa

between the member ' of the Healanl
Boat and Vs. lit Club and the swimming
coijim ittee of the Mid Pacific Carnival,
and if the program for the' big swim-

ming- meet next Saturday afternoon la
not modified, the members of the Ilea-Ijn- l

t'lnti will not take part in the meet
In any manner whatsoever.

The grievances or the lieaiani men
are due' to the program a adopted at
the meeting of the committee last Fri
day afternoon as well a the system of
counting points in the vnflous events.
Aeeording to . the members of the
Healnni 'lub, points will not be al
IV"VU ' VllO lit, rviHJTllllUH.' ui.
iccording to the member of the Healanl
L'luh,' i an injustice' to them, They
jlnim ' tlmt at the meeting of 1911 it
vaS agreed ' to eliminate counting of
points for diving ia that one instance,
but thst in th meet to follow point

ould he allowsd, and the Healanl
members pre asking that these agree-- '
nients be lived up to. -

bThe other complaint' of the Healani
ia afrninst a change aa to the dis--

snnce of the four-ma- relay race from
100 yards to seventy-fiv- yards. The
Healnnls claim that th first program
adopted by. the swimming committee
sailed for a four-ma- n relay, each man to
swim lot) yards. At the meeting held
last Friday morning, seventy-fiv- e yards
was the distance 'given to tha press.
The. llcftlauis will eerve an ultimatum
on the swimming eommittoe tomorrow
ilehiauding that points be allowed in
the diving contests and that the four or
five-ma- n relay race at 100 yard be
adopted ja, plae of .the ,eveny-fiy- e

yards. - , ,v .;
r The, Healanis. claim, that the swim
ming eommittce cut out the plunge, in
which tbey are proficient They also
Claim that if point will aot count in
the diva they should not count In the
one-mil- e event. The Healani aay the
rule must work- - both way, ' The Ilul
Nalu and Myrtles .have. .. no hifrh or
fancy divers anjthe Healaois wil have
no roirien in xk qne-nn- i racp.

The decision pf the Healania to with'
draw from the swimming' meet is to be
regretted, but t lie. stand taken by them
seems to be a jut on. , Becaaa they
have- - a diving apparatus la no reason
why the other, club should aot have
one, and if the Jlul Nalu and Myrtle
have no diver;.' It Is ao fault of the
Healania any more than it 1 the fault
of the Myrtle and Hui Nalu that. the
Healania have no men to enter the. one
alias event,... i

'
.

When hi tery lowed laat night, 'Chair
man William T. Rawlins of the swim
mjng Committee stated that he regretted
the stand f the Healanl . Boat and
Varbt X'lub and wanted to be put right
before the. public regarding the diving

,. .evente.,.o , .)
- "I am not the whole 'committee, as
some "neonle seem to think." said .Mr.
Rawlina' ''The matter el having or not
having point counted ia the wimming
meet ror diving wa put up to tb com
mittee as a whole, four vote being east
in the negative against three In the af
firmative. I, aa chairman af the com
mrtte-did.ao- t vote . ., ; ;

MJa'-regar- to the relay race being
at seventy-fiv- e yards instead of 100
as, wanted by the Healania, the situa
tiorf ie-t- bi It wa voted on to fol
low the" rules as laid dowa by the awim
ming fommitteoa of the 1013 and 1914
mwin ana aise oi me in
(bars of , the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposi
tion meet which is, the relay race be
for four men at seventy five yarda

'"As to the protest., of the Healanl
Hub, .it ha aot been aubmitted to me
by the club, and, of course, I Canaot act
on It T much regret that the Healania
plan withdrawing from the meet alto
gether, but 1, aa cnainnaa of the awim
ming eommittoe, must, stand by th
rule," ;s i'J:.:.v; a ;'..

.. . ..'. Mr
Just think of how they'' can come

bark. ; Bill Hinchmsn, who lias, played
. . .: : i i i i i .;!in via: leagues anti ijui leagues, ;wiii

according to. reports,- - ma' bo .seen
.with tho. big fellow. This time, Bill
will wear a Pirate uniform. :
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Prize Pinhl3 Hi
av

SchoUcIdToDc
Investignicd

Some Say, However, That Whole
Thing May Prove To Be "

re-i- .... .'Hu. Joke .;'
. ., ... , .X'

'.- - ' t t - ' . . .. .'v
Aocording to stories i going th

rounds, Schofleld Barracks Is due for
searching investigation at the hands

of the district 'attorney's departcmnt,
nd it U aid that J. Wesley Thompson,

assistant district attorney, will proceed
forthwith to the big military post ia
th plains of Jeilnhua, where a sleuth- -

like search will be mad for alleged
iolator ef the antl prizefight laws ol

the United Statea. --
' The story, as far ' as it coulJ be

learned last bight, was that a number'
Of ring bouts wer held at tVhoOeld
Barracks Haturdsy night. The district
attorney's office had been previously
advised of this, hnt th nrTiriiln were
ensured that! no charge would b made
for admission to the "show." from
Information, said to have been obtained
alter the "show," the officials learned
that quite a novel scheme waa evolved
to get around the law against pnxe
fighting. ,

'
,

Baffle Ticket for Admission V
According to one version ef the yarn:

four gold watches were raffled, an
those holding ticket to tb raffle were
permitted to gain admission to th
how. Two rafflo tickets were the

equivalent of one general admission,
while four ticket entitled the holder
to a ringside aeat. The raffle itself,
it la said, wa a violation of the law,
and then, it is further claimed, the raf
fle ticket are held to hav tskea the
place . of regular ticket of admission,
thus constituting the bouts real prise
Bents under the law.

With "Sleuth" Wesley- - Thompson
right on th ground, probably assisted
tr the United Mtatea marshal and Bis
deputies, it is felt that if Undo Ham's
legal objections to prizeflchtir.g in
Territory, if anything of tho kind
really occurred, will be given a prae
tlcal test in the 'local federal court.
Marshal Scenta Joker

There are those, however, who be
lieve " that some practical joker and
the marshal ia said to have scented as
already is trying to "string" the of
ficials. One wsv or another, something
will be done. If the whole thing ia a
joke, the joker will be rounded up with
a jsudden turn, nd-t- r in reality real
pnzengnta were held Petorday aigni,
the' promoters, mitt srtlttts and even the
spectator, likel WIIl 10 prosecuted to
the full extenS'ef 'The' lawJ-a-r ' feast
to" the extent 'thw IbV-- dialrWf ettor
aey' office i McVle: of.

tfCEPTEOFfOQEG

Secretary Wade-Warre-n: Thayer, who
retumedrTrom tn t'rancioco yesterday
In the transport Thomas, after aa Of-

ficial visit to the fsmama-Pacifi- c expoai-tio- a

and the Smii-iyfea- exposition, a
the official teprettferirarive of tjWeraor
Pinkham, said' 8a night that ihe Ha
waii building . wctilll be "ta readiness
when-th- big fair' deWd a February
EOi1"!'-- ' .'. ' ' .' -

He said that the Hawaii building was
fifty per cent farther advanced toward
eompletioa than any building in the
grounds. .''-- '

"

Mr. Thayer - accepted the building
front;-th- e contractor ' and made th
final payment due them. There will
be a meeting of the fair eommiasioa to
day at one o'clock, at which Mr, Thayer
will be preaeat aad discus several int.
portent matter ia relation to 'the ex-

blbit. . .. . : u

New, Design Field Piece Meets
r With An Requirements .

"f:v-I- Rigid TestVv';;
Tests of th new 3.8 luch Seld) howit

zer aid carriage ' were completed at
Handy Hook. & lut week, wits
satisfactory result, andaew three-inc- h

material of similar design now aeenn
eompletioa will be tested later, a V"
same place. . ... .

This material waa designed following
demonstration in this country of
gun aad carriage produced by Col A.
Deport of Krancc, ia which wa em-

bodied the idea of forming the trail lo
two parte, which might be separated
whea the gua waa to be fired, and, thus
take the recoil whea the gun wa aimed
to one aide or th other of the center
line. . Thus wide horisontal traverse
might be had without moving the trail
and in addition the gun might be aimed
at a greater elevation. . , ; ' t ,

In our new carriage the details of
th Deport carriage were changed ma
terially to suit our service. - The prin
ciple, nf the TeoU mechaaiam if the'tatne a used on our how it tor csr
riages, but th arrangement of parts
is changed ia that the rscol) cylinder
is on top of the gun and th springs
below. The advantage of this arrange
ment ij that it permit toe center of

M . L . i,. . . .
located exactly on the ali of toe bore
or iae gua. w u mi arrangement in
tendency of the powder gases to re-
volve the recoiling part around the
center of gravity is removed, with the
result that the stresses are reduced and
lighter parts may be used. Moreover,
the " tump M f the projectile ie avoid
ed. The gua ia capable of $ traverse
of forty-fiv- e degree a,itt earring.
With a view to Innreasiav the speed
ef lighting, an independent line of light
system U used. - A ' i

breech niechsaisra is used, that the
block 1 opened automatically en coun
ter recoil and the empty cartridge .can
ejected. A spring 1 ased so that the
breech block automatically la tripped
end closed by a spring actioa as toon
a a projectile it iutertcd Into the gua.

1 '

1
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Nervy Korean Annexes Sixty Dol

lars and Calmly Makes '

)"' . Himself Scarce ;

llawsil ha it on Honolulu, in thrtt
th Big Island has a set of crook
capable of fcteaimg from the police de
partment. Such a condition would be
Impossible here, according to those who

have been following the methods of the
detective chief and hi band of forty

cputles. ' This applies to real money,
b It remembered. . According to the
flawail Herald, the officiate over there
Were to careless aa to allow an unsophis-
ticated Korean to enter their hallowed
rank and depart therefrom fairly load
d with filthy lucre. ' .

But perhaps it is best to allow the
Herald to tell the balance of the story:
Korean I Given Faun

"TTanall tisA soma nretrv fair
burglars in the past,-en- some ol them
have, performed stunte that almost
equaled the best efforts of some of the
big eity men oa the mainland. But for
pure nerve, and gladsome gall the Ko
reaa who calmly walked into the court
house at Hookena, Kona, and annexed
Sbout sixty dollars ia real eola- and
paper money, about takes the cake, lne
robbery took place two' week ago, and
ever since then the police have bean
oa the lookout for the robber. '

The little courthouse at Hookena is
eldeta ased but, Just before the re

cent robbery, there were stirring times
among the gamblers and a few of the
village drunks and, consequently, a sura
of money was paid ia fine and costs,
tkat looked like a big pile to the magis
trate aad the policeman who guards the
district. There is so . little theft in
the district that nothing ia ever locked
Dp at night time,1. If there happens to
be a prisoner ia the custody of the
deputy sheriff th man ia allowed. to
roam about and smoke after "work
lag" hours are over, ...
Cola found Missing 1 '.

"When' it wa 'found one morning
that a bundle of check and some loose
cola were missing from a desk ia the
court room, there was much surprise I

shown by .all the rettldenta of th dis
trict Such' a .thing had never been
known before,' and suspicion first .fell
on the solitary prisoner who happened
to- - be. la custody at the time. That
Individual noticed a marked eoolnesa ia
the greeting extended him every morn.
ing when; he happened to meet anyone
tad it worried him a lot. Hi reputation
af a good fellow 'seemed to be disap-
pearing, aad he Wat anxious to find out
the reason. .Hn, finally, wa questioned

to What he had done with 'the plun
der.' That query puzziod the prisoner
and, after some more question, he drop
ped to the conclusion that he was tus-
pected of a' robbery. . His indignation
waa excessive when he learned the
truth, and he declared that he knew
nothing of the robbery and that be was
! i - r iinnocent, t

The ' prisoner 'a ' statement was be-

lieved, and the 'police began to look
around ' and tee if any of the atolcn
check had been cashed ' anywhere.
There wat one check for , four 'of

3 each, and cola' to the amount of
13X0 missing. '

, ;. ',, - , .

"After 'a week or so. one of the
checks was csshe by a Korean at a
tore. jjater oa another' check, was

eaahed and then the police officer got
wise and arranged to have a message
tent to them if aay more check were
presented" at a store. Finally, the Ko-
rean, Moon Yaa Sick, was caught aa be
waa trying to pas th $20 check. "

being searched, ether checks
were found in hia possession and some
cola also. The man waa' arrested aad
brought to' Hllo where be. stoutly de
nied hie guilt ? Later oa he confessed
to . the robbery, at th 'courthouse and
wa taken back to Hookena, where he
stands a good chance of nooa becoming
a companion of. the original, aolltary
prisoner, who, it ie said, i disgusted at
the prospect or having company,"

- r--',
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New Plan To Obtain Tonnage Be- -

' Ing Discussed In New Yorkf

NEW VOBK, February 3. -- Amerl
eta interested lu the purchase of for
eign tonnage haya become greatly lu
terested in the past few day in the
possibility of aecurlng om of the
tUamer captured by Germany and put
pp .at auction, following condemnation
by the price eourl' -'' '. '

; H U nd..tnH.t,.t l..'.recently mad to ;the state department
whether England was likely to "object
to the use of foreign tonnage captured
by Germany., The state department
wat Dot inclined to give out it views
on th subject, but unofficially it was
stated that, they could perceive no
legal objectioos to. the transfer and op
eratloa of uv.h. ttcamert under the
American flag:, It was, however, stated
that the matter would have to be ad-
justed with England before the state
department could give any '. definite
view oa the situation, - '

Tb plan of buying captured (team- -

er from Germany. ha been broached
to several large American interests who
have been looking for' tonnage, and
from intimation .secured ia various
quarter it i learned that th German
government would 'not be opposed, to
Americana bidding for captured steam
ers when put up at auction.

'toe taie er captured) ueriuuu vcseois

VEMTEDIS LINK OP HTEaMEIJS'
FROM QUEBEC TO UVEhPOOI. .

-- la the
CANAplAf PAC1FIO RAILWAY

Fimous Tourist bout of the World"

'In connection with the '
Caaadian-- i ustrxliiKian Kovai Mail 1.1b

For tieket and general laformatioa '

TfiEO.ll. DAYIES&CO.i LTD

Osnsrsl Agent ',''
Canadian 2'acifl Ely. Co. .

Castle Cc Cooke Co., Lid
Honolola T. EL

Ccrnmisslcn IrcaurJs t
'' 'i ekananBinaBi

Sircar FECtors
'

' ... i ' t .i,.'.i '.- ,
Rwa Plantation Co, ,

Walalua Agrlrultnrat Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fultotf Iron Works of 8t Louis
Blaka Steam Pomp. . . ':
Wtera ' Centrlfugala. " . '.",."'''Babcork WiUex Brils.
Oreen 'a Fuel Eeonomltar. ; .

Marah Btaam Pump. J
Us twin Navigation C. ''.,'Planter' Line Shipping Ca t ', ;

Kohala Sugar Co. -
.

Dank of Hawaii;
liianTED. ". ; '. ; v.7'.v;

ineorporated Under Ihe-Ln- of t"f '
. .. 1, :1

.,. lerniory hi nawaii.
CAPITAL, 8TJEPLTJ8 AND

UNDrVTDED PROFITS . . . $1,500,000
RESOURCES ........ t I 7,000,000

OFFICERS.. y ''
0. H. Cooke. President ,

"E. D. Tenney ....Vice President
A. Lewis, J r

' ......Vice President and.Msnsger
F. B. Damon. ...Cashier
0. O. Fuller..'. ...... .Assitant Caaliier
B. MeOorristoa...... Assistant Csshier

DIBECT0K8: C. H. Cooke, E. V.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
r, W, Maefsrlano. J. A. Mcaniicss.
C. II. Atherton, Goo. B. Carter, F. U.'J
Daimon, F. C. Atherton, It A.. Cooke.

COMMEBCIAVAND SAVTN03 J
; , DEPABTMENTS.

Strie attention given to all tranche '
Of Banking.

BANK OF HAWAII BLDQ., FORT ST.

BTJOAB TACTOBS, BHTPPINa AND
COMMISSIOlf MEBCHANTnV '; .

.;. t i INSimAJJCB AQENT". ,i

Ewa Plantation Oompaay.. ." ;. A ".

Walalua Agricultural Co J.W,' . rJ , --

Apokaa S'igar r'. Ltd,
' Kohala Sugar Company, ,

:

. Wahlawa Water Cpiopany, XVt

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis,
Babcook at .Wilcox Company, ' '

Green Tool Ecoroml2er Company,
Chaa. O. Moore b Co., Englneera

Mataon Kavlgatlon Cotnpany ' " - V

'.: ','( Toyo Kuan Kaiaba

: , : BUSINESS CABDS. ; :

HONOLULU 1BON WOriKH CO. Ma
chinery of every dereriptiou im.de to
order., tvy ,'':....-,.- -

by England has been restricted so that f
only- British or Allies could bid lor
the vessels. This rule ha been dropped.
in several eases and Norwegians secured .

'

the tonnage thus offered. British pur- -

chaser of captured tonnage must give '

an agreemeat not to dispose of their .

mrehase until the conclusion of the
war. . .'.- - ' ''..'... .. '

Germany's . "wllingnes to , allow..;
American to bid for rnptlirod vessels ).
is baaed on the, feeling that the vts-Vl- s

would b used for the transpor-.,.- i'

tation of cotton from this country to ..
Uermany, so that while the vessel are'
sold to foreigners they can be operated
with .' some advants,ge to , Cennaey, ,' '
whereas if the bidding was restricted .,
to German ! purchasers ' the v vessel
would be In the sanjs position as thaj;
balance of tlia Oeriusn pierrhnnt ma- -
rine. The second point Is that the jmr- -

chase by Americans would brlag gob)
to Germany, ;wbicb' in those days of
strlngonry is la itself no iiliull item. . -

.From reports brought here by recent '
visitor to Germany it is undei-stoo-

that Germany ha takeu by rapture and '
"

leisure eighty-eigh- t English : termer '
tnd quite a few Norwegian and Kn:an
vessels. Few report as. to ri:io court "

proceeding In Germany have lircn re- - ;'

reived here; but it is figure ! cut that : ;

the German '' price, courts bave made r
good headway with tho team-ni- : cap-- - ,s

Uni tt the 'outbreak nf the war and
that at thia time there are quite a
few vessels awaiting disposal under the

" decision of the prie
. American buying steamers raptu rod

1 by Germany could secure the right to
""ise the American flag on auch vessel
before leaving Germany 4y having co
sular registry issued to the vessel, per- - v

manent-registratio- Wing givru upon
the arrival ' at rao , American port.. 4
Steamers now in German ports cpuM ).

Miriir full cargoes of potuli, kainit, ' i

dye and hemic.als, so that the Voyage.
'

to this country ran be made a profit". !;

able one. .".'' .:';..''? ;'...;..,.',,:,;'..
.t;. rrrr .. v

7 ;'.'. '(. ub it in. vv
A good many people think rheiima-'- : .;

tistn can not be cured without taking
aauseous medicine. Chamberlain's Psin
Balm mataaged thoroughly into the'.,'
skin bat cured far more rheumatism ;'' '

than any, internal, remedy in exixteuee
aud give relief quicker. For stile by

11 Dealers, Benson, Smith V Co., Ltd.,
gents tor Hawaii.


